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Sales Increase
IO m Im h i, In in  !*»■• UHI
the Red River Valley of tha at 

North.- ,
The thermometer.Irr that Mln-

nenota-^orth .Dakota region plum
meted to from^tu to to  degree*
below. It ranged from 20 to .10 
below In the Dakota* nnd north
eastern Nebraska and 10 .to JO 
below- irr northern Iowa ami Wia- 
conain. Columbia, Mo., reported a 
•> early today ami in Rockford 
tha lour wa« A . Chicago** mini
mum wa* a predicted -6 and a low 
of -10 tomorrow morning.

Below freezing weather wa* 
force hot for much of the south- 
em  region tonight, with, low* of 
below 20 above predicted in part* 
of Alabama; 10 to IS In Tennes- 

, ••• : IS to 20 in GrU*g|a. Know 
flurries were forecast' for Louisi
ana, Mississippi and northern 
Georgia.

Il'ssinsM  (raw Pag* O tt |
the market for all Florid* •

Florida State News In Brief
NEGROES OUTNt'MBKIlKR • flaws governing 
TALLAHANbCE, /an. 21 OT>—( money to build 

W h i te  convicts outnumbered! J. Velma Kee.
*gn*Y ddmltted*to riorida s u ta !  eouncih yesterday announaed a tom would drop out of th e ’mar- 
rWons In 1847 by a ratjo

giown products.
Oranges, which'had not as yet

upped in prk*. under tha impetus ______ __
ot an embargo, averaged *1.8.1 pylons’ In' 1847"by a ratio of 6 .new eat of. dbiectiVe* which In- 
a boa and JJ.016 boyes were, to 4, a statistical report showed {elude a proposil that eounlMs be 
sold. , | today, I allowed to borrow on bond Issue

Golden' celery brought a fine Officials of the Florida Parole1 which would b# repaid out of fu- 
price, *4-22 on the average, with | Commission said the figures re- ture allocation* by the Stafa fur 
iiftQI crates sold. Only 634|ppresent a slow trend which has school construction, 
crates ot Pascal were sold at taken place since the beginning “ „ . ' IW„

of 1842 when prison admissions NO HI ANKINts

profit of 14,700.'Stassen asserted.
said the purchases followed 

closely an informal talk by An
derson at Chicago In which he 
said that I f  tha public finally 
becomes awar# of tho faeta about*liorrowing of

achoola. ' , , . ......- —j- - -
Chalrman of the thl* year'* wheat crop, the. bot-

kst.
Stasscn 

saving
quoted Anderson ami . I • M ( * . • fying **we'Te plenty of wheat." 

Three days later after price* 
d dropped.ak a result of An-

a $.1.25 average.
Tha green bean deal w si ac

tira and prices avrrsged *2.60 
a bushel hamper with 18,COS

"Forty Aqd,KighT
Jiruught_ Uic.. highest -gr icc t  of. 
any Florida commodity with 23*14

M'4Hll!̂ N*4 »l *•**# 1*848 ON!
of lb mrmheis. Into the *'40 et 
8 Voitura," a department of I ho
Ami-ricnn l-ogion, amt touted from 
3:00 P. M. until .midnight.

^A.number of Hanford members
[tight.

□

of the 40 el H, including ("iiesler 
Miller, chef do gnrr, James 
Singletary,' II. Jl, Pupa and oth
ers, attendeil the ''wn-ek."

James Hmglrtary imported that 
the initiates spent two hours 
in tho Orlando jail, then march- 

Avied up Orange 
put to work. Tit arc *waa also

tvenue and were

-pie-eating contest, with contest- 
ants getting chocolate pies push

's" said. Ttu
“secret work” of Uv Initiation 
was performed at the Orlando 
Legion llut at 6i30,-l', M. and 
there was a liar been*.'

Mr. Galloway retailed today 
that lie had a b‘*t of.fun aelling 

r* at 26 cants each, and
ys/hng ' “Read all almut the big 
cold wave that i* coming.''

— P o p e V T u r k c y _ i ^ =  w esiifn democracies should
H  Utiity ■mrimr !hpm t#lv»a " i t

K'm IIiimM f'«M !'■«» »Im ! 1
was salvaged, however, hr said.
• Wednesday imBning In front 

uf the Court House, County Com
mission Chairman It. II. I'one of
fered his sympathy to es-t'ounty 
Commissioner O. J. Pope for the 
lose of • hi* home.

Tlwy both got a good laugh, 
though, when II. II. Pope, who 
lives id a house boat in the St. 

hn* River at Indian Mounrt 
llabe, told O. J. Pope that a 

lady had approached him recantly 
and told him h«w aorry she was 
that hi* home had been burned. 
The commissioner and cs-eom- 
misaloner are not related.

units sold. Peppers btwoghl an 
average of 64.84 a bushel hamper 
and 2,006 bushels ware sold. 
The tangerine deal abuul wound 
up during the month with 17,606 
crates selling at an average of 
*1.72.

Ksrept for a few canola which 
sold for $7.76 a crate, tomatoes

crates averaging *0.60 a crate.
Potatoes were the largeat out- 

of-stale sales item with 1,411 
of the 100 pound sacks bringing
a (4.00 average. Most expensive 
imports ware nuts which broughtimports 
*17 to *20 a 60 pound sack?

Federal State Market New* 
Service reported today that the 
celery market ia about steady. On 
Monday 28 car* were shipped 
from Seminole area, Tuesday 10 
and Wednesday 20. Total Flor
ida shipments were 61 can , Mon
day and 40 both days following. 
Golden heart threes and four* 
brought up  to 11.26. Large Pascal 
was $230 to *3.00.

-w

1 1  C a l l a o . *  S I M S  F a g *  O N I
he predicted Russia would have 
the atom bomb in "three or four 
years." Now "tw o. .years have 
already elapsed.”

In urging a common approach

seek
among themselves “a t thety ____ ■ ........... p

earliest possible moment," then
take- lha-initiative in seeking a 
settlement on "realistic terms.” 

In a move for national unity 
behind F'orelgn Seentary Ernest 
Uevin's plan, for Western Euro
pean consolidation, Churthill an
nounced:

"We give all our support to 
thl* policy.

”1 think the British people, 
as a whole, will recognize the 
Foreign Bccrctary aa represent
ing an- important element In their 
decent way of Ilf* and also as 
one who possesses strong and 
brava qualities above personal 
Interest or fraction*! clatter."

Speaking a t the Missouri col
lege town from a platform occu
pied by President Truman on 
March 6, 1840, Churchill asked 
for a virtual military alliance 
Iwtwcen tho 11, 8. and Gr4at 
Britain. He aceused Russia ot
seeking "indefinite expansion of 
Its powers and doctrines”
of placing ail Euro, 
the 8tcttln-Trlesle Iln* 
"an Iron curtain.'

Churchill advocated at Fulton

toint Us* all over the world of 
I. 8.-British att; and naval bases 

and “Intimate" relationship* be
tween military experts of the

Returned to thrill you lwo ■***«■. h # *‘r*pui*»u" u»#I M t i u u i v a  i v  u i r m  j u u  ||Jc(l th -t new W(ir |,  ln, vJ.
table," but said "Nobody
what Soviet Russia and Its

orgsi ■ ■  
Intends to do In the Immediate 
future, or what are the lim lu, 
If any, to their expansive and 
proselyting tendencies!"

Churchill deplored Britain’s de
cision, announced Wednesday, tu 
■crap four battisshlpa, a battle 
cruiser, seven other cruiser* ami 
a number of smaller craft.

“! have no doubt this unwise 
and improvident alcp will have 
Its affect upon our infii 
and authority in International 
discussions," no told the House.

Hs commended tbs government 
for Ita poUcy In Greece, where 
ho said tha leftist guerrillas 
fighting tho Greek army tire "aid
ed snd fermented by Communist 
Intrigues snd Incursions from Al
bania snd Bulgaria, Inspired by 
Bovlet Russia."

The former Prime Minister said
“a great change has taken place” 

Orin American opinion on 
“It was only four weeks ^ajjo

that tha views which ws 
so strongly about Greece weru 
subject to widespread disapproval 
throughout tha United States," 
ho said. “Now tha U. B. has en
tirely coma around to our views 
and are acting In exactly the 
same upright and disinterested 
spirit. My hope

were 00 percent negro snd 10 P«r. JACKSONVILLE Jan. 33 (T) 
iite Lowell Florida__  Selling,

HUte Board of Health ptythla-
cent white—Just the reverse ot —Dr. 
the present rato. State

-----!------ * trfsf. said today that "many"
STILL IN JAIL T  Florida teacher* practice spanking 

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 83 (AT— pupils—"which I* 'no t the anwer 
Clifford Woodward George re -( to make them behave. •
mained In jail hare - today fur He said "even In these daya of ,j^oo ooo tyiahela for tha prec
failure to post a *5,000 bond on nver-rmertjl school rooms, reat-
a" charge of kidnaping a SO-year-'lng a hardship for teachers and 
old Florida state rmplc

had droppei 
derson'a remarks, Stasscn con
tinued, Pauley made his pur
chase*.

“ Ih the following week." he 
continued, “the United States De
partment of Agriculture pur- 
rhaaed an extraordinary amount 
of wheat In the kmount of 23,- 
883,000 bushels, which compared 
to an average purchase of only 

bushels for the nrreed-
ing^sl*. week*.

tame week the United 
State* Department of Agriculture

• . :
' * • ■ ,

r  * i a .. *

r. JA N . 23, 1 9 4 §

More than 7300 miles of mine 
Runnels hat* been ru t In extract
ing copper or* at Butte, Montana.Bj j j j y  _ _

On European Bloc!1 Legal Notice 

Approved ByU.S. r

-t —
Legal Nottee

t o  M i l d r e d  r o b i n b o n . n t t o a a
P L A C E  OP IIC a lllE N C P . ANt>-

Seen NeededUnion seen  
To Stop Spread Of 
Soviet Communism

CKgi>nVh!iS""&
eorge.- a JsTlT..  Ffdfrp!

agent* ac<-_—  ----- -
tonvill* accountant, of forcing 
Miss Dorothy Groover Into his 
ear near the State Supreme 
Ctourt building Tuesday afternoon.

M fE*saI«!' that •’except fo r 'r a y
■mall children, modern child 
guidance procedures were grow
ing away from corporal punish 
mrnt hut it is sometimes nee**-

BORROWING -LAWK 
TALLAHA8BEE, Jan. 23 (AT— 

The continuing Educational Coun
cil wants more liberal Florida

say to spank young children to 
condition them to right and wrong
when they cannot understand ex- 
planatlons.

Foreign Aid
IC«I|sm4 (rasa r«H  Uael 

Stale Department's piatr for it* 
operation. .

Clisirmsn Vandcnbcrg (R-Micli) 
•aid it wai "very signifkent that 

kwmnr f ur TfrfiritTPd inHmtrr
ind organized labor iliould find
common ground this morning in 
behalf of the fundamental ob
jective* of ERP." .

“ It I* a coincidence that ought 
to lio underscored." Vandenberi, 
said.

He added that there are lc- 
gltimate grounds” for disagree
m*n4-aboet--detaito--uf ■opera' 
and other aspect* of the pro
gram.

Caldar drew some critical coin- 
nta —from Senator .ConnnlFr

wants
Td -Tcx.I when he said the NA 

a ''separate government
agency or board” created along 
the lines of ■ big business cor
porallon to administer the pro
gram.

The State Department has ask
ed for a single administrator, 
subject to supervision and con
trol of the Secretary of State.

Calder said the NAM proposal 
would be more successful and 
less costly but Senator Con- 
nally said It would produce con
flicts with th* S u te  Department 
which mud handle foreign poll- 
cy#

"You can't segregate this, di
vide It up and handle it purely 
*n a • business basis,” Connally 
told Calder. “If you could do 
that, you ■ would uot need this 
b l l f

But the NAM witness contend
ed that European recovery ha* a 
better chance for success "with
out disturbing the peace if it 
operates a* cold economic* rath
er than as cold war."

Green made two proposals: 
1. He suggested that l.abor rep

resentatives be sent to each of 
tha 10 European nation* to help 
foster “free trad* union* to com
bat the "Communist fifth col-

8. Hr also asked that “Ameri
can ships manned by American 
stamen be given tho preference 
In transporting supplies from the 
United States."

State Department witnesses 
testified that- they plan to trans
fer surplus wartime ships to 
European nations for movement 
of supplies In order to hold down 
(hipping costs. * •

Green alto asked senators to 
halt the dismantling of factories 
In Germany and Austria, saying 
Germany was the "heart of tho 
continental pconlhiiy" and mult 
•upply the many Yeede for Eu
ropean recovery. J  

Senators Vsndcnberg and Taft, 
meanwhile, appeared to ba near
ing agreement on a plan to run 
tha racovenr program outatda
Ifc8> 8Uta Department with tha 
PwaMent umpiring foreign policy

Million StrlkerB
(Iss liisH  (teas rasa OMl

rights. The crowd dispersed quiet
ly.

Earlier, hundreds, of angry 
pennen commuters had stormed

StaBBcn — Pauley
n-sartisMS n »  rs*» m u  

ion said again.
Hlnce last September, Pauley 

has been a special .assistants lo 
Secretary of the Army Royall.

‘ In g
stasscn then submitted a mem- 

---------- - . .  orandum outlining what he railed

by speculation on commodities in x h i, pattern.M f
the last three year*.

But Pauley has heatedly denied 
that he ever had any “inside" 
government information useful in 
speculation, ami has taken offense 
at Stasten's public charges of 
profiting by 'government "Insld- 

Wr*/'

i>oth men before It, but be* ruled
that Pauley may not question 
Stassen directly. It will allow him
to submit in writing later ques 
(ions to lie asked Stasscn.

Tha. bulk of the'Pauley profit* 
which SUascn traced to the An
derson talk came from th# pur- 
rhate o f '100,000 bushels of wheat. 
Stassen said he held it for nine 
ddys and reaped a profit of *33,- 
476. ,

lie alto bought 100,000 bushels 
of oat* future* on the same day, 
Sept, 22, and sold It Nov. t2 a i a

24-hour ' ptnersl strike. Lorens 
Vagen, president of tha Bavarian 
Trade Union, lold tha demon
strators the strike was “a warn
ing to th* conservative govern
ment."

nftirTTbBpafed' with an average'

• WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 < /P)-
The United States today officially 
welcomed British Foreign Mihuter 
Bavin’* proposal for uniting) the 
countries o f ’ Western '  fyuropc 
a*ain«t the spread of Communism. 
The State Department issued this 
statement on Bevin’s plans an
nounced to Parliament jreslcr-

purclfbse of 13.000.000 pound* of 
flour the preceding *1* week*. *' 

"The next week following, the 
United States Department of 

.Agriculture purchased 1,285,000 
bushels of oat* which waa the 
/irs t oat* purchased for 18 week*. 

A s a  result tho price of grains |

"Mr. Bevin has proposed meas
ures which will enable the free 
countries of Western Europe fur
ther to concert with one anoth
er (or their common safety and 
good.

At in the case of the recovery
‘ “S u i n ' 1X d " t h .  senators to j State* hearthQ lllin i ■rRBtl lUf KHSIWI8 w __ I p # •.# ,»
note a profit of *58460 he said | V  vvricomes European imtuttve 
Pauley made on fata and oils in this respect and any propot
trading last ye«r. He Mid eome a | looking to a closer m|!eri*l 
nurrhakrs were ' made after Pau* l _ i _• -....i .i _

ary of the all.

pattern, based on Pauley's 
purchase* and nates and govern
ment shipments of fate and oil* 
abrokd, • proved hi* contention, 
Stassen said, that “more than 
coincidence governed'Mr. Pauley's 
dealings In the market*.'

Western European nations will 
serve to reinforce the efforts which 
our two countries have been mak- 
P frT B ' Isy’TTie ToumJatlofl’ ToTT
r* ___  m  * •

The memorandum allcgrvl that 
on Aug. 25, 1847 Pauley pur-

"W* warn for tho last time." 
he aald amid chcere. “Next tfmd 
wc will call out the maesex end 
it will not be only a 84-hour 
strike." '

n u |.  M( »■««! pus
chased 300,000 pounds of March 
rottDnM*8-mrTor**TJxxi

“On 8*pL <r  IM7,“ the mem
orandum said, “ the day after be 
became the assistant to the Sec- 
setary of the Army, Mr. .Pauley 
made three .purchases of Ixovcm- 
l>er lard.' One of 60/)007|bg. for
18.100, another of 60,000 lb*, for
19.100. and a third of 400,600 lb*, 
for *72400..

“On Sept. II the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Productioa 
and Marketing Administration, 
announced that they had delivered 
to -foreign countries 37,000,000 

Jbs of fata and ofla In July, which 
conatitutrd a record quantity of 
fata and oils for export In a 
single month, t

'•The U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture then proceeded In the 
month of September to dallrer 
26,000,000 lbs. of fats and oils 
which’ apparently constituted hy 
a large margin tha second highest 
total of f*ti> and oils In one month 
for the entire year. Aa a result

firm peace.
Foreign Secretary Bovina pro

posal for a consolidation of West
ern European countries to stem 
Communist expansion alto found 
quick and warm support in the 
F'rcnch and Italian governments.

leaders In Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg, spoke cautious
ly tiut favorably of the Hritlth 
diplomatic move. Comment In 
Scandinavian newspapers pointed 
up the reluctapce of Russian 
neighbors to commit themwivc* 
In-an  outright rlcarag# between 
th* East and West.

Government eonree* In tradi
tionally -neutral 8wilxerland were 
not enthusiastic about Joining 

• what one official described a* 
a' bloc.

France had Joined Grea* Brit
ain in approaching the Benelux 
rustoms comblnwyof Belgium, the 
Nethtrland* anti Luxembourg. 
French officials /said they "nat- 
urally" approved Devin's state
ment. '

ROME Jan. 23 
era! Coafcdcratlon of U bor said
today the city of Florenca I* tied 
up by a general strike, railed by
the Communist-lad Chamber of 
Labor th^re. Communist leader* 
Mid the strike le cpre.dJng 
throughout Florence province, an 
area embracing aome
people.

clash l<etween unem ployed demon-
• "  hlcK 16

ke, which followed a

■tratora and pollect-ln whicl 
were reported Injured, resulted in 
the cutting of telephone and tele
graph communications outside the 
province ami affected ail butlnes* 
establhhmenta and stores.

Ansa, Italian Nawa—Agency, 
said the city was calm, that bread 
and milk shops were open and 
train service functioning.

The , quaking aspen It one of 
the most widely distributed tree* 
in North America.

.so n i ac
BLzxrnow or r  |  webur k nv imjiia

lor «n« 
fOM-tfc*
nfllrtct.

r u n  t i ik  Hi.MiNot.i: a o tL  cyN  
H t lt V a T IO N  O IB TftlC T ..

j t i w q  j i . lets
i'unuani to Ik* Holt C«>n»«r»a 

IWn LLtrlcta Act. C h s p U r &»!. 
KlorM a Siaiulsr of 1»4I. nolle* L  
bar*b> |< w a  .o f  an rlrctloa to 
la  hr Id January I t .  1*11. for tha
• loalloa of flvo tuparvlaora 
Hamlaul* holt Coniarrallua 
11)1.1.1.Nil P LA C LK i

ttaaford— Cuuaty A | « r l ' i  Ufftr*. 
Chulaola— U ro ctry  Btora 
LoBSWood— City Halt 
U »  ladi>— O t y  Hall 
ttaasre— Community llo uw  
1‘olllna ptacts will bo opan l»»- 

t u r r n  tha hourt of l#iSO A. VI 
and IS il*  noon.

A lt •luallfUd aU rlurt m ldlnx
• Hhln Iba D lrU kt (a ll land* I r 
ina nr It Ilia tha tria l Uooadsrlaa of 
Msi* trials tfasaln  Mini nisi  ■Iistl t ir

riorlit*. this Hal day of Dtcrmbrrj
YlU l.

U. I ’. Ilarndun 
Clsrk trlmulh Court.
tsr.AL)

rllatbla la vo<* l^,_thli .jlc rllo * .
X <■luillftrd alactor as dalldad In 

Ilia KlorM*' Holt C onisrvrlio n  Ul»« 
trlcta 'A c t  Include* any parson 
•luallflad lo vota In tlanaral sloe- 
tlons vndrr tha Constitution nnd 
H talutn of Klorlds and who l i  all* 
a landowutr In Ibo htrtln  named 
dtalrlct.

II. U  Clayton. Admlolitrator 
Mint, Moll ConitM nllon Hoard

a n u r .N  o r  r i R M C t n o s  
T H H  M T A T K  O P r L O It l l iA .

T O : Lais H. Oardner, wh»aa roa- 
Idrncr H Ituutc I. fiurntvlllc. North 
Carnllns. and who»a rraldancc la 
Tanoay County. North Carolina.

You art htnb> notlflad that suit 
fur divert* has Iraaa Iliad ■■■lait 

'jinn da lha IllroW I iCWnae* fur 
Uvula County, Florida. In an nrllon 
nharaln W illiam  It. Oardnar la 
plalnllff tad Lain ft. Oardnar It 
dtfindanL Tou  art hrraby ordarad 
lo flit your written appearance 
With tha Clark of laid Court In 
Ih* County Counhont*. at Han
ford. I'lnrld*. til or btforn. Mnnday. 
th* S lid  day of t-'abruary, A. D. 
IM S. or n rflvorr* w ill b* 'entarad 
asalnvr you. and lira laid rayr* 
prvcatd at pnrt*.

O n D K f lE b  that Ihl* noli

tiu rr  
l r /  BU-

tt)  comacntlv* n rtk i-ln  Th* Han 
ford Hamid of Hanford. Florida. 

WITNBS.S my nand and tha ital
of Ih* Court Ihli ::* d  day of 
January, A. P ., t i l l , '

O . 1 P. Harndon
Clark. Circuit Cuurt for
Hamlnol* Counly, Florida

ICC C l. B ta l)
Akarmnn. tVallac* 4  A ktrm sn
AMwrat) • for plaintiff 
Or I t a d *  F lo rida

TO: MARILYN LOVRU: HKNHLT. 
nrhnia rnldanra tad addraaa It 

l i l l  Waal Flurry Hlrrrt. t'hlcn-
«w. III-
Tou at* hsrtby raqulrarl tu Up

jjnoc^on- the . l ib  dsy of Fabraary.
O.. ’ li t  I, In a certain aivorc* 

ptndln* In Ih* Circuit Court of 
Hrmlaol* County. I It Chancery, an 
abbreviated till* of which la Mar
tin W. Iltntly. Plaintiff vr. Marilyn 
LouIm MSsaly.

Wilhaat l m y hand nnd official
oral al Hanford. Florida, Ihla llh

the price of lard and cottonseed 
oil climbs

confirmed they will compete and, 
most of them already have team* .'

4A£ of Janaory. ti l l .

imbed sharply.
“On Nov. 14, and 16, In two 

items, Mr. Pauley sold the 300,000 
lha of cottonseed oil for $78,885 
and obtained a profit of $27385 
on thla on* transaction.

"On S4pt II. Mr. P»uley sold
60.000 Iba. of November Urd for 
$11,480 for profit ot $1330. On 
O ct 8, Mr. Pauley told another
60.000 lb*, of the lard for 811330 
for a profit of $2,730 and on OeL 
1ft M r. Pauley sold 400,000 lb*, 
of November lard for $90316 for 
a profit of $83,416,

on the scene.
t ■ ■ -

Herndon
Clark or Ctrrtill Court 
Hcotlnol* County, Florldn 

(• B A L )

A tiD U rjo t Id U N K N O W N  
Tou nr* harahy ravpurod to tp - ■n Ike f'trral! I'fiurl ml Raa. *pear In th* Ctranlt C oart > 1  Ha*, 

ford. Hamlool* County, F lorida. I* 
Chancery, on thu 2nd day of F se- 
ta r ry ,  !*<!,. In a  carlala anil lor 
d lv o m  therein petd lng , aa  abk 
brsvlntod lit I- o f whleh n  CUTLk A  
n u n iN a o N . r u i a t i n  v*r*ut m il d - 
ItK t) ROBINdON. Urfaadnnl.

w itness rey hand nod official • 
I*al a l Hseford. Uamlsol* County,

IN T I I K  IXM fRT U F  T U B  C O U N TY  
J f t e i l i  S K IM t N O L E COUNTT, 
FlA JltlPA . IN - t ’MOBATK.
IN ItK i'T IIE  TJHTATB OF ALFItKU 
ItUHCUK U)IU». datrnaad.
TO A IJ . C'MKDITURB and '.PK rT  
HONS HAVINU CLAIMH or UB- 
MANtht AtlAINHT HAIt) UHTATKl
_Yint nl"t -»-*■ .uf you
notified and rrqalraU , lo praaant 
sty rtatma and d r  lands which 
you. or either of yru, may hav*
satinet tha stale ol Alfred Hoaeoa > 
Lord, daesased, Ul* -of q l4  Coun
ty, le Ih* County Judse of Ham- 
loot* v'uualy. Florida, al hla offl.a 
In the a-ourl house of said Costly v 
al Hanford. Florida, within tight 
calendar month* from th* lira* Of'
Ih* tint publication of this nook 
lire. K ie l'-c la im  or demand th tlW
ba In wrltlas, nnd shall state Ih * ; 
pise# of roeldatr* sad poet effkt
addreat of th* clalmssl, and shall a 
b* sworn lo by Ih* claimant, Sfant, 
or attorney, and any each claim a
or demahd not tu Iliad shall Is* • '  
void, i ,

Marforla I -  laird. At Admin- \
Istratili of th* Uatat* of A l
fred Itooco* laird, dtreasad.
F irs t publlcsllon , J  sen ary  I,

TUt JBANNK lU nO H B , whose r».A  
Idrnca snd addrsse Is Ilrantnood#

lying Island. N. Y .
Tou  ar* hsrtby required to ap-

Fs.JUsl>aar on Mb day of February,
1>. I* tl, In a ca n a ls  divorce pend
ing In tli* Clrault Court of Sem
inole County." In Ctuneary; an ab- 
bmvlqlod till* of which said caut*
Is l.»n llaorg* tavRos*. F ltlttlff  
is. Joanne taiHo**. Dtfandant- 

iv li*rs« my hand and official 
***! at Hsnfnrd. Florida, thl* ttn

HTT'Br"7Xatnrry— 1*4 t r - -------------- ------
O. P. Herndon ,
Clerk of tlm u lt Court t a
Hemlnol* Conaly, Florida' /%

IB K A L I y
M. 1C- Matkegor,
Allornoy at l a v .
Usl-and, Florida

IN CUUKT OF THE COUNTT 
JUIKIB. HKM INOLE COUNTT. 
HTATK OT FLOntOA, IN FRO- 
HATE.' C
IN UK TIIK KHTATK OF ANNlC* 
K. MrlNTYHE. • Deceased.
T O  A l -L  W H O M  I T  M A T CO N -' 
C W tN l

Nolle* 1* hsrrby given that M A R - 
O A IIE T  E. ItA IN U H  tiled her final, 
report as U itc u trls  ot th* ertatsV 
of Aaal* K : Mctntyrv, deM»so<l. 
that she. filed her wrlilrn pelliim  
for fleal discharge, ‘ and that the

B jwill apply to in *  l le n a ra b l* . 
w . War*. Cpunty Jodg* of Heml-
nole County', F lorida,' op  th* -* 
day of Feb,, t i l l ,  fo r approval of 
same and for f la i l  discharge s* 
Kseeutrlx o f Ih* estate  o f Annie . 
K. M rlntyye. decratod. on Ul* I t  
«Ur *f- Dec ember. HIT.

Margaret E. Il*ln»*. Kseeutrlx 
or the eatsU o f Ansla K. Mo- 
Utyfs; (feeared,

• , \  L

WE WISH TO  STATE OUR POSITION 
ON W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLOSING

38 ENTER OLYMPICS
ST, MORCnt. Switzrrlsod Jan. 
I GP)—The fifth winter oljrm- 

pled will s*t a record event before
■ktora and skaters start shooting 
a t marks In Utia picturesque re
sort Jan. 30. Twenty-nine na
tions of 31 *riglnnl entries hav*

General Truck & Equipment Co. •

will not look bark;
Churchill, expressing what ha 

ealUd his trtfm particular vtow, 
tala France should "forego her 
thousand yaara' qugyral with Oar-

I. U h.vina V - 8 m,llu^  train* trylnif to 
to \ h l '  nltuah r 1 , , 10 ***■ 9M\ aulhoritleaon amcrgency train*.

many and bring tho German pao- 
pl( back Into tha comity of na-

Communications and industrial 
R lu ta  In 88 ^SKtoe and ecorss 
of towns were Idla. Tha atrik* 
roll had excluded worker* for 
the military govemmant and mil
ita ry  aatablishmanta, switchboard 
operator*, police employ** and 
workers In hoapluto. • .

- . Soma strikes were reported in 
t*»a the Industrial core
«f,P«n*»hnr. whl<h Ilea In the 
British lone.

Joseph Cardinal Fringe of Co
logne asserted tha atrjkara were 
a “spontaneous outburst of the 
people." Ha urged Allied oecu- 
potion authorities to  htem aa im- 
porta of food, saying “the situa
tion la desperate; It

f̂  -,----«  . » .  -.

V;
The Yowell CJo. is remaining open Wednes
day afternoons during the nfionths of Jan
uary; February, and March, In making this 
decision \Ve were motivated not by any desire 
to increase our revenues nor to deprive our - 
loyal co-workers of a half-holiday for the 
very short period of tiAie, only a matter o f  
six full days during the entire year.

/

We feel that; Wednesday afternoon closings 
give a  “dead look” to the town and an un- 
favorable impression on t o u r i s t s  who are 
here and transients passing through.

"EVERYBODY ha
ejtsaad^thsi Hasut txwrit

I'Track •  
: l r

B ts is a is l  Co. last 
H « f e ? r ^  bBt YOU 
JUT N  M J»JLH r '

^ ^  dasparata; I f  cannot long

M ™ * *  WllklnAon, director 
of the U. 8. Military government 
Economic Division, aald In a

Oar PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE SERVICE *» TRUCKS 
B CARS is Use FINEST Rt Sin tm i. Our slum 1* BRAND

o V T ,n f ,k# deuVw  ** lr®cm OUT i f  our witu H i Im i  Max* -  K
PRICES are right 4  awr SBRV1CB to peumpt -  sad yro wfll

Imported at th* expense of tha 
U. a  Bad British

Hto iw r  
■ W j.

IS R S  s u n i a• I

GENERAL TRUl

Al( our organizations especially the Cham
ber o f  Commerce and the Jaycees, are exert
ing every effort to attract tourists and have 
done a fine job along this line. We have at 
the Municipal Air Station many worthy and 
beneficial enterprises-comprising many hun
dreds o f newcomers such as those attending  
the New York Giant T r a i n i n g  School and 
farm club headquarters, the Florida Institute 

^  o f Aviation, and the Fellowship F ront

... , j H

1

,v * * 4

tflbM ..  1

. .‘.a*
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1« U nity  There If S treng th—
* To P/otcct the Tear* of .the World; 

To Promote Ike Progre** of America! 
Ta Produce Pro*peril jr for Sanford.

(
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T H E  W EATHER

»  s -
AN IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY N EW SPA PER

•i—WJ-”
VOLUME XXXIX EstabUfthcd 190ft S A N F O R D . FM IK ID A  M ONDAY. JA N . 26. 1918

ParlJr cloudy lhV afternoon and 
tonight with little chance irt trra- 
aier.rture. Cloudy «li«hlly warmer
eilh w ciiim nl lirhi rain Toea- 
il#y. flcnllr In moderate north
east wind*,'

Annocinted P re s s  Leaned W ire NO. 62

Senate GOP 
Votes In Favor 

Of Tax Cut
^Amount Left. Blank 

And National Debt 
Will Be Reduced 
By $2,600,000^000

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 </T)
£  Senate Republican* voted today to 

cut taxes but left the amount 
blank. They decided, however, 
that any cut ibould leave $2,600, 
000.000 to pay on the national 
debt neat fiscal year. Chairman 
Millikin (R-Col.) of the Senate 
Republican Conference told 

_ _ p o rU a i.
r t‘ rivaling demand and drerrarinir
^-fW M Uelflff- c a b a c ity / I T uS

At the tame time, the confer- 
made up of all majority 

party member* i.i the chamber 
talked of whittling President Tru- 
man'* $39,700,000,000 budget 
but failed to tet a target. Re
duction* of $2,000,000,000 to 
$5,000,000,000 were nientioned. 
Millikin said.

dfa*fon oa..lhe amount 
reduce taxes cannot be reachrd 
until "there i* more information 
on the budget" aod the amount 
of lurplu* is determined, be add
ed.
. In the Hou»e. the taa wiitini 

Way* and Meana Committee 
agreed to vole tomorrow' on the 
Knutson tax cutting bill ettimated 
to chop $6,300,000,000 off in
come tax revenue*. Chairman 
Knution (R-Minn) predicted it 
will be pai*ed by tbe Home next 
Monday.' then it would go to 
the Senate.

MllUkin Mid Urn Republican 
senator* decided Conrre** should 
“do the beat It can" toward 
meeting th# Feb. IB deadline for 
getting a figura on how mueh 
to eut the President’* budget. 
The amount mu»t await the out. 
come of Current' afbdle* by the 
Senate-Houm Budget Commit***.

, t c  C X f l i i l l t d  - -
KnUtson. author of the tax bill 

In the Houae, tetd reporters!
"They will approve my bill 

tomorrow. Tha House will begin 
ic n Ui h s  • •  rw *  w«».i .

Dr. Baldwin, 71, 
W in te r Visitor, 

Dies Suddenly
- 1-1 M "V«

Dr. C. It. Baldwin. 11, pra- 
n lnant orthopedic surgeon from 

“  was stricken with

International trend toward me. 
rhanlxrtt eeonomie* continue* "the 
proportion of the world's oil avail
able to the United Rtates may 
dimlnlih markedly," ho said. 
N jtu t  setting up a synthetic fuel 
industry. Krug sold, “la far too 
IsiTr an operation and 
tocAmbch tl

Utica. N. Y„ _- , ,
a  heart attack and Hied almost 
immediately after the **Uc*f- 
which cams while ba wai iland- 
ing on the north west corner or 
First Btreet end Park Arenu* 
at 10:30 o’clock this morning.

Mrs. Baldwin was with him at 
the time, and Dr. J. A. Smith 
j m  summoned from hi* nine* 
(n the Brumley-Puteston Building 
aruTgave Mr. Baldwin emergency 
treatment, but re**o»J*d 
Ms opinion, be wax -dead by tha 
time the Erickson Ambulance

, r Dr*and Mrs. Baldwin had ar
rived Thursday for a »W1 JTor 
several nionths with Mr. end Mrs- 
Hobmt L  Cox of Enterprise- 
Thi» morning. Dr, Baldwin whU# 
vUltlng Mr. and Mrs. Cox at the 

x Studio. «m riajned that he 
Indigestion, seld Mrs. C o t 

. . .  then went down to the street

"i:\\ If. 'Xi.
V U c,!_ )» in
WeyUnd, Mae*, end 
Baldwin of Albany, X* 
remain* win ba sent to Uttea f , r  
Interment, t ---- --------- " “ *■

Mtmnt
Essex 
had Ir 
He the

announced.

•  Oklahoma Rejects
* Negro Law Student

£u “ “u.TTiSwS’ir
.u a i  (4 «  School, was denied 
S r i M  to the school today.

The gtri, who aahad admlwlon 
aa the bails o fe U n U e d  States

*
with whites, was 
Fellows, dean 

l not ebte*t

Dr. J. E. 
.... ilona, he 
'any action 

last Mi

Krug Proposes 9 Billion Outlay 
For Production Of Synthetic Oil
WASHINGTON Jaa. 2$ {/!*}—A* immediate baa aa a l  

cine :* af pel role am prod act* v u  recammeaded laday by I be 
Haase lateretale Commerce Committee. Tbe actioa it aecrs- 
isrv. the report o d te  tke Haaee, hseaaie sf tea —
•ptimislic eetimales af supplies, tbe weather, aad "tbe gravity 
af lb* oetloeb hi ad tappliei fa tbe evrst af a war eater-
gracy.

WASHINGTON Jen. 26 UP)-K  >9.000.000.000 outlay „ ,M the 
next five to ten yean to produce synthetic nil aad gasoline on a com
mercial basis was propnud In Coagre** today hy Secretary of the fa- 
terror Krug. M •

Will) winlrr-acceotuatnl iielrofeum ihortagr* iliarjiening hit word*. 
Krug said in a formal report:

"It i* rlear now that the United State* cannot rely eulutively on 
petroleum to ' supply all future* 
requirement* for liqdlds fuel* nnd 
related product*- 

The nation, he commented, al
ready "is aqueexed between in

opei
time to be 

emergency or

require* 
undertaken
war rondt-under 

tlons,*
The c ib ln c t-o fflcor1*--report 

that to produce roughly 2,. 
000,000 barrel* of oil a day, which 
1* Ie*« than 40 percent of the

country'* pretent duly ron»ump. 
tlOfl. "Would require iliout 16, 
000,000 tons of steel and the ex
penditure of sround 19,000,000,-

Britain Will 
NotDevaloate Declares

U

Visualising the program a t ten 
times tha magnitude «f the »yn 
thetie rul>ber program developed 
during; the war, Krug added:

“It should l>e undertaken now 
when tha country it  at peacr and 
completed over a period of five to 
ten years."

Krug marie hit proposal on the 
basil of a lengthy report outlin
ing what already ha* been ae- 
romnlUhed In the field of ayn- 
♦hetre fuel research:

Besides the work already done 
with oil shale and rust, Krug re- 

Il'M IlaM  m  r . . .  r.i*hl

W. A. Morrison 
Elected Head Of 

Merchants’ Group
Hostetler Addresses 

Meeting In Opposi
tion To Sales Tax

W. A. Morrison. vke president 
and grneraj manager of Strick- 
Isml-Morrison. .Inc.. Ford dealers, 
was unanimously elected president 
of the Sanford Merchants Asso
ciation at a dinner meeting held 
at the Mayfair fnn Friday - night. 
George Austin of I|te Thorpe Fur 
niture Co. wai elected vice pres
ident and Dick Lllsberry of the 
Sanford Paint and G ait Co. was 
elected secretary and treasurer.

'Mr. Morrison came to Sanford 
in 1941 from Atlanta. Ga.. where 
he had been in the .safes de
partment of the Ford Motor Co. 
tpecialiring in dealer reorganiza
tion. He had previouily been con
nected with the retail auto bus
iness in Greenville, S. C. Born in 
Spartanburg county, S. C. in 1896. 
he graduated in 1916 from Clem* 
ton College where hit father, 
ws* a professor.

Having served
41 M ilan*

With
ra n *

the lie- 
*.••*11

Faville Is Named 
Head Of Federal 

Loan Association
Howard F a v i l l e  was elected 

president of the First Federal 
Ravings and Loan Association of 
Seminole Countv at an annual 
meeting of members last Wednes
day.

Other officer* elected wars: E. 
C. Harper, Sr., as first vlee- 
prsstdent: Sanford F. Doudney 
as second vice-president; Rosa
mond C h a p m a n  ss secretary- 
treasurer; George Touhy as as
sistant , secretary-treasurer ' and 
George A. DeOottes as attorney.

It was announced that dividends 
of 117.507 were paid to the more 
than >00 depositors at a rata of 
9 percent per annum.

Loans made during the past 
year to aid In the purchase of 
homes amounted to $491,192, of 
which 9101,480 was loaned to 
veterans.

Assets of the Association hare 
doobled during tha past year fend 
now total more than $1,000,000 
It was revealed.

Directors include: Howard Fa- 
villa, retired builder; E. C. Har
per. electrical contractor; Sanford 
F. Doudney, county tax assessor; 
II. James Gut, Insurspce agent; 
George Touhy, truck agency man
ager; Edwin Shlnhoiser, attorney 
and J , II. Van Hoy, roof company 
division manager. _________ ■

PVT. 8HAW RETURNS
Pvt. Bennia Shaw Jr„  of H it  

V ast Thirteenth Street, who had 
1 f  served with tha tan k  

Aviation B a U a l l o n

Gladioli C argoes 
Brightest Spot In 

Florida Produce
V e g e t a b l e  Prices 

■ ‘Good, However, In 
Spite Of Weather

JACKSONVILLE Jsn. 26 (Hpr- 
rial)—Despite the continuing ef
fect* of the recent cold wav*, and 
excessive rainfall which added to 
the grower*' trouble*. In some 
areas this we<k, considerable ship
ments of vegetables have moved 
from Plorida points, and price* 
in several Instances have hern 
exceptionsIIy good, »ald William 
L. Wilson, Director of But* Mar
kets, today.

“Perhaps lb* brightest Indivi
dual spot tn the Florida produc
tion picture during tha latter part 
of |h* week, has been provided hy 
tbe sails of gladioli hinssoms, 
Ihroogh the Fort Mrers State 
Farmers’ Msrkrt," . said Director 
WlUnn. “A report Just received 
from Manager W. r ,  Mrhrllng 
states that ’Flowers are being 
grabbed off at faney price*.' 

" ’Rome brokers are paying aa
* traallnaeS wi l*aa> SUsbl,

High School’s Driving 
Course Starts Tonight

I _ ^  | „ #■ ■.=.4— -̂
Marking tha start of Seminole 

High School’s nsw course tn safe 
automobile driving with C, F. 
Kettle* a t Instructor; a dinner 
will be givaa tonight a t 7:00 o'- 
clock at the Marfalr Inn for tha 
40 boys apd girls who started 
the court* today, It was announr- 
ed hy Principal II. E, Morris. .

Official* of the Hotter Motor 
Sales Company will present the 
duel controlled Chevrolet wkieh 
I* being loaned to the school for 
instruction use. present will he 
school faculty members and of ft- 

■ American Automobile

Cripps, Secs Nothing 
To Be Gained By, 

* F.ollowing Frcn<;h 
Act With* Franc
PA BIH , Jsn. M u l l - r r v -  

mter Robert Srbuman derlsr- 
ed lo d tj that Hilhuui de
valuation of tke franc France 
faced economic ruin and 
widespread unemployment.

More and wore drpulirs, 
meanwhile, r in r o r r f  disap
proval of the monetary oper
ation* and di«may that they 
■ ere catttedr . .3 g l  d f U llt —  
atronx imposition from (itval 
fir it at n and the International 
Monetary Fund.

LONDON, Jsn- 26 LD) Sir
Stafford Cnpj»i declar'd loday 
(lutein doe* not cnntrmpls’e de
valuing the pound rle*pile French 
action in culling the value of 
the Gant. »

Wc. dn. nut b*l>*v* »L*t. this
will lir irndrird  nccesvaiy » or 
advisable," lb* Chamelloi of the 
Exchequer advived lb* House of 
Common). Lailier.government ve-. 
eutiliev had di|>ped on the stock 
rxchangr. reflecting inteslnn' feat* 
that France'v action will damage 
the pound sterling.

Fiance had overridden objec
tions of both lint a in and the 
International Monetary , Fund in 
tevaluing her money. Hie devalu
ation gave French manufacturer* 
a chance to cut their prices a* 
much as one-half in wotld mar
ket* and contequently threatened 
British market* abroad.

The. devaluation amounts to 
aliout 44 |>rrcrnt for French ex
porters. They now will get man* 
rootr francs for their dollar* 
than they have hern getting.

Up to midnighlr the franc w*' 
officially quoted al 119 to $1.

(Th e  'new rate is 214 l »  $1, but 
e*|Hitletv will lie able to iralir- 
even _morr than that. I hey will 
trade half their dollars at I lie 

ItaatlwweW m  raw* lUahSI

.< .

Stassen Demands Exhibition Of Plane Gets Sanford 
R estriction sO n  
Grain Speculation
Procram Would Limit 

Government Of fi- 
• cials In Market

MONTPELIER. Vi.. J ,n 26 (AS
H ’.'ilJ f c ' . i . riled .C ^a .

for a ccf^plctf revision of go* 
ernmrntal'piirchiirng polmr, with 
slurp .restrictions on speculation 
in fraree commodities.

Nl.i)<en nntlmed a four |>omt 
program uniler w hich governmen! 
n H x ia ]i would Le banned from 
-(K c u U lin g  in commodities a f
ter ted h r  gov m im e  nt (HirchairJ 
oi dec D m ni.
— Hr* told— g «-ncion -~lu)n fm tti— of 
Montpelier service clubs (hat "on- 
sue governmental purchaiinK*’ di
re* lly i ontllbuled to the sharp 
trie m food prieev in the latter
part of 1947. |

His prograni railed iprcifually 
for: '

I The establishment nf n new

Airline. Week Off To Flying Start
, Sanford Aidin' Week, pcnclaimerl by Msvor Rol^it A Williams, 
got off-tu a Hung vlatt yrsleitliy *1 the Munir ipal Ain*ort. .Tlie Mayor 
headed a delegation nf prominrnl ritiienv leprevrntmi- the County. 
Cilv, civic, r "mmetcial ami service tiryaniraltont who gicelcrl Oicar 
Bergstrom, vicr |>ietnlenl of Florida Airways, anil tilbrr «ffsetst» of thr* 
airline upon thru arrival in one of the company's port war design, twin 
engine ileecluraft atrlineiv.

The airliner was plaeril on #*-♦ —  —
hibitinn nml ».v* open for Irwpee- rss » « a .  « .  - -rH rfiir Line 

Week Is Observed 
At Rotary Meet

Bncheldcr Describes 
Three Services. Of 

— Floririft-VA-t r -w n y t̂

tPITf  f f f ' t.M'fT
ftiKhta were nm< 
rtriiiunvtistr* thrv speed «ml com 
fort of this type aircraft . which 
i* used by Florida Airway* in 
thr-ir *1* nht-dolrd flights pr>r day 
through Sanford

Among I hoi* making lhr»e 
flight- were the following: Mr*. 
Joel Field* and Mi# Maude 
Ram try of thr I*ilot’s  Club, Mias 
Ktlna Chittenden. pn*-iilrnt • of 
th r America^ l.rgotn Auxlliaty,
K. 11 h ilpa t to k. . loot- -rf-t b«
Seminole County Chainbrr nf 
Commerce. Carl A. l’r**rott nf 
the .tunior Chsmtiet of Conimrree, 
A. F  Ramsay nnd S (i. Ilsri). 
mao of the Kiwani- Club, Cliff 
Alwri and J. h. MrNj'ill of the 
Lion- Club, It,. K, Trim and R. I,. 
Cnrmdl. Jr., of the. Rotary Club, 
City Manager 1L* S’ Sayer, and 
Postmaster Joel Field,

Mi. .Kilpatrick -tilled that thersc '-c  inventory control powei ......... ,,, , ,  lllr
in the government as a weapon j Chamber of Commerce i* n pons nr- 
against hoarling, profiteering aod ing^  Skftford Airline Week, 
n-mi-momuodyT Rueh a ISw would ‘ *

■>
Seriate Insists Mar

shall Plan Figures 
Cover Up Sum Of 
Ovpr Two Billion

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 26 (,Vh~
Senator Hmlgrv (R-NH) declared 
today that IV iidrnt Ttuman sent 
Conyievi a "phoney budget" cov- 
eiinv> the (orrign aid ptogram.

Tke New ILiupdiiie Uwpiaker 
loti! repo'tti' list* pirridential 
liuilgrt "tm rti* up" $2,300,000.- 

“ latifil wilh them tin*

i

In

provide for power* of euntrrd 
ovrr inventory nrrumtrialuui in 
t n r i i  of t2n percent of a five- 
year average and automatieally

orrler ta nri|iiaiut the riliren.v, . . . .
of Seminole County with the ■ ‘e«vice« only liy rh'king lull m ' 
aviation facilities and airline ter- j td them, 
vices of pa-'enget. aiq mail

T P
mediately after a meeting of the 
conference of all Republican Sett- 
aloft. Hr taitl he had called at
tention of lb" conference "to the 
phoney budget . set tip at far as 
futrign aitl iv roncetned."

Hridgev iv chairman of the Sen*
11 e Appropriation* -Committee 

which wilf'patv on actual appro* 
ptiatiolt for the to-called Mar* 
itillf "  f ilft upri II 1 RemTefy- “ PrtH" 

. »:ram .if Congtett votes for the 
loMilt Air Lilt* wee* w a . ' , r ngjgj v,lltrl undertake the 

olwerverl at the Notary t tub lunch, program,
eon lodty with ( harle, lUehehlef ( . j;,, Atlminttlralion it atking
of Orlando as the principal tjteak '^(. KOO.OfiO.OOO for the first 15
ri. Mr D4<K*Mrt FX|i|$inrtl ihr j* ....... .. . # n |*m«p I’.lalitl f
thrre trrvicrs, pav'fqgef travel. | 1

’T " ;"!/;!' Third Cold Wavethe I lornlv Airwaw li.tv P* idler, f 
and taitl lint Sanboil can at'tire 
Itself of the t oDlmii illnD of tlte*e

l

Hanford Munieipal Air|eirl | Seminole ( nitnty t lianilwr «>f
em- * C

air express to nil part, of the . ■ , , ■ . i , |,,
;;,;r ^ ; ; r " p r i ^  t e v r i r i t c i u ^ ? ,hr -;v : .....z t
if, jH-rrent.

2 fiovernmenl ahmtld bnvr* it 
new power to limit* ereittl,' r-i 
p-claliy rnnaumer Installment 
rrrdit, to reduee tl,#* upward 
(treasure upon prtt-e’*

:t - t.imlt speculation in o-ntn 
y-.mmoditiei- “with * temporal v 
Cuslmum f») *ny Indivwl'isl ape*-- 
uUtiiig In. tbf« sum *>f ftoo.- 
000.*'

4—Re)i*e governmental pm 
chasing policy to put tbem . un
der euntimiouv supervision of a

(I n*tli«w##i ■» I'SSf l lJlftlVl

I-ettrrs wore rent to nil m 
horn asking them to ronperale in ’ 
iho observance nf.aj)|jnr< wrek b y ’ 
using air matt, air express and 
the pasaengei arrvire available 
|o< ally. "Our bwal sclieduled 
airline service, which, puts u* on 
tbe airline map of the world, ex
ists berauxe the Federal Govern
ment Im- authorised It,** Mr. Ktl- 

( wntrirk said. “A greal deal nf 
hind work, money and argument

itrn* necessary to establish this 
fcrviee to ouy community. In nr- 

. Her to retain airline servlrr. we 
j must patronise and support it. If

Opens; GO Dead 
(Following Second

Ur ARROCtATRD FIIF.SR 
The tiiiriKcotll wave within X 

week moved Into thr north cen- 
. . teal part nf the nnttnn today M

■Jtnmerrr. wlm vald tln t We , u ^ , (jH, (|,,*lh i"ll nf the second, still

Mi. fUtheldr itiltoihnrrl

(troue to take (or gran ter! many 
of 'th e  mUttutinns and fanlilm* 
which we enjoy, and some nf 
thrm may tint nerd our support, 
hut till* ix not tine nt the Mor
als Airway*. If we d« not *up 
port it. we will nut continue to

11 *nlU«Hr4 ** HttMl

dal* nf the
Association, whleh la aponsc 
the rourse. flop!. T. W. laiwtnn 
will tell of the objectives nf the 
rourse for which credits will be 
given to students.

Deadline Nears For 
Home Tax Exemption

More than I,tW  application* 
for homestead ssemptitmi were 
received by County Tex Assessor 
Sanford Doudney un to Saturday 
aa compared with Md at the same 
time last year.

March 91 la the deadline for 
application for this exemption of 
home taxes, and new forms, al
ready filled out have been malted 
to all reafdente who applied for 
the exemption last year, laid Mr. 
Doudney this morning.

Those who are Cling for the 
first time are edrteed to bring 
deed* to propert/ to  tha A*#**- 
aor’a office in the Court House, 
ehd they wilt be assisted In mak
ing them out. 

Tangible and Intangible 
. ,  return* ehot

E out a t the same time that 
•lead exemption Is applied 

far, Mid Mr. Doudney, and blanks 
for this purpose hare been mailed 
to Home owners,

■AIT DIBS
!W 7 $ lr. 

Blair, tha form- 
af

we tin pmt nnd the sorvirr tdimtld 
I.* diceiuptlmied,'- then the re- 
r*. tflblivhment of alrllm- j-ervicc 
i« out trade arm  would lw ex 
Iremrly doubtful nnd rertsinly 
would lake n long long time."

Jay H. Beck Will Mrs. Cowan’s Home 
Run For Seminole Destroyed By Fire 
County Commission At (iinderville

Jny If. Heck tpdav nnnounerd Fite of undetermined origin | A I t 'o l lo l lC H  S p rC c lf l  
d* rnndldaey for County Com- destroyed the one story frame j A n n n v n t n l l u  M r u 'l r i n n  
mlssloner from Dl.trlet No. I. home of Mi# Rnrali Cowan «t ** n w n y D lf lU H  1 /O H  TIHP
suhjeet to the Democratic Pri- (iinderville Halurday evening. -J -------1—
mary to he held Mav 4, Mr. Iterk i Mrs, Cowan had left brr horn* ! TAI.LAHAHSEE Jan. 20 6Tb - 
was lairn In Sanford having »e»o nt 6:15 o’clock to visit her *on,' Htrtklng at what is trrmrd the

.....................  * ta*lc cause of most crime, mm
vlrtv In two Florida prUon* arc 
spreading thr doctrine of Alroho* 
lies Anonymous In their own re.

It grow from a smell villsge to Charlr*. who lives about one half 
it* pre*ent slse, mile ewsv. M. C. Cinder, store-

lie Studied for meoy yetr* si leeper, saw her leave and about 
the F is t Florida Seminary, Stem to minutes later h» taw th* house 
Military Institute et Gainesville, flame*, said Herdy ralleraon, habilitslion programs.
Fla, and in October, >895 became i#ho with his wife has hern living 
{le/k in the Sanford Pott Office. <,iih his mother, 
a-position he held for over 8 and Mr C.lnder wai abt»!*l„ sstvage 
half years. In 1905 h* areeeptrd an outlmard motor and a am*11
employment with his h»lf hrqlher, traifer from the garage punched
Frank L. Woodruff, Hr. In a lorxl to the house Hardy Patterson, an 
•hoev and clothing store And'held •mplqyre of the Table Supply 
thin position for over 25 year*. Store mj Hanford Avenue, de-

Thmtigh the passing years he ae- flared that he and his. wife had
cumulated Mm# property and Intending In move today
haa twen a taxpayer for 40 year*, from hi* mother’* home to hla

Mr. Heck Is mslrrled to the form- home across the alreet. He t r 
ee Miss Joale /  Stephens and parted that his mother hail left
reside* at their home,, 410 no fire burping in the stove in
Magnolia Avenue. He Is also s har  house when she left, It wat 
member of the Presbyterian covered by Insurance. Neigh-
Church. Mr. Berk saya that If l>ors aided In supplying esvrntisl
elected he witt perform hla duth # things needed by the family.
In a manner that will merit the The Sanford Firm Itrparlment 
highest appreciation of the voter.preceived no rail concerning tha
arid that he will especially stresi f|r -  until 7:00 P. M. and by that 
economy In the affairs of lh* time the house Jurmeil to the 
county, ireortesea m  !*■■» r.taa tt

Parental Muunderstanding May 
Cause Late Soeech In Children

________ Jan. 26 (/P)—If junior’s nearly four and still doesn't
talk, lark of parental understanding and mishandling very likelv may be 
the reason, a study of 16 pre-vehooUge youngsters at the Cleveland 
(fearing and Speech Center nursery.school has disclosed.

Last year 16 tot* averaging 3.9 years old were brought to the 
Nursery School by worried parent*, who thought the children might be 
ferble-minded.

Within flvo month* 12 of’'th**#u 
"ahnorpixt” children achieved nor
mal speech. Today -»ll 16 are
talking and. playing happily with 
th*lr neighbor kids.

These youngsters were not sb- 
normal, as Usetr parents believed, 
but merely apeswn Inhibited, ex
plains Mrs. M any Bishop Chap
in, agsistant chief of hearing and 
speech therapy a t the Nursery 
Center, affiliated with Western 
Reserve University.

“Gaining the confidence of the 
parenta la often fa r more diffi
cult than getting Bitty or Jane to 
forget' hla or her tantrema and 
loin in with tha troop ,*  Mrs. 
Chapin retd.

I f  your little  boy doesn’t  speak 
as aoon ,rir an-w ell aa the tad

door, don’t apologise for 
him, don’t correct every mispro
nunciation and let the child know 
you have confidence and pride In 
him, the’nursery teachers say.

Tha pureary gala the youngsters 
talking by dividing them into play 
groups, armrdlng to their .stage* 
of development rather than age. 
Two lira rabbits have Inspired 
speech v for many of the Hllle 
graduates. No# there are sotqo 
guinea pigs, too.

■When the child overcome* his 
fanr of tha friendly pets, his an
tagonism toward hla playmates 
disappear* and he develops ag- 
grasslvtnsss and confidence and 
wanta to talk.

1 Killed, 11 Hurt 
In Arab Bus Bias!

Active A A chapters are funr. 
tinning at the Slate l’et*nn nt f 
Raiford and at the Federal fo r I 
let-lional Institution here, and 
prison official* are high in th-lr 
pral*e of the program.

The Raiford rhantcr wav 0)^*0 
ired in -1945 with 20 member*. 
Three are now .70 member# who 
are *ald to In- "very aerimidv In- 
trresli-d and clgarly profiting 
from the AA doctrines."

Chaplain I-calio A. Rhephnrd of 
•he Raiford Prrion Mid “It la pn*. 
slide for any member to attain 
the now attitudes necessary for 
an Inner defense against drinking, 
and to g« on from thrre to a 
rompletrly poised spiritual life, 
nnd an Intelligently creative re
ligious life."

JERUSALEM Jan 2«t HP)- <>f- 
firialn said thrre were
in)urrd trwhiy when two mine* 
blasted an Arid* t-ua initMib- tletli* 
lehrm. Jewish sour re- rant 12 
Arab* were injured <m<’ fntntIV 
—wh"n Jr« e  fired on the hti*. 
which wan overturned by tin- e* ’ 
plosion*.

In Haifa. Sixth Airborne Iroop* 
found '“a large quantity of am
munition'' in n Imu-o in the Arnti 
quarter, officials reported. They 
said 27 Arab# were arre ted' 

Outride- Jerusalem Ton Arab* 
battled Jewish convoy guard# ye*, 
lerday until lirithh armored car* 
broke up the *kirmi*h At ir-ant 
JO Jew* and Iwn Aral'# wrrr re
ported .filled.

' rah

Truman Nominates 
General Bradley

WASHINGTON*"}'** m ~  
Prealdent Truman today formally 
nominated General Omar Ilradtey 
aa Army Chief of B u ff to sue- 
ren t General Dwight Eisenhower.

He cent the nominator) to the 
Senate which must approve it be- 
fore Bradley can take the Army'* 
top post.

Tha White House did not spe
cify the date on which Bradley 
will take over the duties. The 
nomination waa made effective 
almply on the date of ‘hi* being 
■worn In.

Elachhowcr, who withdrew last 
week from a poesibla presidential 
race, la to take over the pres
idency of Columbia University af
ter a  rest

Arab snurrri declared tbe fight 
b'gnn when Jewish advance con
voy guard* encountered Arab* 
mining the n  rtlmr of the highway

gripping the Smith and Fast, 
renelied (50.

A Weather Bureau forecaster 
*nid the new mlt-zern air mats, 
whirh move,! aoutiienntwanl from 
Canada into the great plains — 
further west than the first two 
-- would keep the Midwajt and 
upper Atlalitir rnnstat region 
frigiil al least tilt midweek,

Tim mew wave’s effect was not 
rxpcctcd tn be felt in the viuth- 
rastern pert nf the country, hftw* 
ever, and probably will nm tiring 
lower t< nu« rature# than already 
have Ihth #- - per if need in thr cold 
Wave eric-.

Model slip" of temperatures tn
the still chilly Smith waa report- 
*’d villi Mobile, Ala., which re- 
cm.|yl 2 ; nli n-tc Sunday having 
n :>t-J.-gi .ti mlnilnum tinlny. Mil*
di r , VI-die r was eipeetnl to
reach lhe onth Atlantic coast, by 
Tue day night

I’nrcbrd ''rtlifornin farmlands, 
Miiff* ring fropi 3rt day# of d ry  
ut nthjj# may rereivo rain from a 
dial nt ti# n<<’ moving enstward In 
the Raclfir ne.ir |tic Aleutian*.

tn Rrooktyn, more than 1300 
home# wire without ga* heat to
day, h- b<w li niperature* raised 
)-a* ci. n turn pi ion of on* company 
25 per cent ntmve its capacity.

SAN* FANCISCO Jan. ,2« (fTh- 
A itiitnrtrancn' moving eastward 
in the t’nrtftc near the Aleutians

. . .  , ,. , ,, , , i -la*' de-crlbod liv |he Weatherwhich lent* through the Judean |lH,w  „  „ ,MUjibIe
U *tMtI*****»l nn I'Hge Kt||ll1> — '

8HIF GROUNDED 
SALONIKA, Greece Jah. 26 m  

—The U. 8. • liberty ship Bine 
Gras* RUU grounded In * mud 
benk last night four and a half 
miles from deck. Tug* worked 
all night, but failed to free her. 
Lighters were unloading today 
the cargo of l^OQ ton* for the 
Greek army- The Blue Greta 
State salted from New York and 
Norfolk. Va.

hill*.
t’nlire said of the "fi Jewish 

guard# involved, four were killed, 
10 were misiing arid three were 
u-nunded. >'

Philippine Crisis
Oyer, Koxas Says

MANILA Jan. 2« W t—Pres- 
idrnt Knxax, In the nnnunl Male 
nf the nation message to the 
Philippine* Congress, natd today 
■‘the criai* ha* liaised nnd our 
program .of rehabilitation', ia far 
advanced ', fot tire J o.itmiiih».nbi 
republic.

National Income ha* Increased 
from two billion peso# (11,000,. 
000,000) before the wnr to over 
three billion last year, Rosa* anld. 
The adverse trade halanre of 
500,000.0Q0-pe*o*. ho added, was 
more than covered by payments 
from the Unllrd Stole* th** 
form of war damages, veteran*' 
pension* and expenditure* of U.8. 
Armed Forre*.

The President recommended 20 
mini ini it ration measure*, includ
ing creation of a central bank 
and authority for the President

\T \V  rr« i\h»ct A l  
l.pjrion Hut T on igh t.
F. D. Pen(( Jieadrd the local 

group of VFW delegate* JtJlO a t
tended n mid-winter eontefence 
nt Grata Saturday nnd Sunday, 
result* of which will tie di*Cua*ed 
nt the meeting of Post 52$| 6k' 
tiu> Ij-gion Hut tonight. It waa 
nnnqnrrd Imtay by John Hauls, 
adjutant. Plan* will lie laid for 
the 'district convention to b« held 
here nn Feb. R.

Rupp re*# inn of Communism 
prevision of adequMta housing 
facilities for veterans, universal 
military training, and air suprem
acy second In nnno were among 
th# topics discussed a t Ocala, 
said btr. Sauls. These are *rq 
Iewiied in a to point program 
that has been Introduced in tha 
eightieth Congress. Omar Ket* 
rhrnt, natiunsl legislative officer 
of the VFW, was a leading speak* 
r r  al the mnfrrenre.

Commenting nn the inadequate 
housing condition* for vetaraasi 
Mr. Ketehem was q u o t e d  aa 
atrM slng.the need of.ajq all out

i

■

to central Import*, regulate sales
taxes and withdraw funds from effort to remedy the situation, 
eurreney reserves for develop- an f ffort comparable to the arar 
ment of the national economy. j r fforL

PltlLIPPINH QUAKE ENGLISH CAMPAIGN
MANILA Jan. 26 W b-Another* TALLAHASSEE Jan. 26 (Spa- 

strong earthquake shook the hat- rial) -Colin Kngli*h, State Seh 
tered city of Iloilo on the central Isuperintcndrt-pt and eandCdata 
Philippines island of Panay at governor, announced today 1 
10:12 L  M. tonight, followed hy lh r has .granted Joe Hall, dlrai 
secondary shock* which lasted of the Department of Fducsti 
(our minutes. .Division of Instruction, a

of alr*en*e until May 26 to
. W. a w .  MRRTING 

The Uniform Bank T**m will 
•every refreahmentk during Tuea- 
dsy’a 7:80 meeting a t the W. a  
W. Hall, (16 Park Avenue All 
member* are urged to attend,

him In bis campaign. x
(TTY MEET ------

The City Commission wilt meek 
In regular seasion tonight-at 7:90
o’clock. ■
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pfexan, 84, Comes i 
Out^Frn* President 

H o f  United States

Wheat Carryover j SCOTT'S .SCRAP BOOK' By R. J. SCOTT
Has Its Effect On 
Every Housewife

llv O VID  A . M 4RTIN
•T O W E R  * " f a
Of PORCELAlrt- t o  

e o N s i k u c & p  n p  
i OF CROCKtR.y. f f l

f i g 1! BOUSTON.Tex , J«hr~St </P)~ 
f  A five-pom ii!«tfoi 111 «mmipnif 
(- ted 84y*ar-<ild C. C. Cunning- 
' hunt'* announcement that lie it 
’ an lndrp.mli nl candidate fur 

President of thro United State*. 
|  m e  *ioir;l'A‘ man yesterday Mid 

V ho rm» not keleertcd a running 
?,-Suate. but -perhapa the jo-plr will 
• ( efgm** Slim aftrr Uiey l-ecom* 

familiar with my platform."
SV< Hit pltfonn iiyludrs:

£*- J. Hnliirlic.il of by 7fi percent 
in the number of federal em
ployes, and ‘abolition of bureaus 

[J. and Mantilla**.
; 3. An annual federal ta t <>f $10 

L • an "all persona who tell tbf-ir

WASHINGTON-New* alorletl 
about food shortage* abrnad and j 
Iha amount of aid l>rlng supplied) 
by thla country often quote tome] 
authority about the danger of re
ducing the "wheal carryover” to 
too low a level.

The phrase “wheat carryover" 
ha* a definite meaning to the 
farmer, the grain merchant, the 
miller, th e ‘food manufacturer and 
the exporter.

But tin* city houtewlfe and fam
ily breadwinner inay feel that it 
ia something that doesn't affect 
them. If they do,_ they're wrong,

I likened to the amount of money 
the fnmlly laya away nut of each

BANGKOK

m 1  P A R E S  oT AHClEKf
•Tim e s  u sed  PAf 

S E A  BIRDS M  U M K  
^mS^RlLMJt.AWkLK 

OF DRIED MOSS IHlHE 
.STO M A CH *

Telephone Folks

gleet riel an.-.. preacher*, inunlcinus, 
bed profrulonal athlete*. and all 
bachelors over 2C> vests of nge."

3. An nnnual tax of $tft on 
"aif politician*, legislators^ and 
lobbyists. except Cong resvimen.” 
?j 4, Legalized gambling and horse 
J-irlng and rslabliibmcnt of n 
national lottery with monthly
drawings,
*. 3, Exemption from Income lax n  

*11 '* tiinler a year,
i s d  induction of tha tax rata 
w,«n a ^ ilixnne ,ea*..i a
(100,000 and further reduction 
jeot each additional JlOO.tKH). 

t- Cunningham moved to Hous
ton 4G year* ago from Missouri.

Announcement of hi* candidacy 
for state achool superintendent 
was made here today by Hubert 
I). Holley, long-time teacher and 
administrator In Florida public 
rchool*. Du I le y , f t  years old, 
taught .for many yeara in the 
Duval county’s achool*.

year'* Income for a rainv day. No 
prudent government will permit 
ita supply of bread-grain to 
dwfhdlo if. It ran help It,

Kxpcrlence hna ihnwn that pro
duction of wheat and other crops 
{a at beat a Ijaurdoua thing, beset 
by fickle weather and attacks uf 
Insect nests and plant diseases.

So the government, In (haring 
this country's wheat supplies with 
hungry areas abroad must be’ 
careful lest It empty wheat bln* 
and leave Ua consumer* at the 
merry of a w heat. crop failure 
next year.

The result might well lx- rigid

I n  sp ite  o f  th e  c o n lin u e d  scarc ity  o f  m ater* 
fata an d  e q u ip m e n t an d  ill th e  face  o f r is in g  
costa a ll a lo n g  th e  lin e , S o u th e rn  Bell w en t 
r ig h t ah ead  in  1947 im p ro v in g 'a m i e x p a n d 
in g  y o u r  te le p h o n e  aervice. I t  w as a y e a r o f  
h u m m in g ’a c tiv ity  us te le p h o n e  fo lks w en t 
a ll o u t to  b r in g  y o u  b e tte r  te le p h o n e  aervice.

'Japanese Will Sing 
1 In Buddhist Temple

a r e -Th e
R A D I OA I’ Newsfcalures 

TOKYO—It never could have
hapnerird in the old day*, but 
Yothiko Mato, popular ■ Japanese lk S l A C H

q u i L L o < i M E .  )H 
M E D IC A L  U S A G E  ?

PEOPLE oF AFRICAA e .i l laUiiUlllg'• gmtnrro.-trTonijr w  H B f tlC n sw
r u n g s  o f  Htn-t’a .Carmen in an 
austcro Buddhist tempts shortly.

It I tn i an Impulse by a diva 
giddy from t,hl« new freedom in 
Japan. Thv Buddhist monks thsm* 
i.Ive* invited her lo sing. .

The unheard-of event will take 
place in famous Tiukljt llongan 
t e m |i l e ,  whose suiter confine* 
never before, have echoed to any-* 
thing gayer than tha toneless 
chant* of the monk*.

-—The—Trtsrta Cl Nevada; ranks 
sixth in tire with an area of 
110,690 square mite*. '

THJ1J HUTFJ wlu»re the city housewife,  nod 
breadwinner Is affcrii-d hy the 
carryover, or reserve of wheat.

How much wheat should the na
tion carTy over from one crop 
year to another as Insurance 
agaimt a bread and flour short
age Thera -J* no officially or 
unofficially set fi m

In the five £*ars t 
the wheat crop at 
866,000.000 huihcls.

4 - M E S S A G E S
N te ru  1 r ,  IM CODE A R E •
If f  . . A  «  . ‘ . i ' T r a h s m h T e d

W , m  RECEIVED
\ W  BY PB-O PF5SI0KAI

9  DRUMMERS*
Csf< ims iu,  iw . .  n—»««. w*. w«u > t)u M ,.u

■ Ja#l * lf  III. II-SX, w l ih i . i  fc»n*r., 
U lliw tu  mud » « l » l S  

FggSTVHKS IIAII.T lull <■•»*** 
.yilmn-M, In.laeinir lasr|S i»*iS *s4 
. r m i k  I)..l.o. *»<■■». fr«» SI.M.
*, ,'Ulll I UM ,1 «.,mJ SO

AM iK S-fR U M E M f 
FO R  C U T -f lH ^  OFF A 
fo M S IL  OR UVU LA *

Phone
SILVER
FLEET thne} Italjan-PrbiBH TcIIb— 

About Movie Stars
- L e g a l - N o t l e eHAHBQNETMED1TATI0NS

1947
A C H l S V E M i N T S  „

3.411.000 Mora local calls handled 
•ach day—bringing tha avaraga dally 
fatal to 18,820,000.
Mara than 8 out of 10 long dlstanca 
calls wars completed while the cue* 
tomer held the line.
890,800 New telephones Installed.
29.000 Telephones Installed In rural 
areas.
Completion of $125 ,000,000 of new 
construction to Improve and expand

IN .TUB COURT OK TIIE WiUNTr
JlitMIK. ' d i n i l S n i . l  CtU'NT t* 
VUflUPA IN I'ROOATi:
IN UK r..MTATI, OK A. w . liORB. 
lir .S  l)«4>va»«ft,

TO ALL CIICPITOIUf -bd HKK* 
fONM I1 A V IK O  rieA lM B  or !>K*. 
MANlfHi ABA IS 'JT HAll* K U TA T tl 

VoM 8lni r$(h t»f you i f s  liefrliy
« hf*• I fr»|u.r• •) lueMtnt »nY
rb lim  nnd ileniandi which )uu, Jr 
► liter of you, fflfjr h it*  k iiin t1 
th« «i(8iA *f A, *W. MdllKMKS,
ihT fi-ed , Lifts of m I4 f’liuniy, to

carryover of about 2.10,000,CK» 
bushels,

Thla average • carryover w*» 
equivalent to about .14 |n-r cent-of 
the amount of grain used annual
ly fpr food, livestock feed, seed 
ami industrial use*. In normal 
linn** a carryover of this sin- is 
generally ronxIdeTrd lo be ade-

C u iB  t 1 n  A  s i r t mBy PRANK BHUTTO 
AI’ Newsfeaturen 

ROMK—Despite strikes, d e ra 
tioned .paper supplies, the Italian 
pre&s'gives ample space to Holly
wood Mars and starlets who cam*

M P Y  W D E .O N t ?AS' 
f l F T Y -  ?UT flOW'PAYS 
n n '$  o n e  P a s ' F i f t y  
in  AiN' A GKA£4Vvy\''

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 4, lilts
The carryover rcacheil a record 

1»f <530,000,000 bushels In 1042. 
Nprinaliy, a 'reserve  of this slse 
would have Itcen considered a 
hurilen upon the economy because 
of Its price-depressing effects, th* 
cost of storage, etc.

But, coming when It did, when

I Ll/vg ih»« County

HEM1NOLE COUNTY H a n fo rv l. K l - i i - l a ,  w llh ln  
-• st.n -ta r m iu . ih s  (m rn  >lw l lm »  --< 
•h- rl-.t  puUMi'sil-tu Of thU bjiic*. 
E a c h  r* * lm  n r  d .in s n A  . h a l l  b* >n 
w r lt ln a  SNd S h a ll d a t a  the p la ra  
- f  r i a l J . s u  a n -l  | h x |  i - l l l n  a t l m i  
o f lh a  r l s l a i a a l ,  a b i. ll  !>• . a i . r s  « .  
O r lh »  c U im n n l,  a s r n l .  n r  a i io r a r y .

g and litllr
_____ , ............  _  .jp H P H H im p H H H H P u  g d iw u a —

food production for the war, this M«metimes a little rough, but a
dream. Visitors from llollywo—I 
are gladly viewed and thoroughly 
Interviewed, even when mob* nr* 
demonstrating In the streets.

Bower Tie-up ,,
. Tyrone Bower, who arrived hers 
In nis own plane, caused as big a 
traffic jam a* did the funeral for 
Gervasla Kednriri, youthful Chris
tian Democrat, killed In a street 
fight with Communists on the eve 
uf Rome's municipal elections last 
October. Bolice thought If Ty
rone mad* a brief l-alcony appear
ance from Romo's Grand Hotel, 
the crowd would disperse. It did 
for a while—hut others cam* to 
gape ami stop traffic, 
r  ln a heavy traffic anglp of Via 
Blstina a cafe window sports a 
leggy picture of I.tnda Christian 
(hack In the U. 8. a supporting 
player), and under it—for those 
who just possibly might have mis
sed .It In the newspaper—«n ac
count of the havoc’ her eye* have 
wrought on mrn. “Five men," 
says the caption, "have committed 
suicide because-of hey eyes,"

At th*-J>etght o f Milan's "um
brella insurrection*' in November, 
when thousands of demonstrators 
thronged around that industrial 
city’s prefecture, Rome's La Ra-

PRGCINCT NUMBER

taluphuiia MfvIcV
I any >-■*!■ claim nr a-'
fTlrt» ibill be *6ld. ” -

Since the war ended. M IN M H  . M OltKM CN  
A* * l« d lr l«  of Ihy . l u l l  WillFOR GOVERNOR FOB COUNTY 

BR08F.CUTIN0 ATTOKNKY 
o t r  volt o m : , ,

SOUTHIRN BILL T IU PH O N I AND TIUORAPH COMPANY
■ ml T .ilam .a t of I. VV. tlUIIK

FOB HECHirrARY OF BTATF
VfiTli fOH US It

J. B o s h  Adams
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

VoTO vo« uvi: Hubert J a c k  ll ic k H o n
FOR COMPTROLLER 

TM ITK  r o l l  tiv r.

E. E, (Ed) Walker 
C. W. (Carl) Williams

publdlca report'd that Linda was 
In Milan, an'd that perhaps "was 
the cause of the trouble.**- 

Rita's 's  Troppo'
Rita Hayworth, who has also 

visited Italy, Is known here as "la 
Troppo Bella,"—tho too beauti
ful. * '

Italian newspapers like to point 
out her Latin name of Cansino 
and some, without further ado, 
say she is an.ftalisn.

Jfer ex-husband, Orson Welles, 
here for tha lead part in CagKos- 
tro, now Is-ing filmed, Inupedi* 
ately appeared in whiskered pro
file In the Italian press.

i FOH STATE TREASURER 
(ra n t rn** a t* -

-SHOP AT MARGARET ANN EVERY DAY FOR “H O T S H O T  SPECIALS* 
AND “EVERY DAY LOW PRICES.” GOOD MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNE8 
DAY and THURSDAY.

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUUI.IC INSTRUCTION 
i: r i m  o m :

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
•th Judicial Circuit 

y O T C  g u n  o m :

BTATF. ATrOUNKY 
• th Judicial Circuit 

v o tk  r o n  ove
FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

REGISTRATION 
V O T E  KOIt U S K BLE-BARR UD SPECIAL
Lourine A. Beal LITTLE PIG PORK 

HAMS rnmmmmm rnmmmmm
. . FOR

STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Tfl-rm pox o »» FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Itlalilrt a*. I t

v o t e  r u n  o s *

SH0UIjDERS ..................................... -  lb*
SIDE RIB IN .............. ................-.... - ............. 1b
COUNTRY STYLE MEATY BACKBONE ...: II 
PUREP0RK SAUSAGE IN 1 lb. CARTONS lb.

EOR COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE 

T O V E  Fo il o a t

FOR —x
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 

VpTH foh oa t:
BEVERAGEFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

ISl.trllt Na. S
v o t e  r o n  o s e

UPHOLSTERING
AutomsblU A Furniture 

Beautiful, Durable 
MATERIALS

ADAMS TRIM SHOP
Illh  A Hanford Ava.

n r  FOR STATE SENATOR’ 
Wtb SENATORIAL DISTRICT 

, V « v h  Fo ti « a » :  ,
O. E. Fourakre
B. J. (Ben) Overstreet Bill's Package Store and Bar A Grade Heavy

WESTERN BEEFBEEF LIVER .. lb. $ $FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
nistrtyt a*. •

V O TE  f o e  oar.
112 W x it F i r s t  S tre e t Phone 880FOR MEMBER OF TIIP. 

IOUBE of REPRESENTATIVES 
tim e  a*, i 

a m . r o n  o a r CLUB STEAK lb. 69c 
ROUND

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF-.PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Dlalriet Be. I * 
vote  r o |t  p a n

DAISY CHEESE lb. 5$ SAK lb. 8 }B. (T-Bone) Smith

Miracle Whip Sa LAD U K I^SlN G  
bun urenened Preestone l*h*A CHES 
Everbest Seedless GRA1*K JAM  
All Brands ORANGE JUICE

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD

a A T iT V o u T O e ifB oe
WILL YOUOF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

J  DiMrfrt Be. •
o t u  r o n  o a x

'CA U SE AUMT S U E  9  M  5  
YOU EAT LIKE A  ______
- t H o n s i / r — ^

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

n u i ie  Be. a s
V O T E  r O K  OBM

FOR CLERK
IF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
m  ro w  o a r  * Dixie UiHe or Bel Beck MEALor GRITS 

Gl. Sniders Sliced BEETS 
U n d e William HpMDTY*TAX COCLBCTOK

H mm : FOR JU8T1CR OF THE PEACE 
ptxriet a*, e 

Y O T K  FOR  O ftx , .

Tomato PASTE 6«o*
FOR COUNTY 
BWIOR Q f TAXES

FOB CONSTABLE

* JUDGE.

h u t  m in e d  wld# popuU rU y an d

PHORE 4 7 h

”

* ■
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BERLIN J*n. 26 f/FV RNt-luirrd l'r«uUft«uri, 
in north Berlin, repressed the foiloia hot** ihi might 
voter the United S t*to and etele* her claim o a foi

;atioo in Philadelphia
Mrw Uauer. who i* 23 and ■ lecieiaiy/ywKrday had a day of 

*Foi> a* a “dollar princess” in Berlin neweapen. which repotted her 
claim that she w*i helm* to a fortune left V a great-aunt wlio died in 
the U, 8. • *—

Aa evidence al>e presented a furViir aa»*t* of German nation* 
one-year-old oolite from the Or- ah; ye conflr-cated for repara-

eiana Cnurt In Philadelphia ‘ a*V- tinni The* tame act p re ren t 
g her trr attend a hearliir of rcrtt/caibvi' of an Inhsrllane*- 

“your claim of alleged, relalion- darn prior to Dee. 1. 1946. Tim 
•nip U> Henrietta K. Garrett," out; exertion  that can Ini made,
wh»W citato Is in  litigation.

Til* notice said that if Him 
Bauer or her father failed to ap
pear pmniial)) in Philadelphia

Lae Mid. appllea to German* 
wh were peiwneutod by —live

a hand itrnnnfit a* Bauer hn* 
c>rt at Lor antecedent* intended

Would'hp considered p***e»t,
"But they tnust give u» more 

time," the laid today, ♦'bik-nute 
tod Bale IwfH unable to Rot per-
nrtaaloit to leave Germany." , , , _____  ...
j T -  A - J a w . U ^ S . c o iim iI Reneralj Garrett estate, rhe said:

“Well, I shall still try to gel a 
visa, even though 1 may not qual
ify under . Military Government 
rule.*. But I’rn not hulldinir any 
air t niik  j, especially since I have

t show that llenrlstia K. Onrrelt 
a* a alsti-r of her gteat-jrrand-

‘National Family Week’ Proposed 
As Help In Curbing Divorce Evil

lean Mtlltar;

not been accustomed to luxury. If 
I get any portion of that for
tune-fine . it  wilt hetlLjne gvt 

Th'arrlod- t a  my* fiance, whp is an 
engineering student. If not—” 
she shrugged and pulled her coat 
closer In the chill apartment.

Ursula said friends had told her 
the easier! way to get to the II. S. 
would he to marry an American 
soldier. She replied: • ,,

“That’s out. ! have a German 
fiance, and I shall wait for him

i Jsn. 26 (/!*>—A 42-year-oM jurist, who ju«t com- 
on the Domestic Relations bench has proposed a 

Veh".to meet the “ serious challenge-  of increasing 
homes to the American wav of life. •
Court Judge Thomas J. Cunningham, marries! 17 
finer.children:
eel: he should rring to the altrnlion of the public
ibillty ,of our6 --------— —
irmon lies that , >nt thungrs j„ the American

IS  TIIK L'HlTKtr ftTATKP nit*- 
TtlKT C O l’ ItT  FOll TIIK 
H iu 'T im n x  r i t a T K i v f  o r  
p l o i i i p .a. o i t i .a x ia i  n i / is io x .  

n m  tc r t in i
Vs. M l  llrtss ls  H r l

nCCOtoVntCOTlOK F IM V C S  
CORPOItATlOX, a Unlit* 8t*«w 
Corporailaa,

Plaint Hr lug-far,
td( a “tendency for. everyone to O'clock Innight - in ' the 

Voter In .the  Interest o f 
Week, tl wa* nnnnunriul

Iwtter mother* amt give the chil
dren that lndU|*rn*ihle home in
fluence. ”

The Judge, a former state l i 
fe ns hi y man and a culunel In World 
War Two, added in an Intervlesv:

"From Monday to Friday of 
last week I personally signed 414 
final decrees of divorce. During 
the aame rive-day period the 
Marriage License Bureau in this 
county Issued 474 marriage li
censes. The numlicr of broken 
borne* presents n serious dial-

7ANSfr.ssnm.KT.
unmarried

Defendant
o in s :n  o r  s r .lV K *

This rniM rom sg us.ro t>r h**r,1 
upoo Mutton by the iVnlnilff. Re* 
rontitswrton Fi*»we Corporation, 
for SB o rd e r iwtsr tsr p ro vlsfoa* 
of Meetlon I f  if  the JsdlrUI fort-. 
31. tt n. C. A. g*etkni It*, rtlre-r. 
lag the Uefemsnt, Jannel A s h le r , 
unmarried. to . In n e r , plead or 
alhersrlse Iim 'Is. *?i"l II ap
pearing that Ik* P lalslltr*  Turn- 
pis Ini. as nrr îite.1. ie»ks l . i  fo r e -  
rlote a rennk Mnrtaage IJea up-

Ify for sharing in th« Ini Itanre I* occupied with tew» many acti
vities."

"Children a( an early age In
come engmssi-sl In extra curricul
ar activities," he said, "and. both 
father amt mother at+ inclined
to bs'fnng to too manyinrganisa-

by marrying an American.
Ursula Bauer Is one of 27,000 

"cousin*" and would-be heir* of 
eccentric Mr* G arrett‘who have 
filed claims to her estate now 
worth-more than *20,000,000. •

Childless ami so retiring that 
in the 36 Years before her death 
she left her brownstone house 
only once, Mr*. Garrett died In 
comparative obscurity in 1030. 
leaving a will which gave a few 
friends and servants, only |<I2,-

mend-ei *

thue at home rnioylnr their chil
dren and seeing that they receive 
the proper hums- training, love
and affection.

Y A R D L E Y  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S
Amertca’a Moat Beautiful 

Aluminum -• Cedar -  I’uli.hid Alumina 
_____AA Ma For Frae Katlmate

260 of tint fortune amassed by
snuff manufacturer Walter Gar. Judgo Cunntnghhm attributed 

many family btenk-ups to new 
social ami economic ptessurs-s andCousins sprang up all oyer the 

— M. Claims were filed from 40 P . W. S T E V E N S  -  617 W . Robinson -  O rlando 
Phono 2-0729

w pridjpiBBM BW W pM M M BW I
states and 29 foreign countries. 
The rommonwcalth of .Pennsyl
vania enacted laws In support of 
itg efforts to annex 60. per cant 
of the riche* through eechcat- 
ment proceedings.

added. "We ate living in a chang
ing world and the mull dudes of 
divorce* are forcing soma unplca-

Apprniimatcly IP,
been disproved in 'th is most EVENING POST, LADIES 

GARDENS, FORTUNE.vtuJ b
HOME

complex eetate litigation in Amer
ican legal annals. Record* ara 
splotched with murder, scandal 
and fraud. A man in Germany 
■lew his undo and aunt in B 
quarrel, over the wealth.

And still the court fight for the 
estate goes on while the fortune 
grows at the rate of about $600,-

A M P  IT/tt H ’lt T H E H  O H P K ItK tt

ll*tie<« [«/a n*w*psp»r o f gsrurift 
elreutatnf In item loot* Counts, 
viurlrt*. jnce a week lor *is e«ii-
teeittlvn arsaka

DOXeJaNU  n itliK lIR P  nt Jnrk- 
•*•«> Itlr.iVto'lils, this !2nJ ring of

riled Plate* P<*tftrl Jslll

n p l p t  expri

ptesk.,

1 l T r ” y  a *

* wridkl# and avcryiWa* neatly In tw gpfrial placet Whan 
ivaUfli by sat far ktaiSBca, simply lay VAL-A PAK across 
t  hack test or In the lug-igr compartment. Whan you < to your destlnidon, Joat open I t  hang it up and live oat
ll wafts* M W uy *• agpwk. This mrionalJy - advertised

•  la Cishlooad for Hgku*tt-pim strength in Wown duck, 
aval imtdla leather trin. Certainly worth looking total

llinq froren food 
, Tho food com* 
•bllno anyons to 
altar latch. Finest p  PRICE J  INCLUDE

5  VEAftwssswm
5YEAR’,pS5“*

P A C E  F IV * ... ft g w

„ German Girl Hopes To
To U. S. To Claim Hige Fortune

Legal Notice

JAM H. JONH IAKI X, lOMO

TWO fOtMU OOVIBNORI of Lcgilttana, Earl K Iaj«c and Smtt U. Jcmca 
are leading In that Slate's Democratic gubctnMorial ittimery election. 
Jnne»l*theman who led a ballot box rev olt to DUO nguinst Huay la«ng*a 
political crtanliallsn, which backed Earl Long for the yovcritunhip. 
Jen as won and was succeeded by Jaiue* H. Davis. . . .(latinw iloual)

'a  “

Seminole County 
Court Records

srs Installed 
Rcbekali IA)(\ro

VVVttllVAlV IlKKtl*
JiMvpnirt* »: To srssk

6t,lt*h •
A u ln  t'arU To Id, 1,

If-SviS
V-lHA Irxlit It -111* UtMjt To

H.ii >,j
MchuU, if st.-toA I‘a oil us *t Tc 

WUPaia .-*,a if- ail-v DufoUiy
ST ’ h Mut ij-.w  if To

W'llont str-iot, ,i» , I' .wH'i
> ' I1I-1.J, n. \v H «<!|» AIbm S To 

(‘rtit.ud. ii ,i* |
ilri-fttti,. Kraucr* VV T„ it J*»r.» 

«lti»
Kr-4*. J illn v . lu i  To

J"ke  11 i . ,  W'ijwn rtav AJ(Ii*M» 
l ’"i» J .*>■ !* t i n t  lU rlt  (fill 

To ifeorw* H Ura.lsliaw Hut >31*- 
sutjti. , ;

liiiar..-l!.--wii-V. Klisaf-iik To 
la,wit*- r:.ui,t» jiu^ inset I 

IU-! !’ VV ctu. CrmTv Tt. I, 
It f(i|,ltTr.

T. Jdir. T, tt et"* ltetU-% To t, 
M l;<i*T»rif* (1s t  loom s f«. • 

v u u iM s a i t v ’MiH*
PiAllk I. Jr *f*t To

IV’irot y ,\Umi
n i ’ u ,  i : » r v r » .  'in n  n .  v i.i:*

" M li f »:4 T.v
«*.( f’-YiJ

Tajli-r. J U.eVqX la>ra To KoOiily 
lean

eoalo Holll* JJ.io T> Family I m i  
nr-ibUoa. (U o ig e  A . In i  f ,1s*- 

lotti t <> -VtocrlCAS UMg, m l  ia-sn 
C-

f.uVai. Stare T.i Cen'(»t Florida 
Ttoik. VVUUur elnx I t . ' » Tti'.'Ju-

•entt'oeo *loro .:
tM or m u x  •

Fills. .Vlifr oivlr >V V To Cen- 
trgl K*..rM« I'n e lb iiinn

M l A T I  HI. VIIHITC »(!►;< 
ii it i«,-»k a a,: j  r  Jtta pier T a  

FI' * 'l Ht-fa U*,ik ,
V * «lfiM IM .k T O F U O IIT l. Vl.lt*

h i f. i im i. m - is t o  e* t. m a s -
Sll.il a - ,

m n U T if itn iv  uo M ti.u .i:
Nuliin .to* i-i-it i, r« Fol-

erril I.,nil liltuk t ------r
T iu v u M ir r  o r  J i iK .u r v r  
i vv t’kii|if<* »’n vn Wiftltm 

F l-uiti .mil VV. ?* Hwaloi »• 
Sjnfvri Iln ritiTA r- IS, ,

K It f,tt VS M
IVtgli-na, j  it Sr T «  I .  T  Itsm  

ntr* j rir

Impressive candlelight 
in ceremony new ofri- 
Seminola ItrtN-kah laidgi* 
-ere installed last Thurs- 
t In the I; O. O. F. hill 
Fred Myers, district dc 

sident, ami her Installing 
r*. W, D. Thornton, out 
ntde grand, opened ‘ the

llowing officer* were in- 
ol’Ie grand, Mrs." It. L. 
vice ernirt, Mr*. T. O. 
S. N. G., Mr*. W. Deech- 
. N. G.. Mr* Hey Willi- 
3. V. t ... Mrs. Klmrr Cor- 

■ L V. G . Mr*. Jo,. Coke; 
Mrs. George Kuiini eon- 
Ir*. Charles Cole: Chap- 

William .lameson: inner 
, Mi-. Ifnnnum; outer 

to -Mr*. Carl Chorpenlng: 
Mr*. I>. C. Howard and 

*t nolde giend, Mr*. W, 
.ton.
tig the installation *er- 
locial hour was. enjoyed 
. Thornton aa himtes*.

. T. Nciswandcr 
•cd With Dinner
I Mi * .1 ii. hieItwgnder 
*n Junction nttertnined 
liner honoring Mr. Nel* 

grandmother. Mr*. J, 
mnite^ of Wo,inter. O. 
•ntk'd her nin, tv-'Ci ornl 
m Jan. 21

. attending the dinrlTr on 
ly evening nero Mr. anti 
- Cruwl of VViMuter. Mrs. 
•Iswander and grandson, 
f Went Palm llenrh. Mr. 
Truman Jenqtnga of De- 

•. and Mr - II. K Claii*e 
ten, NntnMIe. Dan and 
•f Sanford, Mr. and Mrs, 
fiswnndei and children,

,  Prenncn.

s i i o r r i T t o v  oi- x o ii tu tu g *
W iI - . , ,  1* 1 ('.> ‘ T o  T  J  TV t i

l l . ' ’• ♦  e |h |.
F k it i . l i  S l . i f ,  I t ,  n k  T o  K i l l ' l l  I», 11 -

* tTiiut* Stale I'.m.k T.i' Ktm»r 
Ri.e.krtL

I I'iCila J*i#l# Hank T o  llolien It. 
Ila all i-in .

K f-i Federal -tavlkas an t 
A ..... I i i:-n  „f O il ii .ln  Tij I.Vln
t. i ' idle rial

IIIIVOII VMt.K l l t » ( T I  VllfIK .
 ̂ S'ai, T— VVdHam AiiJioi Hljrilrr,

Mrs. Crnpps, Jli^K>nK 
Have Club Meeting

Mr James Crapp.* an.I Mr* 
■lame* Ifiggttt*' rnU riainnl inemj _ 
ln-ra of their litidgr eluh with sn 
cvrning meeting for memtwrs and 
their husband* on Saturday, night 
a t 8:00 o'clock nt the home of tho 
foMii.r on Kllintt Avenile. At- 
Iracllve arrangement* of carnet- 
Hn* and *nn|nlrngnn» were Uf«l 
in »ili-eorating ihroughoiit that 
room* of the Crapps’ home. i 

llor* il'oclivrva and rvfre*hing 
dlrlnk* were served while th e ' 
gneVt* i njoyed M'veinl progres-r 
sienv.of bridge and after *corr* 
(tele a'blrd high prim for Women 1 
Sva* nwardisl to Jtrs. Camilla • 
lit ure, high prile for men In A. J

F Shlnholsef and the screened 
ptite wn* Won by ?fr.v7 Higgins. ‘ 

f.ate in th* evening' jt ralad 
courM* wa» wrveil by the hos- 
te*M'i In Mr. and Mr* Shinhoteer. 
Mr. and Mr*. II, B. Odham, Jr*., 
Dr. and Mrs. G. I*. Parka, Sir. 
and Mrs. Edward Higgins, Jy., 
Mr. and Mr*- F r e d  WiJIlsmi, 
Mr*. Bruce, Hichard Peas, Mr. 
and Mr*. Higginv and Mr. and 
Sirs. Crapps.

Popular A Hillbilly
R EC O R D S

.Tic -  ii f o r '$1.00

T H E  MUSIC' BOX
tin  VV. t*i St. I'h. 95$ 

Sanford. Fla.

INDIAN HEAD

Suitable fur the f a m i l y  
vvfirthnlw*- s titts , drt'N'se.i. 

'eh lh fo en 's  >■ I «• t It *• •«. utti- 
forntH a tu l m utty hintde- 
liolil uses.
K it y a !, IVrWtler, Vellmv. 
At|tm , R u s t, R rnw n, Ret), 
Kelly tiieeii. N'ile Cteeji, 
I’ent'h. Eniy, Navy,
White, Rosy ami Tim. mi** 
width

79c
yard

W I T H

• e  •. ^5..!vl{ ;(
- ' '  

•' A i-'i ft 

“

H H U
VTMTV1 s o u m v

(Th« L todar In tha Com m erdol Froian Faod Lotker Induvtry)

USERS SAY: SAVING ON FOOD OILLS

25% to 40%
An Amana Home Frecier if 
f la t]  a lima and labor f.-.ver. 
Yoti ara m aa ln fieo d  with an 
Amana. You can buy food for 
d tyv, w en lf or monlfii ahead. 
Meats, frjjllt, veqeiablet and 
piu ltry  keop frovh from 3 to  
6 monthi. And a 5-y^ar pro- 

B  facliva policy infuras you 
aqalm t Iota dua fo 
powar or mechanical 
failure.

An A n n a  I Inma Fraeier If 
| <nd.l a MONEY SAVE*. Ui- 
ert toy they, save fren  25*- 
(n 40 ''. by buyinq food in 
larqer p.ickeqe* and cam. 
Laftoyrrv ara reduced. You 
me only fha amount you neod - - 
for each meal?*

!

$25-m
A 3 %  d^vlelcnd him ju s  I been  dec la red .

(Flag Tax)
KI art, an account now to you can ahare In the enrninge of Ihht progree- 
ftlre ortfanUallon. - -

-  lo o r  space w ith 
o lid p e rm tli full

While your money w ork* for you here, 11 la prdirtled by* the Federal 
Sav ing* and-Loan Insurance Corp. '

<:fr isa- a'--=

W ir$m* i r. ; ir- ' . *

mgs and Loan Assn

Vany yonn to come 
icet era lo  high If.fhjrJima__
•«y now ,i, OUR AS iOW'AS

TERMS
WEEKLY

BUILDERS SUPPLIES V- HARDWARE
Phone 2081

THAVEL-MAIL-SUIU DY AIR — SANFORD AIR LINE WEES

. .................

m
■

v  ’ •
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1 The Sanford Herald

84, Comes | 
it (For President 

Of United States
HOUSTON,Tex.. Jsn. 20 </»’> -

Irt-l.ont til a I fo i III arrompnn-
“  ear-old C. C. Cunning

's 'announcement that be is | 
Independent candidate fo r|i 
‘ nt of thro United State*. j |

Ih* Hou:t<4i man yesterday sa id . 
j#  n u  not keleected a ' running 
mat*, but •‘ptrhnp* tin* pepl* will
chouse him after they liecome 
familiar with my platform.!' 

r, § ilia pltform Inrludea:
1. Reduction of hy 75 percent 

In the number of fedeial em
ployes, ami aiiolitinn of bureaus; | 
and commit!***. . •

g. An annual federal tax <>f fto  , 
“ oil persons who sell their

_rices, such as lawyers, doctors,
tlectrirlans, preaehera, musicians.

4 profrhalonal athletes, and all 
cheloro over 25 year* of nye."
8. An annual tax o f  $10 on 

W a ,|r  politician!, legislators* and 
Jlrlnbhjrlats. except Conrresssmen.

4. Legallisd gambling and horse 
K .yaH op and establishment of a 

national lottery with monthly 
’ rawing*.

8, Exemption from income tases

lie OVin A. M \R1 
WASHINGTON—New* 

almut food ahortaircs «(• 
tiit* amount of aid Iming 
by thia country often i|U 
authority about the dang 
durinir the "wheat carry 
too low a level.

The phrase “wheat ri 
haa n definite meaning 
farmer, the grain mrrrl 
miller, the food manufart 
the exporter.

Rut the city hnntewife 
IIy breadwinner may feo 
I* something that linear, 
them. If they do, they'r 

T)ie wheal carryover I 
fll>rrned to the amount t 

Announcement of hi* candidacy tf„. family lay* away out 
for alatc school superintendent 
\U< made here today by Robert 
D. Ilolley, long-time teacher .and 
administrator In Florida public 
schools. H o l le y ,  41 year* old, 
taught for many year* In the 
Duval county's _ school*. .
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Has its Effel 
Every Housi
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In Buddhist Temple
A I’ Nrwsfealtire*

TOKYO—It never could have
happened In the old days, hut
VoahilYothiko Halo, popular Japanese 
soprano, is going to sing the luvr 
tongs of llisel's Carmen In an 
austera Ruddhlst tempi* shortly.

It isn t au impulse by a diva 
giddy from till-1 new freedom in 
Jsuan. The Ruddhlst monk* them* 
selves invited her lu ling.

The unheard-of event will take 
place in famous Tiukiji Hongan 
te in V le ,  whose sober confines 
never before have echoed to any-* 
thing Itayrr than the toneless 
chants of Ih* monks. '.

The Mala—uf—N evada-tanka 
sixth in tire with an art* of
110,690 square miles.
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year’s Income for a ralnf 
prudent government wll 
It* supply of h resd j 
dwindle if it ran *hrlp It.

Experience has showti • 
durlion of wheat and oil 
Is It best a hazardous ihi 
hy fickle weather and al 
insect pests and plant dl 

So the govertiment. In 
this country's wheat supp 
hungry areas abroad i 
careful lest It empty wl 
slid leave its ronsumtri 
mercy of a wheal crop 
nest yoar.

The result might well 
bread rationing — and 
wlu-re the city house* 
breadwinner Is affected 
carryover,or reserve of

How much wheat shouU 
tlon carry over from < 
year to another as i 
against a bread and flou 
age There is no offit 
unofficially set figure.

In Jhe five yt^ra before 
the wheat crop average 
866.000,000 bushels. At 
ginning of esch harvest 
yysrs the country had.aa. 
carryover of about

lalaaO. R e m n S "  n#yr*##a«#tl»»*. with it 
taw, nsiM SU  T*# HtraM la' fbe 
*•11*sal r s u  *f **tritlslHa. off.- 
•m are ■aalal#ta*4 la Ikr targte 
•III** la Ike taaatrr wltk k**4s**> 
tars la rklraaa «a* V,w Task.

Tk* ll*ral* Is a m .m b.i a* Ik,
As*artaf«l I*,### which I* tailllr*
esHaalrrlr la Ike as* far r*ga 
aallaa ef all I k*. !••• I mot# * rials*
la I Ms a s a s r s r o .  se «**n a* *M 
AT wears OkoatrkM.
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R agbag Amendment
They believe In doing things thoroughly in California. 

A constitutional amendment whoso sponsors .are collecting 
signatures to put it on the ballot, ostensibly provides fu* 
old age'pensions. Actually It covers almost every subject 
on earth. _ •

MONDAY, JAN. 26, W

a r l o w

WA8HINOTON 
I This will firing you

It nfopoaes to finance the pension plan by legalizing J the Marshall I’lsn 
and taxing gambling. It provides for a  2 per cent sales tax.
Then it wanders afield to license naturopath practitioners,
require candidates in primaries to file in (heir own party, 
require gold dredgers to replace the Soil, provide various
disability and burial benefits, forbid vivisection and pollu
tion of streams.

Presumably the idea is that every cause included haa 
its own ardent followers who will turn to and help put the 
whole miscellaneous amendment over. In fact just the op
posite may happen. More than one statfe constitution has 
been

menti about it ax*
foggy. - V  

Th* arguments 
months wnlle Con.

28 (AT— 
to date on 
the argu- 

[taking you

ill go on for 
t  working

on the plan.
The Marshall Pla

of

beaten because It was voted down as a unit, instead 
of by separate clauses, and the opponents of some one 
noxious provision dragged down the whole constitution

ThlH happened once before in California when tjie in
defatigable campaigners for old age pensions a few years 
ago submitted another ragbag amendment like this one.

Marital Discord
George Gallup haa been asking questions again, thia 

time about disagreements between husbands and wives.

Bib l e  v e r s e  f o r  to d a y

COD DOES NOT STOP WITH 
FOOD FOR THE BODY. HE 
PROVIDES FOOD FOR THE 
MIND AND 8PIRIT, BUT SOME 
O r US HAVE ONLY P1IY8ICAL 
HUNGER. — Ps. 130:28: Who 
giveth food to all firth.

We tee where American taxpay
ers are going to be aiked to 
ipend JJ50.000.000 for the pur- 
poie of knitting Japan to recover 
from the ill effects of Pearl Har
bor's aftermath. Say, who in the 
hell won this war anyway?)

23.
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ataut: a < litis* w ant, t '. i  ai-t i :ii n i r .  n s lit:  ok t iik  
I tMlIMVIl: OK ro t’ll I'HOIfg t

FOR 
r o r n  r o w onm

FOR
PROHF.CUTINU ATTORNEY

\|»TI: PON o \ t ;  • , *

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
j^ jV Q T r  t on usi: —^

FOR SHERIFF
VOTfl fOM IMK*

buahela.
This aversg* eatryov 

equivalent to about 34 la
the amount of grain used 
ly for food, llvcalock fe 
ami Industrial usei. In 
time* a carryover of thl 
generally considered to 
quate.

The carryover reached 
of 030,000,000 buahels 
Normally, a reserve of 
would hav* been eonil 
burden upon the economy 
of ita nrire-deprexhliiK efl 
coat or storage, etr.

Rut, coming when it d 
the nation was striving t> 
food production for the • 
large carryover was put 
use. It long since lisa !> 
up.

Since the wsr ended, cr 
hive been rrdurrd to lo 
slderet) hy officials Is l« 
oualy low. The carryovs 
end of the IB40 crop i 
down to 8.1,000,000 ima

Therie may not be at many 
. . ImuuU in-Flot»da-thif-winteni 

utual, but this weather iheyve 
keen having in the north lately 
would lead one to believe there 
•re plenty of people up there 
who would like to be touriiH.

A poll covering the country shows that the chief cause 
of bickering between mates is money. This breaks down 
into extravagant buying, “keeping up with the Joneses," 
and moqey spent -on liquor. Near the top come personal 
habita, bringing up the children,' and unpunctuality. Choice 
of amlisementa ia a common cause of disagreement, and 
sharing the housework brings about many argumenta. Con
trary to common belief, relativca nrc near the bottom of 
the Hat an bones of contention.

Robert Louis Stevenson, speaking in one of his early 
essays about the choice of a marriago partner, says that 
the ideal person to choose as a companion on life’a journey 
is one "born with the faculty of willing compromise.” That 
word " w i l l i n g "  is Important. Too many marriages are 
wrecked because neither partner will take the trouble to 
look at the other’s viewpoint. At home, as between nations, 
equality or near-equality of givo-and-tako is essential for 
peace.

Favored Log Cabitis
Whoever the coming presidential candidates may be, J 1” 1 mo".,.h*

Congrttulationi to the Orlando 
Sentinel-Star on the installation 
of iti new preuts. Those people 
who think that the newspaper bin- 
ineti doesn't coil anything and 
that advertising should be given 
away should be interested lo know 
that this press cost the Sentinel 
$175,000.

clearly not one will have rlaen from the city poor. Youthful 
rural poverty in the Lincoln-Garficid tradition is a vote- 
getting asset, but urban youth la not.

President Truman and Mr. Wallace come from mod
erate-sized communities. Senator Taft coaics from a large 
city, Cincinnati, where his family haa been well-to-do for 
at least three generations. Gov. Dewey, bom it) Owosso, 
Mich., was district attorney in New York City, but no one 
would think of him as typifying the humble stock from 
which Al Smith sprang.

Al Smith, in fact, graduate of the Fulton Fish Market, 
as he loved to say, is the only candidate ever nominated

Senator Buck of Delaware pirns 
a bill which will give relief to 
landlord* experiencing hardships 
under rent controls. We do not

who had such an origin. Hia candidacy in 1028 was thought 
to herald's' new political era. Ills overwhelming defeat show
ed that the time hod not yet come for hit type. of llvlnf h#lp for onl onc r

Inter the at a time.
ordinarily think of "Itndlords’ e» 
er experiencing hardships of 4ny

The 1048 line-up proves again that 20 years 
time has not yet come. The city equivalent of tho log-cabin 
birthplace ia ■till not a. political advantage. -i-

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
s re in :  I'ott on*:

J. Rosh Adams
onjy about 10 |* r  c*nt o 
tiottV

Robert Jack lliekKon
FOR COMPTROLLER 

"TVon: ro ts  o a r

iV annual needs. 
Secretary of Agricult 

derson has salt] lie doe*
It to drop below 160,000,1' 
els this rrop year, lie « 
It to lie at least 200,000,1 
els.

kind, but when prices go up.lOO 
or 200 percent and rents ire 
froien by government decree the 
experience .can be pretty lough
on any Jandlord dependent

10 PROGRAMS
8UUoa‘ WTRR

E. E. (Ed) Walker
roll HTATK THBAHURKH 

u n i f i  rnM C. E. (Carl) Williams
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 

•th Judicial (irru it
v o n : row «m :

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

vots: rosi onr

STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial Clrruil 

▼ orr ro is n ir ,
FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

REGISTRATION 
T orn  sp it ons:,

FOR
STATE SUPERINTENDENT 

OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
•T om  ro n  onr

Lourlne A,-Beal
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

nutrias N*. I 
VOTSt KOI» 0X8 I

«i FOR COMMISSIONER
;; OF AGRICULTURE

v o i r .  K on o n i;
H. B.'Pope

:

FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

VOTK KOH ON IS■ ' ---  ' ■ — * —

Jay H. Beck
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

lllririri N*. ■
vsitr r o n  onr

FOR STATE SENATOR 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
Kon ons:

0 . E, Fourakre

loyd, F. Boyle
B. J. (Ben) Overstreet

FOR MEMBER OF TUB 
JURE of REPRESENTATIVES

' flr**s 1 .
KOH ONR

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Silas rial Me. ■

v n m  kon  o u s t

B. (T-Bone) Smith
MEMBER OF THE 

i n k  > f K B P R K R K N T A T t V E S  
U n a s  Na. X

ran o n r

FOR MEMBER OF IWARD 
OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

nutrias Na. I  
r o m  m  o n r

H. Lyles
FOR OLRRK 

THE CIRCUIT COURT 
ro n  onr J

TAX COLLECTOR
lH ONR

(N ed) Smith
...........- —

FOR

—

COUNTY 
OF TAXES 

ON« .
.....................—  ■ -  -  - —

*7-W.

FOR MEMBER OF HOARD 
------ tUCTICOF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

D U rlri N*. ■
VOTM KOH ONB

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Na.) 4 ,

VOTR KON ONM, _____

FOR JUSTICE OF THR PEACE
S> Sri rial R a  0  

VOTR KO* ON«
t e s t s m n t
c o n s t a b Lb :

>. 4
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The Guvrrnment can gr 
site of the carryover hy 
or IpersNssing rxpurtc. ' 
figure for thl* crop yra 
determine,! largely by ou 
next year'* wheat crop, 
spring, if the crop outlool 
export* will lw reduced i 
larger carryover could 
than if the rrop outlook 
able.

In normal time* farm* 
like to h\ve to« large a c 
because of its prlre-depr* 
feet*. They, ran keep It fr 
too high by resorting to 
trol program*.

rents for his sole means of4 
port. And incidentally, we happen 
to know of a number of widows 
too old to Work who are in that 
predicament.

The danger of taking sedatives 
or sleeping .pills is again illustrat
ed by Kay Francis, well-known 
movie actress who took an over
dose the other night .and almost 
died. We who read all the news, 
even that which is never printed, 
know something oi how often 
this happen* to inconspicuous peo-

woNuav 
«!*• Hl«« Oa
• it! N*w# of tha D*r 
Sftft Klsttar N* PalUr 
SIS N«wi
• iSt I’taltar 'N1 P»tt«r 
Silt »**rm«r’* Mart* at 
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Tile Ki«! Ilaadllaa* 
t.SI Platlar 'N* PalUr 
lies’ Cotfaa Cl*l»
lit* Moral** UavoUoaa 
S:4S Community Calendar 
I.M World Iloandap 
Sill AUUn* M«(odl*a 
liSS Bin# Barro* Preeriiti
• i( t  HllSchla- Time 
10:M lleadtlao Haw*
IOiOS Board ot lloalth

Mark*!

Polio After-Care 
Places Financial 
Burden On Group
Aflar-caro of polio patients in 

post-epidemic

National Foundation for Infan- fS*W rl1" ent: Otherwise, the 8tatc 
tils Paralysis and It* chapters, | ^PsrD nont a reasoning R o s S ,  
Rev. Mark Carn«nt*r. lDtfl March . weJ 1 have two secretaries of aUtc.

place* a 
burden on th«‘

period*
u l
dal

I H I H  a o H H P . „ „
Rev. Mark Carpenter, 1940 March

cr by thousands 
experts here and ab 
for this:
' Sixteen European 

agreed to help thentsclv 
another try to recover, 
give them the ex tra (

The cost to us? B 
dollars: In lo«ns, and gt 
food, fertiliser, machinery, fuel.

The reason: lo help those 4»n- 
trles sod to stop the spread of

o n s  
d one 
would 

they

DM

Communism in Europe.
id m• The Democrats, and most of 

top RepubUrana seem a 
well havnJFo help Europe, 
the Marshall Plan or some foi 
of i t

Beef Production . 
Seen Operating 

With Efficiency
By ROBERT K. GEIGER

WASHINGTON—Cattle, expert* 
My America's beef production  
"factory" Is operating ai l t ^  
greatest efficiency.

These expert* of the Depart
ment of Agriculture My tha num
ber of beef cow* and heifer cal
ves—the producer f t  beef—Is a t 
a peak ratio compared with' the 
(oUl of all cattle on farms and 
ranches.

But beef production Isa t meet
ing the demand because the cattle 
IndustiY is in a declining cycle of 
production. This ryclo of high n n d ^  
low production has existed fo i*  
more than 40 years. The present 
declining cycle will last several _  
years longer If It follows the pat
tern of those of the past.

R. II. Roberts of the Livestock
Branch of the department, mvs

thotwo things primarily govern 
marketing of beef:

1, The amount of available 
feed. If feed is plentiful a farmer 
may keep more of his cattle a t

Any such plan, and the monejj home. If feed Is scare* he I l f .  
to be spent on it, will have to bd forced to market more of them.*/
okayed by Congress.

President Truman, backed b) 
Secrctatry of State Marshall
gave the 'p lan  to Congress early 
this month

7  breasintf demand generally causes 
I, (rices to

and Mked quick and 
full approval for IL ,

Rut the Republicans sre bos* 
-In CongreM. Any plan they ap
prove probably will be a bit dif
ferent from the hlarshali Plan 
as it stands. They, the Republic
ans, want to cut income taxes. 
That means a cut In the amount 
of money the government ran
collect and spend. So theyll try 
to cut help for Europe as much
a* possible.

You've been hearing a lot .of
argument* about the plan, but 
the main ones *0 far center 
around these three points:

I. How much do w* spend on
lhe_help w„ ^|ve Europe!
" T h e  Mars' 
spending 
dollar* overt 
800,000.000

Plan calls for
about $17,000,000,000 
«four years, wlth^ffl.- 
to be spent In th-

The Republicans questioned that 
toUl ef 117,000.000.000. Some of 
the top ones—Included former 
President Herbert Hoover and 
Senator Taft of Ohio—also think 
that 10300.000.000 for the first 
16 months should be cut down.

2. How longfor how many year* 
—do we give that help?

As noted, the Marshall Plan 
calls for helping Europe for four 
years. I t’s based on long-rapge 
planning by us and the Europe
ans.

But a lot of Republicans think 
we should not get tied bv with 
promises of four years of help.

A number of them are talking

3. Who's going to be in charge 
of the plan approved hy Con
gress?

The Marshall Plan calls for an 
administrator' who’ll handle the 
plan but take orders from Uie 
Secretary of State.

The reason given: the Marshall 
Plan, although Us purpose is to 
help Europe, involves this coun
try's foreign policy. And—

8ince ' tho 8tate Department 
handles our foreign policy, the 
boss of the Marshall Plan should 
he tied In closely with the Stategrowl 

Natio 
tile 1

S T w S T e% M m M '% Y fcmlnoTe 1 j, " S " g S S ?
County, disclosed today, c itia r X u ita U  Plan Does
figures prepared by the National 
Foundation In eupport of the or-

pie. Only the celebrities who arc 
knot

During the Ire ages, t 
Sea we* all but emp 
when the Ice retreated, tl 
for a time, became •  fre 
lake.

I-aka Erl* and Lake H v 
named for Indian tribe*.

knocked out tn this manner ever 
make the headlines, but thoutands 
of othert suffer the same ill ef
fects. No one should ever take 
sedatives except on a doctors 
orders, and then not if he ha: 
been drinking.

11:11 Oasa Mark*!
IS IS Slivsr Untag
tails rtp#s o» Mst*4y
11100 Wricom* Tourist

sanitation's annual fund-ralslnd 
appeal.

Continued care of polio patient* 
can be much more expensive thanexper
h e l p i n g  patient* during tha 
height of an epidemic, Rev. Car-

UPHOLS1
Automobile 4  Purnl 

Beautiful, Darabk 
„  MATERIALS 

A D A M arntrsnll 
l l lh  A Hanford A

w u T E u

e

- With virtually the seme number 
of units of vegetable* sold at 
the Sanford Fanners' Market last 
December as during the December 
of the year before, the amount 
of money reaiired from these 
sales was 30 percent higher, in
dicating a substantial rise in 
prices all along th* food line. 
But even the most optimistic far 
mer must know that this cannot 
go'on forever. As the old laying 
goes, "Everything that goes up, 
coats down.” And it 
time for prices to begin to come 
down. The wise farmer is the 
one who pays his bills now, saves 
his money, and prepare* for the 
rainy day.

m l*  Halts or Monttsuma
m u  ro r  wuiisg
ItiS* Four Katgkts 
Hit* World Today 
li  os Farm gkow 
If itl  Wsalhsr Mas 
11:1114*0 Club 
HM H*w»

KltSS Mallaso at MayUlr 
N| 1 SO L’adsr Capitol Domt 
ti*S Bar Noa* llaock 
l i l *  I t s f s n  Ok*SPo»
Sit! Mslodl* WhUPsrs

heigh
pent*
ticuli

EUqntUe la In

The American Council Against 
Conscription deplores the number 
of miliUry men in our govern
ment and insists that they at* 
raining the country, mtniianioi 
particularly General Marshall. 
Admiral Leahy. General MacAf- 
thur, General Clay, and General 
Marshal)'* asaiaUnt; General Car
ter. Thia ia not oa awful lot of 
military to have in the govetnntut

S: SO Busnoo Amlaos 
14S  litre's to Vri#
11#0 Nsws 
l i f t  ltso  Club 
1:00 Arisona W rsnglsrs
HIS Novsltv Nuaxou
l i t *  w*#o is># n»nd
■ : t l  tlrosbouod Om  
I S* Not* or TkU Mom.nt 
t :e t  W tolhsr -Mao 
t i l l  Twt-Llto Boor*
•  i l l  l u  Vollsy Oort 
( i l*  OUk- Alk*n 
Sits Spoils Part*#
Ti** News of Today 

_______ _ 1:11 Margor»l Oovts
is oInstil y .\ \  c i r r i R o u n d u p

no#  Hold Ik* Fori 
l i l t  Ttm* to I)S»C« 
tl**  K*w» Flaalo 
SiM msaturo mory 
H I* BUto Today 
l i l t  iiom lsolt Bpsaks 
I t s  Classical Bouvoalio
IS:** HsadJIoo N«w*
ISIS* RsqoostreBy Toors 
H i** Nsw* llsadttoM

iter warned. He pointed per- 
jlarly  to the eiperience of( SL 

Lou!*, Missouri, end the 8lat* of 
Minnesota, each of which suf
fered severe epidemic* in 1940 
followed by a relatively low In
cidence In 1947.

"These, figures," he asserted, 
Isn d  weight to the warning by 
th* National Foundation that 
continued car* represents a ma
jor part of the coat of Infantile 
paralysis.

"In 8t. Louie and SL Louis 
County, Missouri, 800 cases were 
re ported- from Jen. 1, 1940, to 
Sept. 28,-1940, by the U. S. Pub
lic noaHh Sorvico. For th* sans

Independent of the Secretary of 
State or putting the plan under 
some kind of Joint board of 
DeniocraU and Republicans.
. Why are you getting hit with 

so many arrumsnta about tha 
plan now! This Is th* reason: 

Two committee* of Congreaa— 
Senate Foreign Relations and 
House Foreign Affair*—are hold-

2. The demand for beef. In-

rise. If the farmer haa 
J  available he will market 

,ire than If th# price were lower., 
Here's how the rycle of mar- 

kting haa operated:
Starting from a low point In 

11(2, the number .of cattle on 
fains and ranches reached a peak 
of 74,000j>00 animals In 1918—a 
sixsear upswing, J \

TVn there was a 10-year down- 
rwlr^. In 1928 there were 67,322.- . 
000 gtimals. But it took only six ' 
years to reach another high. In 
.1934, if  74309,000 animals. Then,
In fo(r years, the- cycle swung 
down b another low of 65,249,000.

The tiext upswing lasted seven 
years, 'Jn Jan. 1, 1945, the na
tion's Hrds were at the greatest 
peak. In history, 8737.i300-hem l.-r- 

A dovnward trend set In, and 
by Jan. 1, 1947, there were 81,- f .  
050,000 lead. Statistician* pre-*? 
diet the ' toUl w ill. be between 
76,000,000 and 77,000,000 head 
when the 1949 count la com
pleted. * \

Roberts m )’s tie two peaks that 
came during the hat year of each 
of the two wsgd war* were 
created bceaupe s>r builds a big 
demand for beef..

Cattlemen’ raluritnore cattle to 
meet thl* demml. hleanwhlle 
prices rise and raise more cattle <w 
to be marketed. [Thu* herd* are v  
reduced.

After World W«i I rattle price* 
went from an avkags of $21 a 
hundredweight to f  in 12 month* 
during 1920-31. \ •

Roberta My* thcVatUc Industry 
then was on a "sfier production, 
basis." __

Between one hitf and three 
fourths of the herdt were steers, 
male animnl.i good h r'beef pro- 
duction only. 8tee* generally r \  
have to be aold wh*i from twp J  
to three years old. Many go to
cattle feeders, who kttc'n them 

6em to theIth grain and aell 
livestock markets.

After the first woril war tha 
cattlemen had lo mkket their 
steer* regardless of lo( prices.

Now, says Roberts, the cattle 
Industry la now a “rew ind calf" 
basis.

On Jan. 1, 1945, there Were 16r  
486.000 beef cow* In American gm 
herds, greatest number 14 history.

While the total number of ta t
tle declined 4,623,000 frsm 1948 
to 1947, the number of b*ef cows 
remained almost unchanged.

Farmers and rancors aren't 
compelled to market b rie  cows 
and their ealvss as primptly as 
they do steers. They may be held 
teveral • years and used on farms 
and ranches to 
of herds.

Ing hearings on I t  
They're listening lo proi 

men, lika Hoover, and the

period In 1947, caeee totaled oply 
29. However, reports on expense*
by tha St. Louie and St. I-out.
County Chapter of the National 
Yotmdat'ation tell a different story.

"During th* first nine month* 
of 1946 th* amount expended 
reached 3120,08139, which. In- 
eluded a 360,000 advance from 
National Foundation headquar
ters. In 1947 during thia earn*

istenlng to prominent 
looser, and the repre

sentatives of big organisations 
talk for or against the plan. Moat 
hav* been for It, or a t least, for 
giving Europe tom* help.

When the committees finish 
healing witnesses they’ll .decide 
whether they think tha Marshall 
Plan, or some form of It, should 
be okaysd.

Then they'll tell the full Hou«e 
and Senate. Then those two 
Houses will debate and vote on a 
plan and the money to be spent

All that will take months. Mr. 
Truman wanted the Marshall Plan 
okayed and working by April I. 
CongreM probably will take a  lot 
longer.

Thus the cattle Indietry now a  
la more flexible,” #ay»‘ Roberta. 
"The periods between He highs 
and lows can be storftned and 
the spread between pnks and 
valleys can be reduced."

Tbs marketing of betf cattle 
last year reached an all-time high 
of 36,000,000 head.

The experts predict about 83,- 
000,000 head will be tlacghtered 
this year.

Beef production . 
sufficient to provide 
Iran with 70pounda

It la •xpected 68 piunds will 
available. Thle Is less \h*n was 
available during the w|r years 
but mors than for any year be
tween 1918 and 1942. \

The earliest eo#U i of mail In 
fe«*rs of ehlvalry were leather 

upon which rligs *f steel

paralytic cU& ag** us lo a 
round battle, year a f te r .

1. Coll
•her a great war when 
tbe government’s biggest . 
concern military occupation

—  ..........
—

tbe record of our military 
ia government tucks up 
w*n with boom of th* profi 
politicians from civilian iifa W*

■a Hi
***** — •v

g lod the charier apent |202^ 
30, which included advances 
tunting to $220,000, despite the 

sharp decline tn the case load, 
("statewide figures from Minne- 

m u  bear out title trend. -  aa do

” ------- ----  — — — --------— * g » - «  m W

even though a given community 
may be temporarily unscathed.

t i n t  lUqeerifaBy Tear* 
M il*  UM elght 
I t . I »  **

Itaadeveas

tl:** Rlge off
TVKaOAV 

*:** Rian Oa
M l N*w* ef Ik* Day
•iM rta tU r ‘N* Patt*r
H I* N*w*
• i l l  Flattw 'K  ra tu r  
«i«» Fsnwr'* Mark** 
IlM  PtaUer ’N* Patter

other data from former epidemic 
center* throughout tha nation. In 
the period Jan, 1-Sept. 28, 1948, 
Mlnncjotg'a polio cases were re
ported a t 2,430, against 188 In the 
like period of 1947. However, ad- 
venevs to chapters and emergen
cy committees In Minnesota from 
the National Foundation were as 
follows: January — September,

That la why w* urge everyone 
to contribute their dimes and dol
lars for th* continued cam  of 
r«tir]ua! c u m .

"Half of three contributions go 
lo th« National Foundation to •ad
vance It* program- of research, 
education end local aid; half re
mains with the local chapter for 
medical care and help to patients 
and their families In meeting the 

coats Imposed by this

• i l l  C eeiaieahy Calsaftar 
1** Worts* R aeM ep

ssisuu

1948, 8888388 
daring 1947,.

Rev. .C  
that tbe 
gated by

nine month*
n. --

p o i n t e d  out
i f  la

to
l« Aid 
1848.

Bo little Is known about the 
amount of .water nnder the earth 
tha t estimates of the denth 
which It would flow 
It were all to gush forth at 
vary from 29 *0 914 fe e t

_ tn I t 
than 13.000

that Inflnfll#;i#‘ L

Dr. “

, > . > h

,

I P

1
J,

,-Jw Vt$L*
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Social Calender
TUESDAY

The Truth Seeker* Class of the 
F irat Methodist Church will meet 
In the church annex a t 3:00 P. M.

The Sanford Story Hague 
executive board will meet at 7:30 
P. M. nt the Prcabyterian Church. 
The .regular program and study 
meeting of the group will be at
8:00 P. M. 1

The Pilot Club will hot.d iU
regular business meeting in the 
Tourist Center at 8:00 P. M. The 
board will meet kl 7:30 P. M.

The Intermediate (}. A.s of the 
F irst Baptist Church will meet at 

• the home of Mrs. ,R. T. Thom**, 
203 Maple Avenue nt 7:30' P, M.

WEDNESDAY
The Fine Aria lienor Imrnt of' “ “ swilltho Sanford Womans Club will 

rjieet a t 3:00 P. M. Election nf 
officers will be held and a book 
review of “The Way of the South’* 
by Odum will l>o presented *by 
My*. T. E. Tucker. Mr*. H. W. 
Ttueker will serve a* chairman 
and Mr*. E. B. Clement* as spon
sor.

THURSDAY
Seminole Rchekah Lodge No. 

43 will have their regular meet 
Ing and Installation nf officers at 
8:00 P. M. In the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Offieera for the r^ ) in g  year will 
be Installed and the meeting will 

H b« formal. All offieera and mem
ber# am urged to lie present.

The Y.W.A. of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the 
home ’ nf Miss Freda Harrison,* 
018 Palmetto Avenue;-n l 8:00 P. 
M. *

The Assoclatinnal Clinic of t h t  
W.M.U. will be held at Die 'First 

■ Baptist Church of Del^ind at 
_  1Q;0Q_A- M_JU«.v#rcd-di*lrlrmch • 

eon will bo held.

Country Club Has 
Weekend Activities

Members of the Seminole Coun
try Club and their guesta enjoyed 
a buffet supper-on Saturday eve
ning at Ihe chib. Lovely arrange
ments nf camellias ami magnolia 
leaves were used in drforhtine 
the attractive rooms. The delicfmia 
menu prepared by the Hub chef 
inrluded mast beef, roast loin of 
pork, gravy and barbecue sauce, 
candied yams, spaghetti with ba
con. lima beans, celery, olive*, 
pickles, relishes, hot biscuit* and 

. coffee.
Following the supper gnmrs and 

singing were enjoyed during tho 
evening. Open house was held on 
Bunday evening at tho rlub. 
Among those enjoying Ihe parties 
on .Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr*. E. It. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thurston, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ed Ijine, Mr. and Mra. 
S. 0 . .Itarriman and son 'Brurc 
Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Small snd June Bivins, Mr. and 
Sir*. l*rlco Heard and guestk, 
Mra. J. R. Slater and Mr. anil 
Mr*. FrnnHp Stubbs of Douglas, 
Ga. amj Mr. and Mr*. Sidney 
Stubbs of DeUnd. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
I. Harris of Daytona ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Fm l Bell.

Also Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bitting, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh . Whelrhel amt 
Hugh Whelrhel, Jr.. Dr. and Mr*. 
Lynn Whelrhel of Miami, Mr. and 
Mra* Roby l.alng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tooke, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Ponder. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Axl, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spencer and 
Mr*- and Mr*. Harold Kastner. 

Also Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Car

Jack Rolwoji uf West Palm 
Beach, son of Dr, and Mrs. J. N. 
Robson, visited rrlativss in Sun- 
ford recently.

Dr. snd Mr*. Lynn W. Whelrhel 
and three children of Miami were, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. O’
Connor over the weekend.

TEEN TALK
AP Newsfraturea 
Dear Judy,

New York is just nnA of the 
elties faring the problrm of the 
out-after-ilsrk t e e n a g e r ,  who
roams the streets looking for ex
citement. So one city councilman, 
Samuel Dl Kalco, decided to grasp 
the problem by it* pigtail* and 
open warfare against some of the 
kid* .“who make it liad for the. 
others.”

Out of the blue came his teao-

raway, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Ekk. 
Mr." *nrt-5IFsr EarTlfiggAnlHitham, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Stuck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Frank Symrs, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hlrlckland. Miss 
Itorothy Powell, MU* Heirn Ca* 
lias, Mr*. Edward Price, Paul 
lb-ire, Richard Deas, Don Harper 
and Cl. W. Austin.

j

lution, proposed to the City Cnun- 
Hl, to Impose a curfew on all 
teen-ager* found unchaperonnl 
In the Broadway theatrical dis
trict a fter 10 P. M, By teen-agers. 
Mr. Di Faleo says he means those 

|  IQ years of age and younger.
Ifowever, Mr. Di Faleo wants' 

''all teen-ager* In Ihi* country to 
know that he la not against kids 
having fun -  what he ts doing, 
he says, “la something they will 
appreciate when they are grown 
up ami are parents of children 
who may prove a ronstant source 
of concern to them." He adds:

“Youngster* have no busincm 
roaming the street* after 10 o'*

* clock. They should be home In 
|  bed resting and studying for 

 ̂ school the next day. If they knew 
the dangeis involved in strolling 
on a busy thoroughfare like 
Broadway, or bright-light districts 
In other cities, they would be 
glad to - accept—Ihe advice."

Father of two children aged 3 
and 0, Mr. DI Faleo says he Wat 
aroused to action by unpleasant 
happenings to unwary youngsters 
In search of excitement. He says;

"In on* Instance groups of 
9 teen-agers were found in a room 

smoking marijuana just for a 
thrill. There hav« been hundreds 
of other unpleasaot Incidents of 
teen-agera being harmed by pick
ing up with strangers who insde 
them false promise* with fancy 
Job* in. the-offing.".

When he was a boy, "Mr. Dl 
Faleo saya there weren't any (w>b- 
by-aoxer*. Kids were more re
stricted lit their activities. Today’* 

a parent, he saya, is more liberal.
9 Not th a t he blame* the parents. 

They don’t want to be classed ks 
old fogeys when Johnny ami 
Mary say they would like to go 
to the movies, Visit a school 
chum o r go to a dance.

But what h a p p e n *  I* that 
Johnny and Mary more often 
may deelde to.go to tho. theater 
district to seek autographs of' 
stage personalities, and often are 
Injured. with tittle persuasion, to 

|  go Mb night clubs with strangers. 
Naturally, say* Mr. Dl Faleo, a 
lild who ha* never been to a 
night dub  will tw a willing vic
tim and accept thA Invitation.
- Mr. Faleo believes that if 
parents will take their children 
to place* of amusement occasion
ally. their curiosity will be ap
peased. He says every teen ager 
should he taken to a night club 
by parent*, at lu s t  once. Just to 
hurdle" the problem . . . .  but the 
parents should censor the type of 
•how the club offers before Invit
ing thetr offspring to nee 
adds:

"There are plenty of .decent 
‘Shows on Broadway, or on Main 
Street in  othfr cities ami town*, 
to satisfy youngsters.'Kids aren't 
bad when parents show the right 
attitude. Some of them Jurt _ 
up before their mother* and 
father* realise It-  They want to 
•ee w hat is going on in the 

- read *o much about’* 
r. Dl Faleo expects that whan 

d Is passed, and he 
"how the City Affairs 
could object to it," the 

police department will enforce 
the curfew by questioning * on 
chaperoned youngster*. A 

Vivian

These Women
By ADELAIDE KERR 

A I* Newsfealurea Writer

A little foisil 200 million years 
old may have .led American* to 
oil deposits which could help 
awing the scales to victnry In 
ease nf war,

Tjio world Is running short of 
oil—vital to modern war

Mr, and Mrs. \V. Scott Walli 
of Baltimore, Mil. an- guests of 
Mr. ami Sira. It. F..Cole at their 
home at 321 West Twentieth 
Street.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C, Simpson «f 
I.re.tliurg ar.g spending a few days 
in Sanford, hire. .Simpimn 1* u 
sister of Mrs. It. F .'t'o le  of this 
city,

Hugh W h e l r h e l ,  Jr. who I* 
attending Southern College at 
Ijikeland spent the weekend with 
Ms nnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Whclchel, at their heme on Mag- 
nulla Avenue.

Clarence L. Wynn left Satur
day by plane for (til City, P*. 
to accompany Mis. Wynn’s par
ents, Mr. and 3fr*. W, t». Thomp
son, to Florida Where- they plan 
to make their home.

Friends of Mr*. F. It. Mitrhell 
will lie sorry to learn of the 
death of her brother, John F. 
Marquette of Statesville, N. C. 
Mr. Marquette visited his sister 
in Sanford several year s ago and 
attended Masonic and Eastern 
Star meetings when- he made n 
nurnlier of friends.
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Mrs. Fred Butler Ts 
Honored With Shower

Mr*. Fm l Butler, a r e c e n t  
bride. Ihe former Viola Alexan
der, v.a* honored recently with a 
inisrt’llnncoux bridal shower giv- 
i n by Mrs, D. K. MeNab at her 
home on Elm Avenue.

Games and contest* Were en
joyed with prites tiring won by 
Mr*. Jerry  Walker. Mr*. Jovce 
Hollar and Mra. J. I’. Thurmond. 
Each guest was asked to sign the 
bride's hook. Mr*. Butler was 
presented, with many lovrly gift* 
from her friend*.

At n late hour refreshments 
which rnn-dslod «f decorated In
dividual rakes, 'sandwiches, salted 
nuts and coffee- were served by 
Ihe hnstr-s asristrd by Miss Bar
bara MeNab . and Mrs. Mabel 
Alexamlar. *

Those Invited to bo with Mr*v 
Butler wen* Mrs. Hollar. Mr*. C. 
It. Jones, Mrs. Clarence Alrxan- 
dar, Mr*. I'hylll* Allen Proctor,' 
Mr*. P. J. Allen, Mrs. J. Young, 
Mrs. John Weaver, Mra. G. C. 
Hiprhliffe, Mrs. Geraldine Me- 
Trer. Mrs. R, F. Cole, Mrs. L. F. 
lint key. Mrs. Finest Southward, 
Mr*. Helen Dwirhacll, Mr*. E. C. 
Simp,son and Miss Ruth Abra
hams.

Also Mr*. L. K.* Walker, Mrs. 
It. W. Walker. Mrs, Edgar Whit- 
ten, Mrs

* j 't  a . L— - 1 . ■* "i ii»w«i

^Officers Installed 
In Rebekah Lodge

Mr*. 11. F. Whitner, Jr., who yrllt 
attend a PanhelU-nie Workshop of 
Birmingham -  Southern College 
nnd llowatd College from Jan. 
k’7 to 31, Mrs. Wlutm-r is Hein 
Province president of Kappa IVl 
to sorority* ‘

M i n . Whitner Will 
Attend Workshop

In nn Impressive candlelight 
Insta lla tion  ceremony new offi
cer* of Srininola Rebekah lAMlge 
No. 43 were installed last Thurs
day night In the I. 0. O. F. hall 
by Mrs, Fred Myers, district de
puty president, and her Installing 
staff. Mr*. W. D. Thornton, out- 
going noble grand, opened the 
meeting.

The following officers were ln- 
ellled: noble grnml, Mrs. II. L. 
Moore: vice grand, Mrs. T, O. 
Itnv; R. 8. N. G„ Mrs. W. Beech 
r t ; I., & N. G„ Mrs. Roy Willi 
artist TL S. V. G., Mrs. Elmer Cnr- 
rell: L. S. V. G , Mrs. Joe Coke; 
warden, Mrs. George Ewan; con- 
durtiir. Mr*. Charles Cote; Chap
lain, Mr*. William Jnnieson; Inner 
guardmtr, Mr*. Ilanmim; outer 

I gunnlian, Mi*. Cnrl-Chorpening; 
musician, Mr*. D C. Howard and 
funior past noble grand. Mr*. W. 
D. Tlmrnton.

Following the installation *rr- 
. I vice* a social hour was enjoyed 
J1'1' with Mrs, ’puirutiin ns hostess,

Mrs. .1. T. Nclswandcr

Mrs. Crapps, IliR«ins 
Ha vc Cjiib.M c.c ting

Mrs, James Crapps ami Mrs. 
James ifiggin* entertained mem- 
liera of their bridge club with an 
evening meeting for member* and 
their husband* on Saturday night 
nt 8:0(* o'clock nt the home of the 
fornmr on Elliott Avenue, At
tractive. arrange me nth of camel
lias ami snajtdntgnn* were used 
in decorating throughout the I 
room* of the Crapps' borne. |

Horn d'oeuvreii ami refreshingi 
drink* were ■ served while the 1 
guests enjoyed several |»Yogrrs* j 
sions of brirlge and nflei scoies 
were added high prVl** for women 1 
■was nwatjed to Mrs. Camilla 
Bribe. high prtro fm men to A.

PAGE FIVE
" BB r . —ll'ill*
E. .ShlnhoUer and the »cr*at» 
prise wa* won try Mr*. Higgttts.

Late in the etvhigg n eulad 
course ' was served by the hot- 
tensers-to Mr. amt Mrs. Shinholscr. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. It. It. Odliain, Jr., 
Dr. nnd Mrs. (t. L. Barks/ Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward lliggins. Jr., 
Mr. nnd Mrs F r e d  Williams, 
Mr*. Bruc<\ Richard Ih-as, Mr. 

.Mrs. lliggins and Mr. and
Mrs. Cr

ra. Iltggtns amt ait 
rnpp*.

Popular X lllllhilly
R EC O R D S

nr,c -  .1 for' $1.00
THE. MUSIC HOX 

n o w .  1st HE PH. 1133 
Sanfo rd ,  Fla.*

M&
i

Mr*. B. K. Whitner, Jr. of 702 
, Uak Avenue wilt leave in the 

Tbttrmomi, Mrs. Agnes i near future to visit llirminghmn-
Walker. Mr*. Pioma Imwia, M rs.; tknitllfrn College froiii Jan. 21 to 
Owen, Mr*. Pat White, Mra. J .-31 . Mr*. Whitner Is Bela Province 
T. Butler. Mrs. Marjorie KJpp, j president of Kappa lb It* sorority 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle, Mrs. Ruby Ca* and will spend the f ir*t part of

the week with -on-mliers of Alpha

, BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. C. M Whitten an- 
rimmed today tire tiirth nf twin 
Ama on Jan. 22 at the Kernald 
I.might.ui Memorial Hospital,

fare and industry—ami the great 
powers are o n 'a  constant hunt 
for JL Whether the little fossil 
found in Ihe Peruvian Andes will 
lead to it, only time and drilling 
will tell.
■  But whatever the results, a 
woman will have played a vital 
part In bringing them about. She 
Is Valerie Newell, wife of Dr. 
Norman Newell, curator at ■ the 
American . Museum of Natural 
History. New York, and professor 
of geology at Columbia Univer
sity. She climbed Ihe chilly Peru
vian Andes with the expedition 
he led in search of fossils last 
■umiticr, superintended supplies, 
boxed nnd shipped specimens and 
now, Imek nt thtf museum, she Is 
grinding the thin section* of fos
sils for microscope study.

The Newells were married 20 
lyrars ago when they were slu-l 
dents at the University nf Ksn-J 
[sss snd soon afterward( •iH*| 
hsrked on research. Dr. Newell • 
dove was paleontology, Ihe study 
of am ini at and plant fossils pre
served In’ the vsrtous strata of 
the varth as Its stirface cooled; 
heaved *ml solidified for mil* 
Mlons of year*.
■ T h e  fossils help identify the 
itra ta  which encircle tho earth,I 
layer on layer. Each strata t* a* 

[distinctive as a layer of rako which 
has chocolate, vntiilln and straw
berry layera and . la generally 
found in thj> snma relative position 
to other layers. Thus, when geolo
gists find the 'straw berry" ifeo- 
ogical layer they know (barring 

earthquakes) thev can hope to 
find the “vanilla" abovn and thel 
■chocolate one lietow, and not the* 
[other way • around. When they 
definitely establish the existence 
of a certain geological layer at a 
certain place, they have learned 
something of vital use in digging 
tunnels, mining building founda
tions or drilling for oil. (Engineers 
•ra able to gauge where they will 
find hard rock or softer structure.)

Dr. Newell * a i Interested In 
the Permian layer (formed about 
200 million year* ««> While h* 
waa a university professor, he 
and his wife dug up Permian 
fossils in Oklahoma and Russia 
nnd. while he was oil consultant 
to the Peruvian government dur
ing World War H, he •■* signs 
whch made him think he could 
find Permian foatlls in the Peru 
vian Andea. Last summer he head 
ed a searching expedition there, 
assisted hy Mra. Newell. I t  wa* 
financed hy the Muamirn of Nat
ural History, Columbia ^Unlvar- 
slty and four Americap oil com*

oil companies fared with 
a . possible threat to ArsMali oil 
supplies, aeught new Paid*. pf}ll*| 
Ing Ail well*, howsrsr, UsxtreiTie* 
V expensive and careful anm y* 

of "rocks must he made jo 
mine favorabl* region* be.or* ^  
hole fa sunk. Even then the fin
ancial risk i .  great. N o b - -  ‘-------
joat what prod ores oil.
, u n f i t  often has been Rrnhdln

f^^f>«*, ^il*w £S t u£lB?ro»*ti
petition discovered Psrmlan fos- 
rili It was good views te  the oil 
backers,

Howsver. tb sy ,... M B M  
tlon of seeking oi In the towering 
Andes. The significance of the 
Ns we IP* Andean foasll finding to 
thwn la this: Millions of yean

ago a shallow tempt-uitc sc* cov
ered part of the western hemis
phere from the spot where the 
Andes are now to the Amaxoit vat* 
loy. Then, due to some unexplain
ed disturbance n fsthr ratth, the 
western pail of tho sea bottom 
wa* lifted high in the air and 
formed the Andes mountain*. In 
time the sea disappeared. Today 
the eastern part of the old sea 
bottom lies deeply buried under 
tho Amaion jungle.

Thus the same si rat* (the 
Permian) found in tlm Andes ran 
lie looked for under Ihe Amazon 
jungle «nd there the oil companies 
presumably will search for oil, 
Morenvor, due to the evolutionary 
proccaa which stacked the “va
nilla. straw lorry spd chocolate" 
layera in the same orderly se
quence, they know when they 
hsvo strurk one layer whrthcr 
they niay expect to find the nthrr* 
by looking above or below. In dig
ging In the Amazon valley they 
will l>e working with -at least a 
good gamMer'a chance of striking

A* Mrs. Newell sorted the 
Peruvian fossils recently in prep
aration for her husband’* re- 
searrh, Dr, Newell paused lie side 
her and dropped one hand on her 
shoulder: • .

“She has tieen Indispensable 
to us," he snlil. “We couldn't do 
without her."

gle, Mrs. Tied Robb. Mr*. John 
D. Abrahams, Mr*. Eduard Kir- 
rher. Mra. Mablc Alexander. Mis* 
Johnnie Mae Jones and Miss Bet
ty Owen.

Dorothy. Morrison 
Honored At College

DECATUR, Ga. Jan. 2d (Spe
cial) M(m  Dorothy Morrison, 
danghtev-ef-Mr-.- tind~M 
Morrison of IPOI Sanford Avenue, 
ha* l»-en named a committee 
chairman for Junior ^olnt, the an
nual produrtlon of the junior elas* 
at Agnca Scott College. - This 
year's Junior Joint will In: given 
on Ecb. 7 and will feature music, 
original skit*, and the coronation 
of • king amt queen.

Mi*a Morrison, a Junior this 
yenr nt Agnes Scott, has born 
an active worker in the Christian 
Asu* intion then-, serving as 
treasurer of the Freshmnn Cabi
net ht-r freshman year and a* a 
nirmlier nf the Christian Associa
tion Cabinet Imlh last yenr nnd 
this year.

Epsilon chapter of Kappa Delta 
On Jnn. 30 ami 31. Birming

ham-Southern College Is having n 
Pnnhellenle Workshop with I Inw
ard College nnd Mrs. Whitner 
will pnrtirlpnjo in the proginm. 
She' is n graduate of Eloridn 
Stuii- University where die I*-- 
came a memlier nf Knp|io Ih-lln 
mi l she recently *erveil at Florida 
State University ns assistant ilenn

mnni'Ti, ----------------------------- .
A* Beta Province president. 

SIc« Whitner Mqiervl-e* the pro
grams of Kappa Della rhipiet < 
at Pnivi-rslty of Alnbnnin. Florid* 
Slate University. Alabama Poly
technic Institute, University of 
Georgia nnd University of South 
Carolina us well as nt lllrnilng- 
hnupHoiithern.

Honored With Dinner
Mr. nnd Mr*. J. II. N'eiswntuler 

of Broom Junction entertained 
with n dinner honoring Mr. Nei«- 
Wander's grandmother, Mre, J. 
T. Netswnmtrr of Wowtcr, O. 
who eelebrnleit her njtiety.seeond 
birthday on Jan. LT

Those attending the dinner on 
UVdmrolny evening were Mr. and 
Mr». J. L  Crowd „f Wooster, Mr*. 
C. O, Neiswnnder nnd grnndson, 
Martln. of West Palm Reach. Mr. 
rnd MnC Trumnn Jennings of lie- 
Land. .Mr. nml Mr*, n. E. Clause 
nnd children, Nomltello, Dnh and 
Lunllrt1 of Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . 11. Nclswander ami children, 
Rost- and Urt-mien.

NOTICE
llatehetderCliarle-t Batchel.lii w(|| qn-ok 

nt the meelliu; of the Pilot Cluli 
at H:tH1 u'cbwk tonight In llte 
fonrist. fJrnter in the interest of 
Air-Line Week, it wa* announred 
this morning bv 'li*. J ih-1 8. 
Field, proshleril of the c|ttl», who 
urged all ntemlieis to Im. present. 
The board will meet nt-7::lt) P. 
M.

CUT THE COST OF LIVING w i t h
Ackerman Predicts 

Shorter SkirtH
SAGO I .A K F c Tt V, Jan. as, 

(At— A ( forecast that American 
women will wen-- narrower skirts 
reaching to II to n  inrhes. from 
ihe floor eaine today ,froni F. Eu
gene Arkerinan of New* York, 
wool textile consultant, a* the 
National Wool Growers Ansneia- 
tlon opened its convention. .

And that was enough to guar 
entre Arketman attrntipn from 
nearly 1,000 ranchers — men who 
rnunl their aheep by the tens of 
thousands^

P a d d c d hips and “padded 
fronts" liccame part of the "new 
look," Ackerman said, In-ratine 
American d e s i g n e r s  fell for 
Ficnrh designers’ “high pressure." 
As a result, “new look" style* 
uw-d B j * - 1 to a yarvl and a half 
more ■kbYlc per garmi-nt and 
m a ted  a disproportionate run- 
sumption'o f  women's textile*.

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE

Doors Open 
12:13 P. M. 

Daily!
■

TODAY nnd TUESDAY!
Ding Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Lnmour 

-in- “ROAD TO RIO”

WEDNESDAY ONLY!

HAL ROACH
fH I fUMMlUT THIMO THAT 8VH HAM | t «D 044IM«IQWNI

LAUSH-FIIL Of STARS! WONDCRfllL NEW COLOR!

I N  C I N E C O L O R ^ aU8ITID MUSTS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY1
SUKtU ncvMi

The AMAMA SOCIETY, 
makcri of AMANA HOME 
FREEZERS, arc the loader 
In The commerelel Froien 
Food Locker Industry. In
Ih i A M A N A H O M E  FREEZER Ihey have employed all 
th# iklll, eraflimanthlp and lecimlcal know-how ihey have 
gained through years of building and Installing froxen food 
Idckcri. Only AMANA hai fho tcro  wr.ll. Tho food com- 
parfmepf It I I"  abovo Ihe floor level, enabling anyone lo 
easily selecf any food p«ckagq derived. Roller latch. Finest 
refrigerator hardware'. Takes minimum floor spaca with 
maximum froien food capacity. Flush l-,po lid permits, full 
capacity packing. ------

Your Am.inx Homo Frooier will sava 1 
■SAM*, s id  irnublo for manv veers fo come

'■J, W‘! ypii- ncejd IF m olt. Buy now on" ( ) | | |{  
easy ierm j. . • „

^  PRICtS INCLUDE m

5  Y fA R w w w w n •

• *
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Race Track Eyes ’ 
Capacity Throng

Cop Tournament To Open 5th Week

HANDY ANDY - By Jock

lira . John Elck and Andrew 
rraway were declared - winner* 
a raised Scotch foursome held 
the Seminole Country Club

th e  winner* »hoi a cron* 44 
had a handicap of 23 giving 

a winning net score of 21. 
The .second winner* were Mr*. 
Price Heard and Karl lliggen- 
botham, who shot Identical score* 
but lost In the drawing.

Low pros* winners included 
Mr*. John Stuck and Jim Spencer, 
Who seorrd a low gross of .10. 

Those playing In the tnurna- 
. aient Included: Mra. Karl Illggcn- 

botham and Illehnrd Deal, Mr*, 
yd* Terwillrgar and Dr. A. W. 
pp*. Jr.; Mrs, John Ivey and A1 

Bryant; Mr*. Harold.Kaatner and 
.. Arthur William*; Mis* Helen 

Cabas and Harold Kastner, Mr*.
Thuriton ami K, B. RmUh 

and Dot Powell and Hoy Byrne*. 
: J r .

Also Mr*. Ad* Sister and W. 
C. Fleming, Mr*. Arthur Willi- 
am* atuW John Ivey. Mr*.. K. D. 
Smith and George Thurston, Mr*. 
Wt* 0 . Homing and Price Heard. 
Ur*. W. It, William* and Dun 
Harper, Mr*. Haymond I.undmtUt 

Raymond lAjiidquInt, Mr*, 
rd EDbery and Richard El*- 

r /  and Mr*. Andrew Carraway 
and George Rick.

Kennedy's Hold Out 
Is No.t Rein or Taken 

Seriously By Mann
^ ATI.ANTA~Jan. 28. fAD— At
lanta Baseball President K a r l  
Mann Is not taking league lead
ing pitcher Dill Kennedy'* hold
out terioutly « ' not yet.

■“  K*nn»dy, wtw won’ St- gsme* 
lo r Chattanooga last season and 
•aid a few weeks ago ha wasn't 
going to have snythlng more to 
da With the Southern Association, 
1* one of 38 Cracker proioecta 
ptealring contracts this week.

Kennedy feel! he ha* earned a 
chance In the Malors and *n< 
piqued when Washington recalled 
him from It* Chattanooga farm 
mater ami sold him to Atlanta.

Mann, who nrrd* the M-rvIre* 
of the mound ace, said when 
Kennedy hooked at another sea
son In the Southern th a t . lie* 
wasn't worrying sliout winter 
hold .out*,. He *ald he .would wait 
and see What Zrnnedy did with 
hU contract.

The 35 contracta mailed nut 
rapreaent one of the smallest 
spring training squads In xi-.veral 
year*.

The .fifth weak of grcvhouud 
re a lm XT . the . SmA ttiI-Orlando 
Ketttiel Cfjh will ha ^pqncfml 
tonight When another cnpacllv 
throng Is expected to I* on hand,

General Manager Robert G. 
Baird announced that last Sat
urday night's attendance and mu- 
tuei play wai the largest bf thi 
currant season to date. Slight I v 

.let* than *37 «W wa* Mekong*- 
through the window* as 
the prevloua. high total of f3 .,- 
000 which wn* recorded on <4 Ir  
opening night, Dec. 20; Total 
play for last week, he eaid, wa» 
mure than • 12. percent of an) 
previous week.

Tin* Kloyd White Kennel led 
In yletorle* last week with eight 
but for the season to dale 
J. K. Miller and V. 1. 8pn.d«rtl 
Kennels topped the Hit with 21 
triumphs each. White * t .  clofc 
behind with a four-weak* lota 
of 20.

Tonight'* pro«T»ri of 10 event*, 
t u n in g  at S r .  M-* *• “ 'I'1”1'* 

divided wilh fire race* from th* 
futurity bo* and a similar mint- 
her over the five-alxteetilha of • 
mile route.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YORK Jan. 28 WT-Onq 
of the oddities In the coaching 
profession Is that Howie Odell 
la f l Yale for Washington hpcau 
the West offered hint greater u_ 
pottunitle* Just a few month* af- 

| te r Howard Hoheon had moved 
from Oregon to Yale because the 
Baal Offered greater' opportun- 
[lies. . . .  So far Hobson hasn't 

any reason to be discouraged 
what he’s found In the East, 

though b# admit* the Ivy la-ague 
doesn't turn up as many big boy* 
(S-A and over, that la) aa the 
West Coast . . . On# big differ
ence, ha say*, la that moat East
ern schools don't start basketball 
Until November and don't have 
•pring practice. And that they 
ttae many football players, who 
aren't available until late fal|» 

, . Hobson, of course, Inherited 
lad named Tony Lavelll who 

awa rave notices from everyone 
who eec* him. "I'd aay I.avrlll 

■1* a  greater shot than Hank Lul* 
aeltl, particularly on the type of 

^  abet he uses," Hobble enthuses. 
, *Tte ha* primarily a hook shot 

and we have added the one-hand- 
ad shot to his list to that he la 
getting mur* scoring opportun- 

- it lea. He normally will hit be
tween 86 and 40 percent.”

- Burned Brown
, - When the Chicago baseball 
Uf Writtra had‘ a dinner recently, 

Taylor, new manager of the 
irla Browns, cam* up from 
i on A train that was 1JH 

. lata. . . .  Ho walked Into 
gathering Just as the show 
breaking u p . . . .  On* of the 

bta immediately remarked; 
coma the Browns — last

T-slaV t * iwirtea 
Kl»< Mare-»'a»“, , *V

And'** Ijitwf, Hvrsmp tM«t, «•«* 
Map. H it* Jsan NU. t*>«e-*" ? " * * •  
Tt*» J»cp- I'tiirh luum, •ll.n'lm m *

BMMie H»cr,r«'»rilr
latchv HeMa. Harrel !«“». ,u .f' 

PICP, Mm ***1 Ainltrw Herihea 
Hip. Navy, *»*•'•! H****'- 

Third Hare * I* «'*•
Urp,V Doll. B*sr «<>,

L a m . Chicked*., Comln* amj •*' 
In*. AltlStC llnw k. IlfWkl L*it>. 
llsppy Conned*

l u .iih  Haee-Farertir 
Clmsrros Hand. Main Dciv*. He

lm * l-sddl*. Happy K«t. c Ji*Bi 
HPnlrn*, ■ H>i -C tM ls n H i. U l l' JD *  
Chief ctabby.

I'lllh Hare-t-VesM* , 
Nothin* Finer, Itntldy I'sk*o. 

Csptsin K-jusak. 8»hy Sprcy. I’*- 
vol. With Pleasure. Hustle M*n. 
tu ilm *  fenny.

S lilh  R a cr-a /l* . Hit* 
Blr*Cli*sd. An Thou. Ijn * ll. 8r*r 

tints, Jnrulli.
M*n. Cinchons. la>ndon Hr, Hu*- 

a n f i i b  a«* -f* t« M ir
llo 'i tin,, . Sunn BtaVCf*,. Mln- 

nl*‘> toiVc. II. !*. • Ijn-IV. Auausle. 
|**sn glr*M. tlrond llrln. Hn«,a fcv 
(b a.

Rlahih H **»-*-'ta *SU*
nabhy Mann. Ch.noc. M*« Hkld. 

mor*. Sir Hi n.lv. r*. .rr»c<- tHhny. 
Hill. Ksnry, Msa*nie, Ksrmoy.’t  Ire-

Ntalh vtlle
llnlnslortn >|ltnrh Olnir, Pawn 

LahH. tisii.lt '■ iiiti. Kola he, n*m*n 
lux, Kh O'PtahertV. HJr N-.»*r Pal* 

" T*a<h Her*-* IS MU.
,  p*i.*h |-nh Tom', Command**. 
Casta Key. Hub* llnrbor, |lrnih»r 
n-iK... Aartikr D arh,'T ow n 11.11, 
|>o« g#ll*r.

Celery Feds Drop 43 To 28 Tilt
To Ketterlinus High Cage Team

Bobby Locke Wins 
Phoenix Tournament

_* . * vi; Monday Matinee
rg h Gerry Karver and 

Btepe likely rrtll gst ruwr 
“  during tha winter track 
a third Prnn State n»n- 

Lanky Hoi act- Ashsnfi-I 
turn out to b* thn

oplo prospect. S t a t e ____
Werner aaya Horace 1* tha 
tat and most durable run- 

k,WWB- • • . Jack 
Michigan 8tatc'e mid. 

ce ace, will *tkk to tha 
Indoora, aiming for tha 

^*00-meter run. . . .  In- 
Chuck Koney. who move* 

i Louisville to the Red 
tpring, !* .  nephew of 

1̂  Ifcnnlo Zlentara. . , . 
’<*) httmor In a U.

«RVb,^ ,,,r I-*1****1Bill Pappar Is hot 

l  freestyle

PHOENIX. Arlx., Jan. 2(1, {/h 
—South Africa'* Bobby L o c k e  
ran into aa stiff • golfing teat 
a* any h* ha* fared In winning 
Hie Phoenix Open yc*trrday. but 
hi* brilliant recoveries and cool 
headed playing earned Him a one. 
stroke victory over Jim Demaret.

The visitor from Jolmrftieehurg 
went around Iho Cl.bUt.yard Phoe
nix country cluh cour*e—in _tW- 
07 In th e ‘final 30 hole* of the 
72-hula te*t for the 12,000 first 
prise money.

. At Umpire School
Junius Beck make* hi* home 

In Durham, N. C , where ho ha* 
beta employed a* a elerk. lie  la 
28 year* oli{ and ha* nq umpir 
ing experience.

Byron, Bell, 20, -hail* 
loianu, 111. lie aerved l 
Army during the recent w 
has W n  recently employeil 
laborer,

William C. Dennett baa played 
amateur b**eba1i nrotind bit 
home In Ann Arbor, Mich. He I* 
18 'year* old and la a salesman.

Hllluery BAthidl played base- 
ball In the army during World 
War II. He has been a store 
manager at Oaktnont, Pa. lie 1* 
33 years old.

Jaaa Drown la a cab driver and
make* his home In Jonesboro, 111. 
He I* 27 year* old and served in 
tha Navy; •

John Paul Darker I* an electri
cian and aerved In the Navy. Ho 
I* 30 year* old and hails from 
I-atrob*. Pa.

“ ttrnelt ha* had ten years 
e trArhlpg, and cpachlnp 

In Overton, Texas, He I* 34 
year* old.

Youngest competitor In the 
1030 Winter Olympic* was Yet- 
■uko Inada, 11 years old and only 
four feet, nltw India* tall. She 
waa a member of the Japanese 
figure skating team.

nation*. Well* add another If 
you're Interested.”

In the Pink
Prom Florida come* a repc 

that cod weather has turned Hia
leah Park's flamingoes a deeper 
pink than Uaual. , , . Northerner* 
figure tha birds are merely Mush 
Ing at Miami prices.

The Sc mi in dr Blgb School Cel
ery Fed hasketeer* dropped a 4S 
to 28 engagement with the Yel
low Jacket* of Ketterlinus High 
at the local court Friday night.

The Sanford “B” squad nipped 
the Invader* In a fast preliminary 
contest by a 22 ta 11 margin. Tbe 
Baby Foils held the Baby Jacket* 
acorelesa during the first ouarter. 
■Unwed them on* point in Uta sec
ond, ran to. one in the third slant* 
and nine In the last period.

Max Sarriaa, diminutive Jacket 
forward, pared the varsity scor
ing with IS points.'

Tomorrow night the Fed* move 
to Leesburg for a twin bill with 
tho Yellow Jackets.

St. Augustine (48)
H F  T

Daniel*, t  2 0 4
M. Sarriaa. f ,  7 4 IS
Evans, c .... 0 0 0
Thomas, r  .... 4 3 11
8. Sarrias, g .................2 1 6
Yernoa, u ... 2 0 4
Master*., g . 0 1 1

Total*
Hanford (28)

17 9 43

Bowen, r
D. Thomas, g 
Hurgvton. g - -

' Totals

0
A
0

0
12
0

NO GAMBLING
NEW YORK Jan. §8 (>P)-^The 

' United States Lawn Tennis As- 
‘ idciaUvil let it be known today 
-that it intended to keep a-close 
watch on “overly large t-.xpc-nie 
account*," Gambling, end betting 
by player* on not raalrhe*.

12 8 28

American athletes have never 
wen-an Olympic event In either 
skiing or hoc hey.

\

Georgia Tech And’ boxer of year 
Auburn Set Pace 
In S o u t h e a s t e r n

By Jack Sards

ATLANTA Jen. 2fi (/Pj-Au- 
burn and Georgia Tech continue 
to show Improvement as the 
Southeastern Conference baskrt- 
ball race move* through the. back 
stretch, while Vanderbilt and 
Georgia show sign* 6f faltering.

The Auburn Tiger* won three 
game* last week to make It five 
straight, Including a 43-41 deci
sion over Vanderbilt ami a Satur
day night triumph over L8U, 51- 
&  Georgia Tech's Yellow Jac
ket*. while not hoarilng too much 
of a Won-lost record, arc picking 
up steam.

The Yellow Jacket* broke a run 
of four straight lo»*e* by heating 
L8U, held Kentucky much closer 
than anyone expected, avenged a 
low to Furman, amt Saturday 
night battled a favored Tennes
see team until the final mlnut*. 
A field goal, with 10 seconds left 
the Vol* a $>0.67 victory.

Qualifying Rounds 
Are Continuing At 
Local Country Club

The qualifying round* for the 
8cmlnole Country Club' champion- 
•hip are  continuing and about 40 
members have turned tn card*, It 
wo* announced today by Clyde 
Terwlllegnr. club Pro.

"Those who wish to participate 
tournament have until 

Wednesday to qualify," Terwlh 
lcgsr stated.

Terwlllegar at*d stated thst the 
nrp amateur tournament will b# 
held at the club Sunday and that 
additional Informallon will be an
nounced later. Nearly 200 golf
er* from all over the atnta are 
expected to attend.

FIELD TRIALS SET 
8HUQUALAK. in*... J .„ . 28. 

W —■ Tha annual fiebl trlnl* of 
the National Field Trial Club, 
postponed because of snow c«v- 
crr« fit Mi, i r t  !*<h*tlult(l to get 
u n d e r  way Tuesday momlii*

t'-;7-ACP C R A ib iS , 
WAoPCUWVeC A C K A C < . 
Arf 6dS*CKoakJ.**AS 
PiFf»«re*X U>«AS.
APodf TdC-CriAMPiS *
fbFdPARtr/

Il6»\f-H6A i j i t t i M r  Ki*l6r 
HodokEP iff ■WK.eJpW'/wOC 

COAnJfr VJ<?iri«RS AV-fUtt. 
c ?  -m e. y iU Rr-TH e deWA0*c 

A*fribefic ASSoClA'frosf At-3o 
NAMED tM . A« 'fUe- OiyflPtANtHMM- 
h i t ?  e s sw riA u  a ■riu-et'e a *  

m e w  J 6 m e /

G F -  T 
Siegris*t, f ....... 0 0 0
Yale*, f  .......  1 0 2
R. Durbar, /  - . 2 0 4
C. Thomas, f ...... .. 0 0 0
Cooper, e ---- ....... 2 2 8
Keeling, g ;.....  -------  t 2 4
McCall, c ____ .... .. 0 0 0

McKeever Shys 
He Will Be Best 
Paid Grid Coach

CHICAGO Jan. 2ft 0P)—Youth- 
ful Fd MeKeever, who ha* coach
ed - foctbxll « t - ' f t » -  fdlfPprent 
school* In a do»en year*, declared 
today that his three year contract 
a* tbe new skipper of the Chicago 
Rockets "makes mo the highest 
paid" coach in professional foot

"VVhar l* mo>c," he beamed. 
"The money covering the thraa 
year* l i 'ln  tbe bank.'

Mr Keever’it statement, mad* 
In Ran Franclwu, indk-ales hef 
will be drawing upward* of |2fi,-| 
000 per season and probably 
more from the Rocket*' new 
barkers, who *o far hava not been 
revealed.

When Paul Drown of the 
Cleveland Drown* signed a con- 
tract during tha war It called fori 
an announced 825,000 base salary' 
am) was thought to he about topi! 
among tho pro*. What other rut,; 
If any, MeKeever wilt get in ad*1 
dltion to hla pay, is unknown.! 
Brown received an estimated 100,* | 
000 in salary, bonuses and retain
ers during hla two years with the j 
champion* of the A11-America! 
conference.

The Detroit Lions' n«w owner* I 
recently were reported to have of-1 
fered Frank Leahy 835,000 an
nually to win him from Notre 
Dame, whieh ha refused.

Me Kccver a 37-year-uld .Texas 
Tech graduate, resigned from the 
University of San Francisco after 
leading the school to its beat sea- 
ion In history with aaven win* 
and throe loam . He become* 
the third pilot of the hapless 
Rockets, whieh have been a fin
ancial bust In their two year* of 
operation.

The well-heeled syndicate try
ing to fan the Rocket* back to life 
with greenback* la expected to he 
disclosed before the All America 
conference, which now hold* llje 
franchise, convenes for Its annual 
winter meeting In Chicago, Feb.

ALUMINUM

STEEL

WOOD|-* i *

Quick Delivery

AI«o 8ce Otir All 
ALUMINUM : 
AWNINGS

On Display At

SEMINOLE 
VENETIAN 
BUND CO.

.120 W eal Third St reel
Phone 1152* W

I l 'T O O r M I V M n W A I R
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between In dealings 
E. (Slim)

14. The go-l 
thus far ha* been R.
Corn. Chicago Imnd broker acting 
for the league.

KOBSON^PORTINGGODDS
Suggest

AN IDEAL GUN

410 DOUBLE BARREL

ci IMPROVED- 
YIJNDCK $47-16 ■

410 AMMUNITION
2W ’  Kxprcsrt Load
SHELLS :(box)
3" Kxprrnm Load
SHELLS No. 5, 6 & 7‘/ 2 (box)

. EVERYTHING FOR TUE OUTDOORS MAN

$1-71

SPORTING
GOODS

306 EaM First Street Phone 998

U.B.F. NEW COACH
w

Drawing* for rdare*. In
the Natinnal Frce-For^kR Champ- 
lonshlp and the National Derby 
Chatnpintishlp are set for tonight. 
Jlunnlng In tha two alakoa waa 
to have started today.

Asparagus I* a perennial plant 
which, under proper cultivation, 
will produce profitable crops for 
10 to 16 year*.

Young children enjoy cutting 
grapefruit or orange rind Into 
decorative shape* for garnishing i 
a meat or fish platter. Or thay1 
enioy filling oranga halves, from | 
which tha pulp and lulco hat 
been aqueexed, with fluffy moth- 
ed »wevt potatoes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. (A>> 
—The University of 8an Francis
co, which haa had four football 
roaebe* In the- last five years. 
entriPitcd Its 1048 grid destiny 
today to 32-year-old Joe Kuha- 
rich, ex Notre Dame and pro
fessional star.

WILLIAMS FIGHTS TONITB 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 

—Lightweight Ciiamplqn Ike Wil
liam* is a heavy favorite «  whip 
Freddy Dawson of Chicago to
night in their 10-round mxt-tlilc 
fight but h« may ba glad hi* 
title is not on the tine W ore  hla 
third encore against the Windy 
City mlttmau I* over.

1

Steel Sash Glazing]
SENKARIK GI*A88 *  

PAINT COMPANY
114 W. 2nd 8 t  Ph. 820

J ------- -
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NICK'S PACKAGE STO,

H I
risk*

MM • "  n 1 ^ . .  > 3 te > tu  e >  _______ __

RACING
10 RACES NIQRTLY

(K xcepl S u n d ay )

RAIN or SU1NE 
POST TIME 8iQ0 P.M . 

Season Extend* Thru April 10th

'■'r* •• , t \.-
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MONDAY, JAN. 20, |ills

Gold Hush 100 Yejjrs v 
Ago Made Some Sad

Br ja m e s  n. Wh it e
Ai'/Vrwsfcatun-s Writer 

AUBURN. Calif. — The gold 
rarit (hat began a hundYrd years 
aJC made many '$ 86ple rich. but 

I it didn’t make everybody happy. 
It saddened the Rev. Dr. Joseph 

A. Benton, a t**»n*ri**yrntionnl pus 
tor from Harramento who wrote 
the following account in 1 852 of 
o gold rush town in Shirttall Can-

— —

GLASS -  PAINT
•  H K N K A M K  G L A SS & * 

P A IN T  C O M PANY
114 W. 2nd SI. l’h. 320

■#, - , .-VH
yon near heir. 1 ►

"4i was evenlnir . lights vrcrul 
daneinit thickly about . . ; men ■ 
weir passing to and fro in all 
directions. As we wrent along the 
narrow street, the principal gamh- i 
ling ealwm threw a glare of light 
upon it, and the drinklug shops' 
were all wide open . . .

"Here wa* one of the sta te liest' 
building, the place could boast. 
Two rooms . . .  the front one was 
n lounging or sitting room, with a 
bur in it, and the black otfu Via* £ 
dancing loorp. There were scores 
of men here, ns looker* on, or 
revelers in dissipation. *
. "In the rear apartment wenil 

miners and others, with unkempt* 
hair. long .■ beards,' stamping; 
through l|»i* dance* with perfect ’ 
wildness and abandon, amid clouds 
of dust and with such companions 
as vulgar, smoking, spitting, 
painted. swearing females.
; “Between* the sets, at) adjour-

FOR THE REST ICE CREAM 

Try
T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M

* We make our own Ice Cream, All flavor* 
TusLy — Delirious — Healthful

T I P — T O P I C E C R E  A M
414 Hanford Avenue Phone 1218

— ----- -’ b '-
nrd to the bar, stra/ning and. 
sweating ami dusty, to refresh] 
themselves with horrid lii|uors. In 
the sitting room was the postmas
ter 4nd deputy sheriff, playing 
cards with their favorite courte
zan*. On the pi axis was the 
principal doctor, with n acmitita 
on his lap. The law partner of 
the justice of the peace was gal
lanting another Spanish- woman 
abuut the streets.
/ ‘T or two years and more they 

lt*d been there, and every dollar 
obtained whs spent in such pities. 
Must uf them wen1 of good fam
ilies. Sonic had hern well edu
cated.

“We* turned away fiom the 
-cene, filled with satin,--* It ap
peared to us like . . .  a cave of 
witi-hc* and hags in an orgy."

Hr. Benton did nut nnflo- the 
town, but indicated rliatly  wh ir  
it was. If he were alive now -ho 
would be Interested-to know that 
there la no trnce uf (t.

It left no itamr, ttui any ruins

'TIIB MAN Poll U llBItALD, HANFORD, FLORIDA ’

* -1 14 Ij, S, fan*

-- » = --L. l i^ S --1... ,

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

7RI6IDAIRH
SALES--SERVICE

. r *

HjU Hard ware, Co.
301* K. 1st HI. I'h. S3

PAC.K-HKVKN *
f  ---------V S T *

m  <1 * 1 of the vegetable Many restau-Hints To H ou sew ives* ants are now using this method
By Isabelle H. Thurahy prepartion for cauliflower and

- — 1 hiucrolt, and report that patrons
find cauliflower avon more ap- 
petulng will* bits of green mixed 
with the white.

Cabbage 1* especially plentiful

Extension. Food Economist

VALUABLE TRIM MINT*, H

Too close n^trim of head Vege-I i K ? '. , _ .....................“ on markets this month, I he out*U h le s - ^urh as t t H m ,  l^tucc. ^  y.  (h. >nJ
“ L ^ t L r . '  5' 7. • uoke d. -ml tite mure tender ser-mcan* a toss of the part that U . vrd run in salad. Oulsidtr leave*generally richest in vitamin* and: m iUo tlt, MMIj r , b.

minerals. I he gn-ener ouu ide . - -*
(eaves of cabbage and lettuce, and 
the green, outside'stalk* of celery 
have long l-ccn known to contain 
mote mineral* ami carotene 
( soilire
pale center. Recently U. S, De- 
pnrlmenl r>f Agriculture studies 
have s.bonn that 
leaves of cabbage ur 
In vitamins II and C.

boge rolls—an economical meat 
dish. To make fnblmgc roils, 
wash the (eaves and will them in 
hot, lightly salted water until 

iiinFrau «h.i t ih*v art limp enough to roll. Mix
»»f lU m .n.A i th m  th*» ruuknl tiMN|t with <*hop*

I red union, crumb* or ladled Hce, 
n little -melted fat, |>epper and

1 PGR KENT

J £ E I £ £  acscc I tLMtlsch. Building.
Large light offices, newl; uerer- 
ated, all utilities, heat and ianl 

•tor service furnished. Call Hd’t- 
W H. A A. Dept. Star*.

RECORD PLAYERS and radio- 
fur rent. By day nr week. The 
Musi- Box, 110 W. l i t  HI 
Phone 953.

Store & Fillin 
phone 515,

Station. Tvle*

NICE ROOM wi^Ktwin beds in 
. modern home. NtjSi lichen privi

leges. Reference* exchanged. 
Phone 1117 J.

j  B ROOM House Furnished. Call 
afternoons. Adults only. Mr*. 
Ore* hlesf, Ijike Mary. -

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
, ' —------- -  ■ --- ---------  -
FURNISHED apartment within 

cltv limits. II. N. McClung.' Ph, 
1120. ■

REAL ESTATE FOR MALE
(INSURANCE

HEAL ESTATE 
■ F.IhA. MORTtlAOB I.UANB 

RAYMOND M. HALL Realtor 
g . Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent
|Hm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

Real Estate Inxmlmenis 
W. H. WILLIAMS* Realtor 

110 N, Park Atr. Tel. 1H0 
t’.lLA. l-ong Term Loan* fi.L

I f UBNIHIIED HOUSE, equipped 
|  witii Green'* Fuel appliance*, 

all new, hrater, hot water beat
er, Tappan stone, Soivrl re
frigerator. Inquire lildK) San
ford Are.

FIVE ROOM fram* bungalow, 
furnished, with one net* land. 
Located about U miles from 
town on hard road. Price 
f 550000 TERMS.

5 H. A. WILLIAMS, Hrsllor 
Rarmnnd I.undquiat, ,\**o*lste 

_  t __ Allaatie lUuW^llldg.
I  X ROOM* HOUSE, close In, q l«  

neighborliietd, nerds slight re
pairs. Unfurnished (1,009. Fur
nished (4750. i'hour 10B4-J nr 
409-J. ■ M

New 5 room house, 2 bedrooms, 
partly furnished. Below mar Let 
value. Low financial charge.

*, IIKrtJ.oO cash and move in, bal- 
J  ance *a*y. Must -ell at once. 

See Ray Johnson, Roy John
son’s Grill, Magnolia Ave.■ j ■ i. *■ - ■ - - e ■ a ' — —^

Filling Station, garage, houie. 
rbone 1W7-J. W. A. Routh.

IhO M E 8: (4,4
FARMS; iri.WXUJO

and up. 
and up.

GROVES: (4,000.00 and up. 
Guest bouses, Tourist Court* 
and Country Estates. Confid
ential lilting* on bminesae.*: 

.*  (2^ 00.00 to (50,000.00.
J. W. HALL,

Registered Real Estate Broker 
2419 Mellonville Ave.

2 BEDROOM modern, furnished 
bungalow. Exceptionally good 
condition 1810 W, 3rd St. In
quire Sat. or Sun. afternoon 
6:15 week day.

fi A R TIC LED  F O R  S A I f
•fO K  BALE—Umetock for 
•  way* nad 

1241.
SEWING* MACHINIM 

HALEB AND BKRVICR 
Bert's Sewing Merit. A hep 
US ft. Fheack Ph. ItW

Flore! lb-signs. 
814 Myrtla

E RIPE orgsnes, grapefruit, 
necrlncs, ( i  „baa)Ml. Bring
Itkeu Rt. 48, Ka.tb-r, Logba*V

Cabin near Wilson
SWEET tr*e ripe 

Tangrrinea ( 1.00 Ba. 
W, 818 Park Ave.

I ARTICLES FOR SALE 12 SPECIAL SERVICES

PLAIN SASH a  POORS. French RADIATOR_clfanlngj rtpsuing. 
Windows ur lkttitB made 16 or- New Radiator*, new n n o  W*Window* or Doot* made t6 or
der. * Phone 818-W.

Florid* Times Union—your morn
ing paper. Phone 822-M.

Marion Market Cabbage plants. 
L. U. Mann. Lake Monroe, FU. 
Phone Hd-'i-IL

LIGUSTRUM PLANTS. Why 
wait 3 years to grow u hedge 
when U  B, Menn, Ijtke Mon 
roe. Fla. can put you in 'a  
reudv grown hedge in n few 
hours. Call 8B3-K.

take off A install. Jimmie Cow
ans Sheet Metal Woiks. Phone 
610. —

PLASTER STUCCO of all 
kinds, patching. Fie, estimates. 

■ Phone County 3922.

Kura! Common Sense
By S IT I) JOHNSON 'RE TELLING ME!

AUTO REPAIRING. Hull’s Gar- 
age, Sanford and Celery Ave
nues. Phone 1U90-M.

VEGETABLE plants for small 
Und large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collar 1*. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 
Ortons' lettuce. Etc a role. Tom
ato. Strawberry A Beets. J. W, 
Belt. Lake Monroe. Fla. Phone

CASK Grove Tractor all recondi
tioned, rublwr excellent. Two 
disc new land plow in first class 
condltiun. Grove Ca*e off set 
harrow, all overhauled and in 
first class condition. Tractor 
(1200.00, Plow (250 00. Harrow 
(150.00. K. N. McPherson, Mait
land, Fin. Phono day 834-M 
night 22814 Winter Park.

j IIODGF. • PLYMOUTH 
* PARTS AND, SHU VICE

109 Pa I met l,i A ve. Phone 1011

ORLANDO Mornlng'Sentlnrl Or
lando Evening Star, (tail Ralph 
Hay. 1185-J •

he-Dmtrd- titater- Department 
of Agriculture*! Rurrau of A /ti- 
cullural Economic liMs about 130 
tltui* which ‘are used to 'mrarur# 
the level of living of famdirs 
throughout the country, Using this 
•calc as a guide, the Bureau found 
that the level of living of farm 

t families improved about V6 peicenl 
from l!T0 to IfMB, while farmer* 
have la*cn making fairly deevut 
income* from their opriations, 

But when romps red' with living 
Conditions in the citio*. farm fam- 
ilea Still ntc fa r  behiud. Here 
iue some points -rioted from the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economies 

health uud convenience

_-J*  WIUIAM.IIIL
C tn titl F irs t IPii’trr

Al'TO REPAIRS 
All makes cars A truck*. Expert 

mechanics gusianter-ip work. 
Easy monthly payment* 
GENERAL TltFt'K A 

EtRIIPMENT CO.
Hth W. First Klrret

For Dependable 
REFRIGEit A I ION REPAIRS

.Call

MAN’S practically new Rollfn.l
, bicycle. Make offer. Call 788-J,
PLENTY gor«l windows A lumber 

for i.ale. Duburts Lumbar Yard.
PLANS for smalt southern 

homes, lncx|rrnsWc, FHA op- 
proved. 110-N. Park Ave.

Duncan Phyfe . Sofa, solid maho
gany, tapcstl^  rovercil, (125.00 
cash. 018 .Mellonville, Phone 
inofi j . . -

GANAS REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Phone 370-W
SLIP COVERS, Upholstering of 

all . kinds. Expert workman
ship. TL Car ion hart, Hanford 
Upholstery, I (fife N. Park. 
Phone 1112. Prompt Delivery

RENT A CAR 
YOU UKIVtt IT 

PIIONK XM
B’MtK.HLANI) MORRISON 

U-DRJVB-rr. INC

study of 
services, i

S. G. FARM tractor, trailer and 
ngotar disc. Frt*l ft. Fancher, 
Orkrrge City, Fla.

VICTROLA, almost new, automa
tic charger, (GtkOO., (Mayfair 
Jim, 1‘hutte 405, 7dK)'A. M. to 

* 2.00 P, M., anytime alter 5:00 
P. J14. Mr, Beilis.

Double Red Polnsetlia
Aw*.HOI Elm Tel. 1140-

cuttings.
0-M.

SEE US FOR * 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING . 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OP 

SANFORD
118 N. t'ark __IM

WELL DRILLING. We aperTsliic 
In small diameter deep wells, 2, 
2*k A .1 inch at (1.2b, (1.55 A 
(IJI5 p,-r foot. Casing fur
nished. Well and Pump, can 
Installed orrF.ll.A . ntan, Nolh-

. . . . . . ___ j|p  to nay.
Call or write P. F. Fm irh,

6 AM1TCLU WANTED

■ ing down, XU montV 
Call or write P. 1 
I.ungwood, Fla. Itiona 8,

lligheat call* pries paid for uiod 
furnituro. T td Davis Furniture 
Co. I l l  -E. liL  I’h. 969.

I’LL BUY your r»r r*gardta*s of 
sgs or condition. Roy Baal, 804 
W. 2nd 81.

WANTED TO BUY 
Pen fed port- to 

drea* 100 to 1* J lbs.
CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK 

FREEZE AND STORAGE CO. 
401 W. 13th St. Phone 1318 

Hanford, Florida
H E L P  W A N T E D

GIRLS WANTED. Lanay'a b rag  
, Rtoro.

WORK WANTED
AAJOR BANDING A  finishing 

clashing A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work wkara 
Uiara is no alec Inc connertlo. 
available. £1 years eiparient* 
IT, M. Glaasovt. Lake Mary. Fla

Practical -Nurse, hospital and In-
Mtl I il l  iraNKtal   - - - - — ' -M — —* * -

r  j  gWp
CARPENTER wants work. R u- 

ria11** «  rt’Pfic work Call 6T£- 
W. 818 Park Ays. : ‘

SPECIAL SERVICES1
' •  DIAPER SERVICE

For details of the safest “maid 
a s r e W  now In Baofurd call or 
write BABY VALET. Daytona

18 N O TIC ES— IT JU iO N A L 
ATT iln Ti o n ’ i . a n  r n a T  ”

•Make a ntm- Slop lurvW  for all 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
i***rip hY uung your taVaiile 
Geif-flerTice I.»oudry.

Dlyt rs 36c Basket.
THF. RHLPY SKI .FT LAUNDRY

V . I»th m ^fisa fev i •
14 UW T '%  FOUND '
LOST.* 2 inch. iravoHhe .dumping 

hose Im t*w**n Hanford and JV- 
land. Finder ptftaae photw 01.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1937 PACKARD 8 four door acd 

an, radio, heater, seat covers, 
food tires. OK mechanically. 
For Sale cheap 12th fit. A Ban
ford Are.________ _________

1937 Chevrolet 1H ton Dump 
Truck. Good condition, (350.do 
”  >y Reel. a0(\ West 2nd m.

1847 Motor Scooter, like new. Roy 
HccJ, 308 W. 2nd Street. ’"I s

tent rqnaition.
1941 Ford 1 ii ton truck, good 

condition.
1985 Ford panel delivery, 

HOLLER MOTOR BALES 
tad Ht. A palmetto Ph. 1234

the level of living:
In 1945 nu id a reax bad only 

one doctor for every 1,125 peri 
wins, while the cities bad one 
doctor for every ik'lo perious. 
Rural areas boil pulv one drutirt 
for every 2,880 people, while the 
city folk* hnd one for every l/u tl
|U'i*on*. ,_

-null- 28 p.-rceut uf rural luinter 
had running wgter in 19-15' n* 
compered with 96 peivent of ilthan 
homes. For Imlh tub* snd *how-* 
or* the riiinparntive figure* wete 
1H null 88 iK'irciit.

Unlit t-8 petr«nt‘ut mvnl hotnea 
had irfriforotur* nr he h..xei, 
compnieil with 94 percent nf
mluin boiii-v

Fin- rla-tric Iron* th* purcitt- 
ngr* were |i.1 petccnt urban mu) 
4d |h-i re ht i ural

While fin m families nre obtain 
log mxnvef llm convenlinre*. nllll 
Ibete are many thine* takvrf fot* 
granii-d bv urban resident* which 
are slit novelti"* in rural homes 
A* Die fut.tl families have Incomes 
which iuxtify advancements, thrv 
l i r e  innkbttr these' iidviiucemvltL* 
uni iuipiiiveinrnts. *

If An Airplane Kalin 
On My Home, What 
Kind Of Insurance 
Do I N eed?^
If the falling atiplana docs nil 
*et your horns Von fit*, you will 
need Aircraft Property Damage 
Insurance to pay for rrpaiilug nr 
i •■building your home.
While your home !» being repair
ed or rrtmilt, you• will need Addi
tional Living Expense Insurance 
In pay rent and extra living ex 
tenses during the iwriod your 
home is being repaired nr rebuilt. 
1 l»e annual rfte  for this Insur
ance Is 40c per (1,000 or 5 years 
for (I WJ per II.(KX).
W* i iv vm i n*m! tlmt you have 
your fire Insurance extended to 
cover windstorm, hail, explosion, 
aircraft, rmoke mid additional 
living expense*. Tills will give 
vuu I he bast protection obtain
able. -
Call your local insurance agent, 
loday, and have Extended Cover- 
aga added to your fira insurance 
policy.
i f  you do not have fir* insurance 
im your property, w* will lie

leased to quote you rate* and

YEAST MAKERS, according 
to a htsdllne, have been given 
a raitc Hut, then, IsnT It nat
ural they should be Interested 
lu higher dough?

I l l
Maksims G a n d h i  farting 

again. Ilii  cook. unqutitionJbly .  
mull l e d  like th e  w o ild ’i w o n  
fruM/llcti ptnon.

I 1 I
A PatiAc loatt unlvsrtlty hat 

Or'ablilhsd o chqlr af humor. 
Wander il It's a. k. for the elou 
te lough at the prof.

I I t
Edihle newsprint may soon be 

an actuality, we read (liand-

peppy Jenkins says he And* It 
tuugh even now to digest soma 
of the editorials.

I I !
VYc probably wouldn't sppre- 

n a l r  tpring as mucA s* we do 
if we didn't need to endure wtn- 
ter Hill.

t I -I
Theta new pecks! radio*' are 

going to make life mors eenfus* 
Ing, sip*doily, lays Zedsk Duns- 
kopf, an a  crowded but.

I I t
If two la company and tbroa’x 

a crowd, then four especially 
If It Is the United Nations Big 
Fuur must b* a disagreement.

th f  outside , B| t _ #ni| moj , t t.„ uU h  (ffsvy milk, 
pg richer also fnu„ . -0r cat-up.- I*ut m im

,, , , ’ , , . ' uf thi* mixtnrt- on each leaf andOn rrtail mnrk.-t* t.^ay  must - t M  it „ ,n „ ,aklnJ(
uf lljmrn vcgctuhles sell by the l)(|, „ BV).
peutid. O ften, a* m uch as half Wa tr r ,  i-over and bake in a mis)
I lie j Weight B in the nut side pact*. ,.rntr t,Xl„  j.tMi * p . ,  n |H.U( % 
}oo often d l.ra r.ied  by th e  home | lu,lr ullti| .-„t,|..»>ri- U ten d e r , 
cook. So a two-|MMind bead of >
cauliflow er, . r i l in g  a t 17 cen ts  u ------------------------------------ --------
pound, foi example, actually costs 
31 rents n pound when half its 
weight i* trimmed off ami otdv 
the while floweret* aie cooked.
Though -nine Dimming is always 
necessary to remove leaves m 
stalks that are dnlnaged, bitlri 
or - very luugii, tiu* re*t of the 
gieenei outside part de t-rte* to .
7h- savetl niid’*ervvd with the cen-, 
ter pm I of the vegetable.

* To make these butsi.lt* parts 
u|>|H-liiing rail* for a little extra 
care. They need catefnl wa.hlng.
Then. Iiei-nii e they mu le*u ten- 
der limn ,tlu- in.ide, they may t«* 
cut in -inntl pirers arfd put in tlie 
kettle* a little ahead of the. rest

C H A N G E  T O

TlBleENE
OIL

H a s  Y u u r  O y  
C a r l  r id g e  H rc n
t 'l i im g id .’

SominoIo Tirc Shop
J 0 I N. P ark  I 'h o n e  .37

MEDICAL TEST PROVED
this simply great to relieve_‘P£ftlGDIC' _

FEMALE PAINS
with uncomlorfobU 

fuilne**
Are you Innilitp  ̂ D* diittrM of ft*
kirIt Iuti< ilatiil nuriuMT OUluib*> ■ lire** I>;m this n-Ahr tuii iufftr •Ilf, J»#J iifUITl l BO Nffttki irxtlrM,

A

c ib i.k r ,  » u t  * t « i,  t in  ■ T n « u  
so try f s c e n u  t- ru u  t: t ii.XIisi.i * 
V r . r i s u i t  I - J ia p . iu i.p  to  n - l l r i e  tin li •miphiin*'

In  s  recent « l tra l  i t  proved
r e m s r k x b lr  h f l p l n l  to *0111*11 
tto u u ln l u u ,  v esj. Y ou nice It to 
irv b iM t/ to try  tt.

I'ln k li* m '*  Co ru iio im it t* w hat 
tX>cli*r* Chll ■  t u n  in *  le d s t lv e . I I  
h * . * ,* la n d  K —I l i l l . .  rtteet q i.  on* 
0/ Mviuri, note lnpiil.n l e*,4*r

T .lr s i  r e w ils lb —PtliXIism’* I urn, 
peund  hel|>« teilhl u p  r r> li:.u r*  
sx tiu v t such db ircm . Aliti a  g n a t  

-s lo n is rh lo  tu n lc l
Mlir 1 Ur r*u “ »* pr.lee I 1 HI t K.

flSklltW -S 1 t u i l  IS .III, .441* li.o

Lydia E .  Pinkham ’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

.MICKEY MOUSE

VJ MErifi VCOR W  P>NE' 
lgA jT .ctfi.N ert C ...

*5 rr i n i
MB«ai , r  - i i I- ^

a o b w  WA t LL tCuA rifetVA 
f*B ii Tefi tW>53RN PlkWrie t  
1 BGi/iDl U& ..WtTMH-5 

— ---------  ■ ^ A\0 Na* I

TwEJH 6EJA1 ...SVKAT
vc>u rnt-Nx. op voutt sew
WUtrN'iellNaii 7

By Wall OiHney
'T..

t s

THE I4ONE BANGER By Fran Striker



**» " n » m  for eucnUal need* 
* 2  jM ptapJ with ii min- 

Jwum Impact upon the American 
M n i i

V jow ^t extension of ren |f°eon* 

TK« former Minnesota gover ■
Partly etoudy and s l i g h t l y  

warmer weather Is forecast for 
tomorrow In northern florid*, 
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Ybis Is Time When Men Begin
Their Annual Madness Buying

ny h \ l  noYi.K-
NEW YORK Jsn. 26 (IP)—This is ihe month when an annual 

madneis comes upon men.
This is the month the lady of the house greets me with a sigh of 

relief each night l eome home without a bundle under my arms.
This is the month of January sales in gents’ furnishings.’
In thousands of men's 'stores across the land about now the prop, 

(shtw^for proprietor) goes up to his head salesman and aays, "Well. 
Joe, It'a time to get ready for the,,

again It'a 
tlmeT" groans Joe. lie knows 
what lira ahead.

So he gooa Into the kaaentent 
with the stock boy* and they 
begin to haul out mrrchandlae.

Sry bring out pre-clvil war 
It 1  |lrt« and the pearl button ahoea

popular when people wore "Vote 
for McKinley ’ buttons. They
fetrh up two pants suita with 
flee-button coats, and the lovely 
old dust-covered neckties Illus
trated with daring pictures of the 
Eiffel Tower.

They pile up this -wonderful 
historical men'a wear waist deep 
on the counter*. They put ads In 
the paper* and hang big signs In 
Ihe windows. t

llig annual sale In genta' wean 
One-third to one-half off. Bar- 
galna, bargains, bargains!”

By now the "craty ones'* aref
milling around outaide, eyes p<>
ping, hands full of dollar 
wailing for the door to open.
th li town Joe la likely a* not to

Jreprlefor
whn'e out there

.tu rn  to the and eight

■gain—that fat guy who need* 
hi* akull reforested.

He means me. Because the only 
thing that has kept me away 
from January sate* In Oie last II 
years was the Second World War.

When I bulldote through a mil
ling mob of bargain-mad men to 
■ counter now, the salesman us
ually Just shoves a stack of 
ehirta my slse off on Ihe floor 

saya:
Co ahead, and select the one*

t, pal, -You-always end thl>. Mlleit .**4 iM H g n
up by knocking them off on the — .................
floor anway. Thli way 111 only
have to sloop over once—when; 
you're through/*

And I end up an hour later by 
eUggrrlng out with a Santa 
Claua sire pack of mato-drapery— 
ralnbow-hued ahlrts, Tibetan socks 
with Individual toe spaces like 
gloves,-and a doien necktie* re
sembling the atarboard side of a 
tattned lady.

Through the year* I have 
learned I have In smuggle these 
goodies Into the houae unnoticed 
.and hide them. If France* de
tect* them she will return them 
to Ihe store the next day and.......  ... J  get

• rrrdlt toward th* purchase of a 
sensible suit.

Thla custom began after Fran- 
eea burrowed Into my closet one 
summer arid came out with t  
«■'"It® fancy garment with long 

tail*. She held It up with that 
mute query wives get In their 
eve* Just before Ihe verbal dis
dain pours out.

"If# an English atylc sport
shirt I got half price." P

thing,, you.* she 
. ’ £  d.'. Th,i " 'it" 1 ■blrt You * dont wear night •sijirt*."

I ‘he whereI am known-refuse to t*ke the
tJc* fm ftrnU ihrry

_ know 
Price tag .
I buy.

"W haft .
"The atuffll 
morrow."
r ^ nTr*y/ onc<' .* Jr»«r we n y *

E &  I “5 4

use?1' they say. 
I l>* back here to-

San Francisco Police 
Drives Against Vice
BAN FRANCISCO Jan. 26 OP) 

— Police Chief Michael Mitchell 
today ordered a drive against all 
persona connected with the "call 
girl" racket and District Attor
ney Edmund 0. Brown's office 
promised to Invoke the Red Light 
Abatement Act.

This heretofore little used act 
would enable authorities to doe* 
a place from which "call girl*" 
operate, Mitchell said.

The “eail girl” racket flourish
ed during the war when the 
"heat” w*a on established houses 
of prostitution, police said, rah 
drivers, bartender* and night apot 
employe* were used as "steerers" 
to direct client* to a hotel room

Ambassador i
ps Allies’ Job! I .  Florida Stale.

In Defeated Japan;

Eisenhower Club 
To Stay In Business

4lh IN TREE FAJBIINC 
TALLAHASSEE. Jap. 26 «P>- 

fourth poeitlon InWASHINGTON Jan. 26 (AT— Florida hold*
Soviet Ambassador Alexander 8. |trae farming among southern

the Allies are doing to prevent ajCoulUr announced today.Iv e s _______  _
The* state hat P23.797 acre* In 

its tree, system with 37 land
The new Rustlan envoy told a!owntra participating. Two more 

reporter In his first formal Inter- will be adder) shortly. True f*r- 
view her* that he want* to $raw mera are required to praties Bra 
serious attention" to the record control, reforestation and ap- 
of the ll-nallon Pt  -Eastern poved cutting methods, 
Commission ln prom t% g Democ
rsev in Japan.

?ln this regard the situation 
cannot lie considered as satisfac
tory," he said.
’ In addition to, hi* duties as am
bassador, Panyushkln alio serves 
as Russian'representative on the 
commission which supervises al
lied occupation policy toward 
Japan.

Ills criticism waa Interpreted 
by diplomatic officials a* Ihe no*- 
aible pfelude to a full-fledged 
Russian attack within the com- 
mission against the policies car
ried out by General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

I'ETKRHON QUALIFIEH ' 
.TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 28 (AT— 

J. Ilardwin Peterson of Lakeland, 
veteran democratic memhar of 
Congress from the Drat Florida 
district, qualified with Secretary
of BUte R. A. Grey _ toda^r *» ■

Replying In person to a series 
uhn

Ing house. Fees ranged

of questions submitted In writing 
by this 'reporter 24 day* earlier, 
I'anvushkln also -struck out a t 
what he consider* dlecrlmlnatlnn

where glrle were sent hiy a dear- by the United 8tates government
1. _____1 a a s l n s l  1  _______ > ______ a ___ J  _

•*} |°  I 2fi°. police raid? and*The lie said t h ^ s  aomMhuV “cert^n 
clients usually were visiting "but- circles" In the United States are 
ter and eggI, !,nd *KF. ,mcn or aervlcemcn. Police said three women already 
had been picked up In the drive.

English Pound
((•■ Iia m o  fram Paga u a n

JI6 I rate, and then the other 
nail at a newly-created free mar
ket. currently around-337 francs 
to the dollar.

This free market also will be
open to tourlsta. France h u j ^  

eflU-nrf
export* will bring her more dol
lar* for purchase of essential 
goods abroad. The object la to 
attain French recovery before 
price* rise too much at home, 
M *bey are bound to do.

The Parla slock market aa a 
whole wa. ralm today. French 
government bonde, gold and free 
currencies showed declines. Many 
French Industrial and interna
tional stocks ware higher.

In London Grippe said Ihe An
glo-French difference* on cur
rency devaluation would not en
danger Western European.cooper
ation, called for last week by 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Rev- 
In.

trying to develop.
f i r  u  the 8ovlcl’ is c«n* 

earned." he aaierted, "It has nerer 
refused the development of trade 
with the United 8u tee  on condl- 
lions of normal buslners prae- 
Ilea."

Merchants Group
IConllnet* trim, c a s t  1M I 

rtnes as. a captain in World War 
L Mr. Morrison I* a member 
of th* American Legion, lie Is

A r a s :
Dorothy Mahon Morrison, war 
born In Greenville, fl. C. and is 
a graduate of Furman University 
and tha Curry School of Ex-
passion In Roston, Mast. Prior

her marriage she was a teach
er at Bcstla Tift College. They 
have two children, Dorothy, now 
attending Agnes Seolt College.
and Margaret, who Is at Hanford 
Junior High Bchoool.

E. C. (Ned) Kmith, retiring 
president of the Merchants As
sociation. who presided over the 
meeting, appointed a nominating 
eommlttea composed of John 
Ivay, H. H. Coleman and II. B,‘ 
Pope. The following director* 
were nominated by them and 
unanimously elected: Joe Raun- 
dare, I. C. Batten, George Austin, 
W. V. Bitting, A. a  Stine, W, 
A. Morrison, Ed Willlnk, Jack

candidate for re-election, 
no announced opiwsltlon,.

Rolf Kaltenborn of Fort Lauder
dale filed hi* oath and fee* as a 
Republican candidate for Congress 
In the sixth district, now represent
ed by Democrat Dwight L. Roger* 
of Fort Lauderdale.

DECONTROL REJECTED 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 (AT—

HARRISI|URG, P. Jan. tH  (AT 
—Tha Pennsylvania Draft Elsen
hower League — left without a 
candidate, said today It neverthe-A recommendation for removal of SMB

rent control from S t  Petersburg, lea* "will stay in business, for
. . 7 T  a 4 .  a  a  i   a  a n  i  I  » » L -  a l _ .  L . I . .  I . ,  i k .  _  .  —  _the time being under th* same 

and "will go back to tha
was rejected today by Housln 
Expediter Tlghe E .’ Wodds. 
a new survey ordarrd. people" for Instructions on future

Woods said data submitted byJ move* In the 1948 presidential 
the local Rent Advisory Board1 campaign.
did not ahtrv that the demand | In another political develop. 
for rental housing on a year, ment, tha ClO-Pennsylvania In
round basis had been reasonably 
met. Seasonal rant*, be said, al
ready are exempted from control.

RAIL MAN KILLED . 
STARKE, Jan. 20 (AT—Joseph 

Otis Gill. 42. of Waldo, a signal 
helper on the Seaboard Airline 
Railway, was killed at 5:66 A. M. 
today when two railroad motor
cars ran together near here, 

elseNo nna else wax reported hurt 
in the accident.

GUI's body was taken to Sea- 
shol* Funeral Rome. Jackson
ville. pending -funeral ' arrange
ments.

Will Some Colored Race Replace 
Caucasian In Evolution Process?

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8 LKE
NF.W YORK Jan. 26 (/P)—A question whether evolution will give 

wofld domiiunce to tome colored u c i to replace the Caucasians wlio 
may exlerminale ihemaelve* i* railed b> R. RofegU* Gale*, emcrilui pro
fessor of botany in tha University of London, in a new book. Human
Ancestry." . . . .  .  , , .

The volume is the first complete hulory of man s evolution, com- 
ising all I lie discoveries made since Darwio set up the doctrine of 

Gate* Is a research
prising
rvolution.
fellow In biology a t Harvard.

The book offer* evidence for a
new Idea aboot human origin*. 
Man has been considered a single 
specie*. Coming from one origin. 
Instead. Prof. Gates’ evidence 
•hows several different aperies of 
m en-from  -different origin*. He 
traces three or four.

Not.-true also, he say*, on the 
face of the present records, la a 
widespread scientific dictum that 
different aperies can not, or do 
not, rrofi'brkfd. I fa Mjn the»a 
human specie* did rrosi.hrrrd.

The human specie* once, he 
aaye, were a* different aa Ilona 
and tigers, or as gorillas and or
ang-utans. In evolution there 
may not be Just one missing link, 
but many.

U* find* three main species of 
men originating from a half milli
on to a million year* ago. One 

Sinanthropus, or Pekin man.
From him the fossil bon*,rec«rdi
•how came, th# Mongolian* and 

IrMUlthe American Indiana, both Nertb

•This difference of view," he Z " r d s t t r n Z , «  aI ! X  " S  S k lm o ? " " 1™  ^  * >" M * 
declared, "will not have any w  V  Billing A *C 'sibw '^W  Second, In Java, was Pllhp- 
effact whatsoever on our sincere « '  Morrison FH WilllnV J.-fc canthropus. from whom came the 
and earnest desire to cooperate «■„ B I tVrWIn. j  ’ iV J t Australoid peoples. They dev*, 
with the government of France jj.. T ,2 ,5k i loped into many race*, Including
to the fubest extent In tha eo- p0*^{^°u. i- g.V .'11,1\  /Y n’lhir I lhe present Australian Ruahmsn 
nomlc aa well aa In Ihe political !. r,. .A' “ N S 1 , end poaalhly the Pacific Ocean
field." "* '• r  K’ c - 8ml‘h Melanesians and Polynesian..and C. U Redding. | Tfilrd Afrie>( WM

atruction of the female pelvlpelvts.
"In modem man the brain has 

undergone some Increase In struc
tural complexity an(l effiency; but 
there la no reason to eupposo 
that homo ha* yet fully exploited
Uw possibilities of hi* br*in>

"Whatever human prograas can 
be claimed for the last 8^00 year* 
has not bten do* to nny Improve--
ment In Intellect or even In moral 
qualities, but 1* simply the result 
of th* accumulated knowledge and
experience of mankind.

*Tt remain* to be seen whether 
the Caucasian race will, by self- 
extermination, make way for the 
development of some colored race 
In the Northern Hemisphere, 
where the climatic conditions are 
■post favorable for the flowering 
of mankind.'.'

Professor. Gates does not say 
what Caucasians may do to extor- 
mlnata themselves.

In the avolutionary evidence he

_____

Hotary Meets

Alnrav»nf  ou‘ ,h«‘ “ >• Florida 
Mr. Hachelder said that It Is th« 
f | r*h.aC*r t l ‘'l*«l*r line." 
i.H  V  r,Bu.1,r scheduled stop*

'r  ^ v e rn m re,rUf‘̂  lHtVuvernment and feeds tha major 
ntr line* of this country. It Is 
operated by Florida people and
SanfbvA *** ,to<kho*ll, , * Hw** in

Through the local office of the 
Florida Airways, he continued, 

person can tiuw make hla res- 
ration* and begin hi* flight 

to .any  part of the world. More 
Important to people here, he 
••id# Ii th« fact *ih«t an yon j 
can fly to Jacksonville in. an 
hour* and 78 minutes In ' Uie 

’ morning, spend the day, and re
turn home In th* evening. 81ml- 
larly he can fly (o almost any 

.other city In Florida.
^  Speaking of the Importance of 

air mall, h* said that If it It 
Rrank writing. It. ia worth a 
Trtrketr He '  explained 'Thai airexplained th*' 
mall aa well a i air axprea* Is an 
"expedited eervlrii" and that 

'plane* ara grounded 
mall and express move by the 

fastest service.
Roy Holler presided over tho 

n th# absence of Gor- 
Visitor* Included 

nf • Indianapolis. 
Ind.. A. D. lamnoon of .Jeffer-

! Ohio,* G  0 . Marian of Lake: 
N. J., H. U. CHamNre* of 

II*. Harold Nabell of
and tho Rat.

m aa #  . 1of Mtifoni*

To the average Frenchman It 
was said In Paris devaluation of 
th# .franc hrought fear today 
of another spurt In pricer.
• The conservative newspaper la  

Figaro said:
"Many Frenchmen reason thla 

way: 'The franc I* devalued, 
therefor* price* are going up .'"

L* Figaro said that waa In
accurate reasoning but added: "It 
Is a state of mind that can cause 
exactly tha consequences it fears." 

The Socialist organ, La Popu-
11a taraa tiisRaav Asset ft maid **■!!lalre, was uuaesy too. It said ''all 

dams raised to hold back tho 
rising tide of price* seem very 
fragile at th* moment."

L'Humanlte, th* Communist 
paper, said devaluation “mean# 
we will pay tvric* at much for 
our purchases from Amorlca, 
which on the other hand with 
the same number of dollar* will 
buy twice aa much • In Franc#.'

* «
hm ...................... ......... ,___
in Washington 4lt v u  said 

Americans should - find more ~lhd 
cheaper French wine*, brandy, 
perfumes and laces as a result 
of. Francc'a currency devalua
tion move.

Government trade experts de
clared that eome prices may be 
down 80 percanl or more. But 
they cautioned against expecting 
a quick flood of French lm-

Krta—e s p e c i a l l y  those "now 
>k" dresses with Paris labels 

—because:
t. Franco's supply of gobd* 

which can be shipped to this
country Is still limited.

t  The French, contrary to 
popular Impression, never did 
•hip finished woman’* elothldg 
here on a large scale. They aoM 
a lot In France to tourleta, but

to American clothing makara.
Franco's total export* to this 

country I sa t rear amounted to 
alwut |48,000,0(X), far below pre
war and even below 1846. 

Among French shipment* dur
Ing tho flret nine month* of 
1947, whan tha total value: wa-

" ‘• " ' " • r *  C* V' R id ing , Afrlcanthropus, From, this a'poclw-. 
read the minutes of the laat rBme blg-brmlned race of men, 
meeting and reported on activl- tha t divided. One offshoot op
tics of the Association during pears to ' be the African negro, 
the pajt six months. due to adaptation to tropieal ell-

Opposltlon to a state salea tax mata. Hottentots and Bushmen 
was voiced by Dallas L. Ilostet- of Africa seem to be
l#r, secretary of th« Florli 
State Rstallers Association, wl._ 
delivered the principal speech of 
the evening and who was intro
duced by A. C. Htine, program 
chairman. Mr. Hostetler said that 
tha sales las was narrowly de
feated In the last session of the 
legisature, largely through the 
eltorts of-the Retailer* Associa
tion and predicted that It would 
bo in  Issue In the present gutter- . 
natorlsl campaign and would1 
be fought out again in tha leg
islative session nea( year.

Mr. Hosteller bases his opposi
tion to th* sales tax on ex
perience gained In ten years* of 
living. In a state where a *al»» 
tax waa In force, and on studies 
mads during the past 18 month* 
whlls secretary of the Retail; 
ers Association which he ex
plained. wax organised two year* 
ago. Th# asaoclatlon deale with 
many problem* concerning the 
local merchant, he aald, Including 
consumer education, labor rela
tions, and legislation.

Declaring that th* tax spenders 
are always on th* march, Mr. 
Hostetler said ha was convinced 
that Florida needs • no nsw lasts

Cendant*, 
so Urge. 

Another possible descendant
was Cro-Magnon man who orUln- 

' thatated In tha Sahara when 
desert waa fertile and rich In 
animal*. I

Cro-Magnon migrated to Eu
rope and eame Into eonfllet with 
Neanderthal men, and possibly 
wiped out that rsea after it had 
flourished for about 100.000 year*.

Thera waa a fourth spec lea. 
Dawn Man. of southern EngUnd. 
This human had a smoother skull
than Sinanthropus and PUacantb- 

•dfes ofropus which had heavy ledges 
bona across the front apd the 
rear.

Cro-Magnon and Neanderthalo-Magnnn and
men had Drains as Urea as pre
sent human*. Prof. Gates saya

ncUnt man could mak* IIUU 
baa of hla brain capacity due to 
the conditions under which he 
lived.

Probably he saya no* Increase In
the slse of human brains could 
taka placs without *om« recon-

. Krug Proposes
a t all, that there are many place* 

"  'ennas andwhara increased efflri' 
economies could be effected, and 
that -there are also many sources 
of revenue which could bo Upped 
without resorting to a  sale* tax 

he said tails heaviest on

<rwrllas«0 im< rea* «tas| 
ported that aa Ingredient found 
In corn cob* can be com 
a  type of augar and au' 
fermented Into liquid fuel*. 

Secretary of Agriculture An-

the big axport Item In that line ,"h;  p«»pu who can Mast afford
SuvojTcd 6» f &•. »(>>« .nahU to

a -  us not forgot," ho sakt 
"that half of Florida's families 
hare Ires th an . 11,800 a year, 
before paying uxaa, to spend, 
arid that 78 perconl of our fami
lies lire on Us* than |84Q per 
month. How much discretionary

•I Wwretlne. Iowa, for chiuim*- 
clal-.tcale experiments In using 
agricultural products for:fuel.

finds one dead and. This, the end 
of n rare of a species, came al
ways from gutting too gigantic In 
•lie. Tills Taw of alte a* saya Is 
on* of the most widespread Ii
of animal evolution.

awa

Third Cold Wave
ICssilsw* ttmm r» i»  <••*•

durer of rain lor parched Cali
fornia farmlands, which In - the 
rich Ban Joaquin valley have gone 

day*.
California received lU 

t  a trerr—prcdpltatl 
since Due. 29 and tho Weather 
Bureau forecast scattered show-

rainless 88 
Southern

In Northern California the 
forecast Is for continued dry 
through Tuesday. But the storm 
near the Aleutian* may bring 
rain later In the week, the Weath 
ar Bureau said.

flaln which has been forming
Ip the Pacific, It explained, has 
bttn carried north and east, re 
suiting In a thought which In

wotat
of the state la .  the

TO years
Th# Ban Joaquin valley fears a

t, •« ....... .dustrlal Union Council announced 
it will oppose "any third party” 
whether or not Henry A. Wallace 
Ii Its candidate for president.

Gladioli Cargoes
( I m IIm m  ttmm O f f  O tfl

high as 11.80 per doten for fancy 
at>d special grades. Glad* ship
ped on consignment have returned 
as much aa 82.80 per doien. The 
Florida Gladiolus Association's 
representatives have set up their 
assembly packing house on our 
platform.'

"Shipments are  moving from 
Fort Myers to all parts of .the 
country, and Market Manager 
Nehrllng aspects 'Business la 
picking up.' Cold and rainy 
weather have combined to damage, 
and retard vegetable production 
In tha Fort Myer* section how
ever. as In other affected areas.
Light offerings of good quality 
tomatoes are brfinging top . 
but movement has berei about 
completed, ana poorer qua) 
faring* have found little demand. 
Pepper offerings have been light.

Vegetable Market * ^Five French Airmen1

JACKSONVILLE. Jaiu 2«. l*T 
—Early .New Y oi\ p r i c e s  on 
Florida fruits and vegetables aa 
reported by the Federal 8U le 
Market New* Service:

Snap beans bu plentiful* very 
wide range la quality and price# 
fair to'good quality $8.00-18 b". 
poorer quality and condition some 
overmature I2.00-84JO. fa*  81-PO 
-$1.80, Valentine# U M  tSM . tom 
$7.00. poorer quality and condi
tion 12.80-14A0, Fla. Belle* few 
ordinary quality $8.80. • *

Lima bean* bu 840U-88-80. few 
$8.00, poorer quality aome bold- 
over 11.40-14.60. -

Collarda 1 8/ 6, bu boxea $3.00- 
$3.60.

Cucumbers bu fair to good qual
ity $6.00-88.00. few $9.00, poorer 
quality $2.00-$4J».

Strawberries per pint few 47c-

Die In Crash, Fire
BOMAINVILLE. Franco Man. *» 

26 (AT—Five airmen were killed 
when a four-englned transport 

yard and burn-
four-engin 

crashed into a Junkyi 
ed otday in this Parle suburb.

' i s ;The plane was used 
France as a training 
civilian airmen.

Although the crash and flames 
destroyed five houses and dam
aged a blacksmith shop, only one 
person on the ground, a black- 

I smith, was Injured.

48c, few 46c, poorer 30c-40c.
Cabbage domestic round type 

80 pound sack* few $1.76. wlrIHJ pouna IBCRI ICW «t.tv, w.#«r-
bound boxes approximately 60- 
66 pounds 62.00.

Cauliflower p o n y  wirebound 
crates 10-12* |1.78-$2.00.

Eggplant ordinary to fair qual
ity and condition $4.50-87.60.

Endive-Chicory bu $1.75-12.20, 
poorer $1.25-11.60.

Eacarole bu $1.62 l-2-$2.00.
Lettuce eastern crate* Big Boa- 

ton $!.60-$2J», U  A. Crate* Ice
berg 4-6 doien $3.00.

Peas bu $4.60, few $4.76.
ts bu Calif Wonders $*.-

Rf ------
OO-tHOO.

OO-I^OO,' fair quality $6.00-86.60.

partly It seems because pow ers 
clean aspicked their fields as 

possible Just preceding the recent 
cold threat. * Combination grade 
pepper sold up to $650 per bush
el this last* wrek. Eggplant of
ferings have been light, with 
prices up to $6.96.

"The Florida City 8tate Farm- 
era* Market has handled a light 
volume of tomatoes during the 
M at—week—4,600 field- bone*- In 
ona three-day period—with a 
price average of $6.87. Peak pric^ 
of the week waa $9, ranging down 
to a  low of $1. Market Maiuyrer 
C. S. Phillips or the Florida City 
Market reported fair quality 
squash selling from 86.80 to $6, 
and light offerings of beans at $4 
to $8.

"Manager J. I,. Warren of the 
Pompano State Farmers’ Market, 
in a week-end report noted that 
damage from the recent cold In 
that area . was a lot greater 
than we first thought' Hia lat
est Information Indicates damage 
to beans and feouash at least 78 
per cent, cucumbers 80 to 90 per 
rent, lima beans 76 to 80 per cent.
peppers >40 to 60 per rent loss 
bloom and young fru it Most
bean and squash acreage will be 
replanted he states, though farm
er* now fares an apparent short
age of bean aeed.

"Strawberry offering* on the 
Plant City Hiatr Farmers' Mar
ket during the laat weekly report 
period were one-third below the
preceding 6-day period, due to 
cold and rain, Market Manaffer 
R. E. Johmon has reported. Of
ferings totaled 44,784 pints, with 

price averages ranging from

fair quality $650, Red* few $6.- 
40. few poorer $6.00.

Peppers wirebound crate* Gold-
•nheart t  dos few $3.00, 8M do* 
few $3.60, % do* $350-$450, C
dot $3.00-84.00. 8 dot $2.25-$350, 
10 dot $250-12.76, XX's $150- 
$2.00, Pascal 2-3 dos $2.76-$3.00.

Potatoes 60 pound sacks Bliss 
Triumphs USone $3.60.13.75, So- 
bagoes too ftw sales to quote.

Squash bu yellow $5.00-$0.00, 
Italian type $250-$450, 14 bu 
$2.60-$350. .

Livestock Market
THOMABVILLE, Ga.. Jan. 20. 

(U8DA) livestock arrivals 
460 cattle, 300 calves, and

3,700 hog* at eight major pack- 
lag plants at Albany, Columbus.
Moultrie, Thomasvtlle and Tifton 
Ga.; Dothan. Ala; and Jackson
ville and TaRshastee, Fla.

Hog. trading was fairly active, 
but prices turned steady to 60 
cents lower than Friday. Com
posite quotations a t eight plants 
for soft and seml-hard nogs were 
aa follows: medium to choice
grade barrow* and gilts, 180-240 
It.,, $23.60-8245$, Weight* 240-
270 I be, $23.-$24.; 270 lbs and up, 

-$tn.60;$22.-$2H.60; 160-160 lbs. $22-76- 
$23.26; 140-180 lire, 121.-6*2.25: 
120-140 lbs, $16.-617. Medium and 
good sows, $19.60-62156.

In cattle, trading In Georgia, 
Florida, ahd Alabama opened on 
an active tone. Price* were quot-

Phoney Budgets
UaBlutM* it*M r a n  OM |

months of a proposed four-year 
aid pfa» ^

Bridges said Mr. Truman in his 
budget for the 12 months start
ing July I had asked 16,600,-
000,000, but h«fi tiled planned 
expenditures totaling $4,000,000,- 
000 for foreign aid.

Tlic Senator said that' in addi
tion the President has asksd 
for a supplementary foreign aid 
expenditure of $600,000,000 be
fore July 1. \

If tha $4500,000,500 and thi
$600,000,000 are added and the
total subtracted from the $6,800,- 
000,000, Bridges said, "a dis
crepancy" of $2500500.000 re- 
main*.

"Where la that $2500500.000 
evaporating to r*  Bridges asked.

8enate Foreign Ralatlous 
Committee, continuing 11* hear
ings on the program, heard flv* 
witnesses: *

I, Roy W. Gifford.. Detrmt 
industrialist, and H. J. Heins II.
pany, endorsed it. Gifford sug- 
petsMpresident of the Heins Food Con
gested a council of top-flight 
American production men be cre
ated to help modernise Europe's 
Industrie* as part of tha plan.

5  James G. Patton, president 
of th* National Farmers Un
ion, ahd Arthur Bchutxtr, New

thead Nations. 8chutxer aalH 
ALP eupports Henry Wallace’s
Idea eon aids. He called the Mar
shall Plan a "blueprint for atom
ic war."

3! Clark 6L Kichelbergcr, di
rector of the American Associa
tion for the United Nations, 
•aid the program should be pase- 
ed quickly. He •*«  eurcess for 
the Mar* hall Plan will trlrjy 
"stability for th* ns 11 fits of Ed- 
rope, and the United Nations 
must derive IU strength from 
stable member*.

Gilford suggested tha‘ '
ell of top-fllxht American pfo- 
durtlon men be rrested tn hsln 
modernise Europe* Industries a*modernise Europe l w __ 
part of the European Recovery

PlGlfford. rhalrman of the board

Corporation, told the
ed very unevenly, but around tha t the M*I1e*la1, l , l_  w n »*rn 
steady. A few good slaughter muld be rendered ‘J* ( ^. __ . 1_1 L..I#__ rjin. nations "would ne w

that

steers and heifers weighing 600-
Il'OOO lbs were quoted from $26.

30H cent* to 3384 cents' per plifb 
ed a total revenueGrowers recrivi 

of $14,484.78 during this report

‘‘The Fort Pierce section, where 
the tomato harvest wa* at its 
seasonal peak .when the cold 
weather of Jamweather of January IS struck, ex. 
perlersecd an additional set-back 
from heavy rainfall, this mld-

major crop loss If the dry weather 
continue*.

Lack of heavy snowfall In tha 
merra Nevada watersheds also
point# to a shortage Of Irrigation 
water nekt summer.

Home Burned
t rw H s s n  ttmm r u i  d h i 
- J said Chief Cleveland.

2:48 A. M. the Fire De- 
answsred a ' call to 

the private 
fmrpga at R. V. Hutchison, burned 
to tbs ground. The cause to un
known. An automobile, * washing 
machine'  and Ctanad goods ware 
to*t In tha fire. Th* asm* garage

week.. Thla delayed salvaging of 
tomatoes left a fte r the cold. Light 
offerings of tomatoes handled 
this week brought prices ranging 

n H  4  f»- Manager M. E. 
Williams of the F ort Pierce state 
Farm ers' Market reported a t tha 
week and that the cold damage to 
rald-Wlnter tomatoea has approxi
mated 90 per cent, and 90 to 96 
per cent of spring tomato plant
ings that were up and growing,
were killed or damaged M sersr-
,Jf M. I®, require replanting. Hop*
was held that seed In the ground 
would corns through undamaged. 
P*®.. ? ort Market h*d
handled 1500 crates of lima beans
during the 

“Jacksonville 
B u te  MarkeU 
wrek by 1L W.
£  tte r  and C. F .
WUmlngton, N. (X ,______
on down-BUte lo t  a  tour

raught on fire obout three y**r* JUnorer Mutaal

.  ............ ...
derson has asked Congress fur mtnt.answered tha call. _  * r-
authority to utilise a war-plant Seminole County qiakrs

B P -
Krug said the Bureau of MlMa'pirep fltw 

oil shal* allot plant at Rlflo, *f water 
Colo» .hat i$t«n produrlnff about fjjjlii'**

prorialwit for fire 'protactian.
Cleveland today, and

. ___ producing
60 barrel* o f -crude ihato ell* ’ tZ T ti’

.  - ’

$36500500. Ug lUmt Inelwtodi 
wines $1,200500; brandy $2,100.- 
000; textile flbew and manufae* 
turera—with fabric* and laces 
making un th# bulk nf thla eaU- 

— 600500. Perfume and 
m aterial, accounud for 

_ „ , 000, antiques and a rt work 
. 1300,000, and ftjre—mostly rab
bit fur*—about $3500.000.

purchasing power. If any, do 1 
families have after they

day since laat May, Cost records 
Indicate, bo said, that oil ild be

their fixed expense* for food.
clothing and ahelU rt"

Mr, Hostetler also said that 
"Paaaage of a sales tax 
tire would by no 
and to any problem. It 
merely add one more tax to the 
many under wklqh wu now strag
gle. Don’t  let anyone' tell you 
that It "**

a t about $2 to 2250 a
The quality, he s a id .______ _

ompare favorably with natural 
petroleum now sellh * -

b ‘rd 'p ri * * *  to*ward price Incraasaa continue*."

would 1 .fo r long, 

of U m U ^ / t h U

It was voted to 
for the

mar*

to the
of Mr. Stine

Stasscn Demands

THE WEATHER

i i M

m

m  j g l M B l i i

$29. Medium grade* ranged from l„,ent and ‘rennwai arv)
$18.80-$24.; common, $1450-619- W # rn ls* tlo n  of thclj nUnU aw
56; and cannere and rultere. In
cluding bulls, $10.-$16

TAMPA, Jan. 26. (AT— E ttt 
market: current weight and price
per dosen:

Grade A 
Extra Lge 
Large
Medium . 
Small

Bate* la 
Net Wt. Retailer*

26 ox „$ .70 
04 9" '58
21 ps .63
18 os • 56

Grad* AA (U. B. etrU iltd) 2 
etnU higher than___Grade A.

Live poultry market (Grade A 
q u a l i t y  per pound) producer* 
sales direct to retailers:

Broilers, under 2 lb»., 41 cents; 
fryers, 2-3 lbs., 41: hens, heavy 
breeds, 39; hene, light bre*de.27» 
roosUre, 20.

Tax Cut Favored

debate Thursday and pass the 
bill next Monday."

Other Republican leaders agreed 
that Knutson's schtdule Is what 
te look for. They said the bill 
will pais the House with only 
two or three Republican vote# 
•gainst It and "substantia!" votes 

r It from the Democratic aid*. 
But they aald they do not 

aspect' Urn measure U» get the 
two to On* margin whteh would 
be necessary to pass It 
President Truman's d sapproval 
Mr. Truman has left HD** *T*ht 
he will veto the bill If It reaches 
him In P™ *nt form. ' * 

After House action, the meas
ure will ko to tha Senate where 
U may bp revtoad.

European nations
SratCm Tnn'Ssment and technical M  In U»e

m, thoda and processes.
tvhen the black roof of a large When me . - lu*. the re-

f^ to n r wa# was
.ult wa* an ,n ,rel"r ^
cooler by several degree* in are
weather.

tiirp re il N n N c *

IN TIWT f-IRC!l*IT r*T ÎT *

SKX4 1 SOI K COUNTY, IN CM*
c e n r  n o  •» » * -_  divurue

no run riBiirn 
Complalaa"'.

a r n V  FlatusR.
naiponXeat-.

THB HTATR OF 
(inERTINOSi

p t O X l O A .

TO. AUN H. rlW K lh  'jJW ' o ' 
Idanrs It SI WsSl Mont*re>

Bam'nal* CoujAr.
h’ «ur. , c .  wUll tie  cietk .*» 
la  (hr C-.uatr O T P jt S L ! 1 
ford. F lorida. <»■ or oarer* *  " 
d.V th. *t* d.r •>(
ISIS, er dsfault w W .iU ^ a P m H g
aaalnrt you *»d »«»d th„
proc«*d tS « w««knotice b* puUtHhrd oab. * w « “
#-» 4nmv rOnMCVtlO* »••*» ™M  ., ...
for roar r«>n«*Utlv- ^
■aaferd » « « •« •• WITHOtf n r  lw*ibd ••« »"• . 
o f said CouH tbW **»b d*r o f  J**- 
•ary. A. 0- l*41- ,

O. P. lUradon  
CWfU Clieult Court •
HamlaoU County., Florida 

IPGALI • „
llr  O. I* Hunt. V. C. ,  0

v. i  C. L'Z\Z v
Altorae.'s at 
Orlando, Florid*
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drnr* rad addtaaa It enhwown 
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Partly clondy with rising temper*
• a lu m  thi» afternoon. tnnicht and 
^''ritnrM jer followed by rooler lata 
M*rf|nrMf«r. Moderate ft a a l e r t ? '  
» 1 n il a neeutnin* xmilhrasterly 
» Irfds.
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Eccles Ousted 
As Chairman 

. OfBankGroup
President To Appoint 

Thomas B. McCabe 
As Head Of Fed
eral Reserve Board

WASHINGTON.; Jan. 27 f/P)-
Preiidcnl Tiuman today shook up 
the leadership of the Federal 
Reserve Board of Governor*. de
moting Chairman Marriner S. Ec- 
clet and diicloaing his decision 
to name Thoma* Bayard Mc
Cabe of Philadelphia to the poll.

An exchange of corre*pondejic$ 
released, by the While' House, 
showed that Ecclei will re m sift 
with ihe board at vice-chairman.

Mr. Truman wrote Eccles that 
he had decided to appoint a new 
member to the board and to des
ignate the new member a* chair
man a* »oon at the Senate con- 
firmt the nomination.

McCabe, now chairman of the 
board of the Federal Reserve Bank 
a l .Philadelphia wat nominated lo 
the- board-yeilerday.jQ „fj]Lj{’* 
board vacancy created by the 
death of RonjhL-Rfhiom.

The letter lo Ecclei from the 
President which was not dated, 
said:

“As I explained to you last 
week, It la now my preference to 
appoint a new member of the 
board to fill the vsesney by the 
death of Vicr• Chairman Ransom, 
and. when confirmed’by the Sen
ate, to designate him as chair
man."

About the time the correspon
dence was made public, Senator 
Gap*hart (R ind) told reporters 
*e had been Informed by .Ma very 
reliable source" that Mr. Truman 
planned such a move.

Asked why, Cape hart said he 
did not know for sure, but added 
be has heatd that bankers “look 
upon Eccles U  being too Ideal la
tte.”  —V r a

"I aa  tolv" r »pekar* --ontin 
usd, " th a t, they feel Ma policies 
have been wrong and have been 
responsible in pert for Inflation."

Eccles and Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder have been on 
opposite eldee of the fence on

IC n U iM S  aa raw* T m l
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High School’s Safety Driving
Course Is Launched At. Mayfair

Seminole High School’s new course in sefety driiing under the 
imtnution of C.* F. Ketlles was officially launched last evening at a 
dinne^ftiven at the Mayfair Jnn by the Holler Motor Sales Company 
for 40 pupils taking the coune, and their parents, and attended by 
officials of the Chevrolet Division of Jacksonville, American Automo
bile Association, school officials and representatives of law enforce
ment agencies. Dinner music was provided by the Krnny Kay Orches
tra of DeLand. <

Principal Herman ‘E. Morris, 
amid murh applause, was pre
sented by "Rill" Holler with the 
keys to the brand new, cream 
c o l o r e d  Chevrolet automobile 
which was "unveiled" at the east 
end of the ballroom, and which 
la provided with dual controls for 
thr rn iy  Instruction of pupils,
Alvin Odham represented the 
local Holler Hales Company in 
the presentation.

Loaned by the Chevrolet branrh 
of (ieneral Motors Corporation as 
part of Its nation-wide campaign 
In rn-operallon with the AAA to 
lessen the appalling accident and 
dealh rate on the nation's high
ways by proper Instruction of 
young drivers In high school, the 
ear may be kept either for tlx 
months, nr until it has been 
driven 8.000 miles, after which 
another ear will be provided for 
the next term.

SupL T. W. Lawton, in outlin
ing Ihe purpose of the driving

course, stressed the need of prac
tical experience in driving by 
pupils, also thp Importance of 
having respect for the rights of 
nther people By respecting the 
rights of other drivers, very few 
accidents would occur, he pointed 
out, and emphasised the need of 
teaching people to have a calm 
mind, rather than a frantir a tti
tude when behind the steering 
wheel. He also stressed the nerd 
of teaming all rules of the road.

Principal Morris who presided 
at the loud speaker, read a tele, 
gram from Mayor Robert A. Wil
liam* commending the school for 
starting its new course In safety 
driving.

Denson Darkrr. branch man
ager of the AAA. in Orlando, 
congratulated the City of San
ford on Its adoption of the roursr 
In driving, and pointed out that 
mor« than 10 years ago the AAA 
had started the movement aflrr 

(1‘ss llsM  ■■ ras>

Million Asked j French Assembly 
From A u stria  To Group Votes Down

Free Gold TradeS a tisfy  Russians
Soviets Claim That 

Amount Of German 
Assets In 2 Years

Narcotics. Food 
Reported Floating 

f In S t  Johns River
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 27 (/PI 

—Nareollea agents hern reported 
today something that residents 
along the St, Johns River, and 
Julington Creek have reported 
a t Intervals for months—quan
tities of food and narcotics awash 
ever since the Navy began ty
ing up its 600-odd ships a t Green 

9  Cove' 8prings 26 miles from her*.
Fishermen along the river 

have salvaged tub« of butter and 
lard—some with bullet boles In 

, the tin*: some undamaged—and 
other Items of food and-furnish
ings, the latter still visible and 
usad In a number of the camps.

Jullngton Creek residents re
ported, the Jacksonville Journal 
said, even sides of beef; 60-pound 
tins of butter; tins of baeon; and 

^  sureties of morphine. All, they 
said, .appeared In the water after 
one vessel or another was policed 
for placing In storage.

Narcotics agents said the num- 
. ber of morphia surettea was not 

great but that they bad been 
found along with food floating 
In the 8L Johns and adjacent 
streams. -

The Navy public Information 
office aaTd today It had received 
no report of such discarded Item* 
but tha t It would laTSStlgate.

THE WEATHER
LAKELAND, Jan. 17, W V- 

The Federal State Frost Warning 
Service forecast for peninsular 

. ■ Florida tonight and Wednesday 
morning waa partly cloudy and 
mild with scattered showers In 
southern districts:

The Wednesday forecast was 
£  partly gJoody to cloud# *bd mild,akftWkrd In tAttfii*** Ato<*(olai

WASHINGTON Jsn. 27 
UP 1—Stale Department offici
als predicted today an early 
meeting of Rig Four repre- 
■entailers te ronaldrr the 
new Hussion proposal for an 
Austrian peace settlement.

A statement selling out 
Ihe Soviet program was re- 
reived yesterday by the de
partment from repreienta- 

, Mves Of the Deputy Foret gw ? 
* Ministers' Council in London. 

Officials began an Immediate 
atndy of the formula, evi
dently In hope that It may 
clear thp way to end Aea- 
Iris's occupation and restore 
the country's Independenre,

LONDON, Jsn. 27 (/P)—A So
viet embassy tpokciman laid to
day Russia hat asked Austria to 
pay $200,000,000 in two yean 
as full settlement of Soviet claims 
to former German assets.

He said this was part of an 
eight-point plan (or resolving the 
four-power deadlock over the 
Austrian peaer treaty.

Ambassador Georgi N, Zarubin 
asked fdr an early meeting of 
deputy foreign ministers of the 
United States, Russia, Great Brit
ain and France to debale the 
Ruvian plan. The proposal was 
based on views of Soviet Foreign 
hjinislef V. M. Molotov,, ai ex
pressed lo ihe Big Four Foreign 
Ministers last fall.

British sources Said they ex*
, ICM tlaw C aa C is t  R ltk l)

■ 0posea. Ban 
On Oil Exports

70 Killed In Riots 
Ih Iraq In 24 Hours

BAGHDAD, Iraq Jan, 27 
UP)—Thp Iran rablnet re
signed tonight after 21 hour* 
of rioting Its which 7k per- 

*«ts reported killed.

shower* In southern districts; min 
In north In afternoon becoming 

. cooler bjr night 
) The outlook was e « l d « r  In 

north and central districts Wed- 
rteaday night but no fttmt danger 
Thursday. T han was a  risk of 
frost seen in northern districts 
Friday morning.
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—Hospitals estimated t o n i g h t  
more than 70 persona had been 
killed In riots between civilians 
and pollen In the last 24 hours.

Fighting erupted after Premier 
Baleh Jabr expressed his deter
mination to remain in of flea sod 
enforce thp British-Iraqi treaty 
he negotiated recently In Lon
don.

More than 600 were reported 
wounded.

Students opposing the treaty 
have rioted intermittently for a 
week or more. The Iraqi Regents 
Council alio expressed its dle- 
a£jm»TaI. .

37 Greek Guerrillas 
Killed, Hurt Or Taken

ATHENS, Jan. 27, W V - Press 
dispatches from Laihia today said 
87 g n a r r l l l a s  were kIDed or 
wounded and 10 captured In fight
ing between Government 4*d 
rebel forces. The skirmishing Oc
curred in the Mount Ghionaa area 
of south central Graeco.

O t h e r  informants. said -128 
guerrillas wpra killed during r*J 
rent operations on Mount Pierrla, 
southwest of Salonika.

One loyalist commander said 
three high rebel leaders were 
killed in a skirmish with gen- 
s m w k '

Act Jeopardizes Mon
etary Propram Of 
Premier vS$human

PARIS. Jsn. 27 f/P>- -The Fi
nance commiition "ol the French 
National Atirmbly di'approved to- 
r^y ol Robert Schuman's pro
posal for free trade in gold with
in France.

The gold trade hill will be. re
potted unfavorably to the full 
Assembly. The rommiiiion'i vole 
does not automatically kill it. 
But. siate the commission fob 
lows the assembly's party line* 
in miniature, defeat of the bill 
in its present fotm appeared rer- 
tain. The vote was 17 lo IS. wills 
five abstentions.

Tims one phase nf Premier 
Robert Schuman's monetary pro
gram appeared in jeopardy.

But the devaluation of th- 
franc is not affected.

The devaluation, which went 
Into effect Monday, was accomp
lished by cabinet decree and Is 
not subject to action by the a*, 
sembly. It rut the value of the 
franc almost In Half.

The gold trade bill provided 
that the holders turn In gold or 
slocks, bonds and bank Wxtanm 
they have maintnlnod abroad de
spite previous government order*. 
A levy of 26 percent would Iw 
■tressed for previous disobedience 
of the order. .

The holder would be permitted 
to convert the remainder Into 
francs or dollar* on a free mar
ket. Additional fine* were pre
scribed for those falling tn .re
port hy July 1. .

Commission members said after 
the closed meeting that only Pre
mier Schuman’s own popular.Re-

It'MllaeM m  P u t  E la k ll

Colin Enfflteh Visits 
Friends In Sanford

Colin English's successor as 
State School Superintendent will 
find a public aehool system which 
Is "on# of the beet organised and 
administered In tn* nation." Su
perintendent English, candidate 
for Governor, sUtod In sn Inter
view a t the Herald office yes
terday morning. Superintendent 
English stopped over in Sanford 
for a few minutes on a "quiet 
trip" around thk state before 
launching his speaking campaign.

"A* Governor of Florida It will 
bo my. purpose to bring to the 
Stato the a s m  high degreo.of 
efficiency which hat characterised 
the administration of Florida edu
cation during tha last decade,” 
he added.

An overseas veteran of World 
War I English entered Uw teach
ing profession Upon his return tn 
tha States In 1920. He taught 
American Literature, F r e n c h ,  
Geometry, and Gsnaral Science a t 
Ocala High School.

Since that tin s  ho Has been a 
school principal, supervising prin
cipal of schools. Instructor at the 
Ualverslty of Florida, and Leo 
county fkperfntendent of Public 
Instruction.

BRIDGE OPEN
T Ii

tha SL M b s  Hirer on State 
Road No. 44, west of DeUnd, 
fa now open to regular traffic, 
E- M. Fenton, Engineer, State 
lo ad  Department, DeLand. said 

'  i y w  *

Administration Offi
cial Opposes Plan 
Because Of Needs 
In Foreign Nations

W ASHING TON . Jan. 27 (/P) 
The Administration, objected today 
to a ban on ell oil export*, pro-. 
jKJsed became of ihe fuel short
age iq this country.

Undersecretary ol Commerce 
William C. Foitcr told the I Inure 
Commerce Cnmmiiier "in nur 
opinion it .would be a very dan
gerous thing al this time.*'

He conceded-d ia l‘there is an 
oil shortage in the United Stairs, 
but aigued:

1. The ‘United Stales imports 
more oil than it cijniiIs and a 
ban on export* might-"adversely 
affect" import*.

2. .Hus country has "a moral 
responsibility* ’to countnes de
pending on it for oil shipments. 
"To stop could mean •omplctf 
udlaptc. m ih rn  —sounliwa— -—

The I louse commit*® recom
mended yesterday that Congress 
pas* a law t-annlng oil exjHirts. 
Legislation for that purpose was 
introduces! in the Senate and * 
Senate enmmittrp suggested that 
the states fix pew low >pccd driv
ing limits, similar to the 25-miles- 
an-hour wartime limitation, to 
save gasoline.

Foster presented statistics on 
petroleum expurtv which showed 
that during the fourth quarter 
of 1917 the department permitted 
exports of '12.200.000 barrets. He 
said this was slightly more than 
half of what foreign government 
said were their minimum essen
tial needs.

He said that for the first qttar 
trr  nf 1945 the export quota 
la 11,860.000 tarri-ls. which com
pare* with 17,000,00(1 barrel* ex-' 
polled in the first quarter of 
1917,

Foster said the shortage of 
besting oils In th# exit was 
aggravated for a time by e x -i 
jiort' In Canada, upon which 
then' are no control*. But lie 
oant the petroleum industry <>l 
Canada agreed, effective lart Jan 
I, In reduce imports of healing 
oils' from the Unllrd States to ' 
60 per cent or less of the limtrUily i..if itsMawniwia- >»<• ll.il *

Socialist Head 
Lends Help To 
Marshall Plan

Norman Thomas Joins u»i. D • * J I *i*i» i
g c n e r d i Electric nilter Promised Japanese I hird

S S  ■ ■ 0 f -WorU T» Guncl. U- S. All.uk

jotes To 
Taxes 6 Billions

1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 (/!’>
Norman Ihom u, the Sons lit!
Icadn. today urged adoption' ol 
Ihr I utopean' Rrtoveiy Program 
but told ibr Senate. Foreign Re
lations Cnmmiiier it would lie 

moii'imui folly" to try lo tur 
tbr plan In slop wb.it he tkw'jii ®nwdy." 
"Democratic Socialism." “ -'--Tho *  

I hr I Inure f oreign 
Commitlcr, aim holding _ lirailog
on the ramr pmjHrtal. heard
Philip D Reed. General Electric 
board rhamnan. declare that no 
onr 1 -n I ell within IS.ODO.OOO.OOO 
how much the plan rarnluslly 
Will roll, Reed raid |ha| dr'Jiitr 
the umertainlies, hr n convinced 
thr nd murt be extended.

Senator lafl (R Ohio), win* 
se> the Mt.HOn.DOO.OOO ailed  by
{ifewdmi Trmmnr*1nr~llic
15 niontbi ojicration rhoiild be 
redmrd, luld a irj*oitn be ex 
pc. I inme laeljv from IlritiiMiat. 
in thr drive to trim the lund T.sft

N lTR N B fJfft C.cititiny, Jan. 27 tel*7 I-.n a rear befote Pearl 
Harbor, German diplomat* dangled a three way dmimn np ||ie*world 
belme tbr Japanese to g^| them to attark llir t tilled Jvl iter, an Amrr- 
iian War ('iimev Court w it told today.

Voluminous doriiiqenls showing Gci^nn rtlenipl* to net the irhic- 
lant Jainnrre SJ Uteri were introrlured from archive. «ei/ed nr lleilin. 
One of them ijuritrd Adolf Hitler at railing Prviidcnt Roosevelt "ihal

«ument> Vhnweil that 
. . .  I.GvrninnyV* fore!git m i n i s t e r ,  
Allan. Juachtm von HihlientT-ip, hail at- 

Irmj'ti'.l to get ihe .iHpnliese to 
fight. They Wen- di wove red too 
late In mV of lii; trial Kihhen- 
llop «a< hartkod n a war crlm 
Inal.- , \-
• I’in-rrutrtr I* , r ,M W. 

Kfinpnei of l'jntai]el|it,ta made 
u e of Ihe <locttn<enU in-iTiV Wnr 
Crimes trial of llarmi Kr^Pst _von 
Wplxsucikrr, S lsir" -rretary Jp)- 
iler Vrni Itihlwntroji, nimI tnms'20 
nthrr funftlonarle. of ihe Nasi
regime.

nverngr of Import* during the 
first quarter of 1947. lie sat I j 
that this voluntary limitation * 
would M extender) through next 
April .'10. .

March Of Dimes 
Cards Are Mailed
To Local Citizens«

Only 750 March of Dime rani- 
were made .available tn the Sem
inole County chipter of the In- ( 
fantile Paralysis Foundation fo r; 
this year's , campaign, though 
2.000 -werr ordered, the Rev. ; 
Mark Carpenter, county director, 
staled today as he stressed thr 
necessity for all those who have 
received card* to return ll^'nt 
with their contribution* as early 
as posilldft.
• He also urged nil those who| 

do not receive card* to mail their 
contributions anyway cither tot 
L. I. Frarler who la In rharge of 
special gifts or«l« P. O. Ilox 1591 
because It may not tie possible to 
contact them on account of the 
shortage of card*. * I-a*t yeat 

M'eallaeeS m i  I'ase Twol

Emont J. Scott
Of Lonffwood nic«

Ernest J. Bcott, 76. 
of l^ingwood for the

rrsidrnl 
past 25P

rears, died Runday evening fob . 
lowing 'an illness of four months

He was born,' Dee. 2.7, 1872 at 
Florence, 8. C. He is survived by 
the widow, Mrs. Ann Bcott of 
Longwood: one daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. Freeman at lymgwood, three 
anna, T. W. and Lawrence Scott 
of Longwood and II. A. Scott of 
Washington, D. C.; three grand
children, Harry Scott of Wash
ington, D. C., James Bcott of 
Longwood, ami Bherryl Freeman 
of longwood; a sister, Mrs. Daisy 
Holmes of ML Ollvk, N. C., and 
two brothers, Fred 8cott and 
Guerney Bcott of ML Olive.

The Erickson Funeral lfom« 
has charge of arrangements for 
funeral and burial. — .

Funeral services for Mr. Bcott 
will be held Wednesday after
noon at 8:00 o’clock at th« grave- 
■Ida In Longwood. The Rev. A. 
B. Marks of Washington, D. C. 
and The Rftv. Joseph Crew* of 
the Church of God, will officiate.

ADMIRAL DIEfl 
BALTIMORE Jan. 27 UP) — 

Retired Rear Admiral Yates 
Stirling,- Jr., many times Filled 
tha stormy petrel of the service, 
died of a M art aliment today af
ter 'a  three-month Illness. Ha 
would have been '78 'on Apr, 30

bim'fll lu i .raid hr wouhl like 
to mu .I by $2,000,000,000.

liird -taiii that ilr piV rnirrr- 
lai nttrr, »» tn (lie Cnst hr r* ‘Vir'l 
vjncetl (hat wr mtul prnnwd 
with ihe program "

Without il, he sal-1, IVi-rtrih 
Elir-qv will he ctttivrt !,-f| Inin 
“a ptdltieal anti ecmmniic con. 
eantratlon ram n’’

Reed spoke from a hackgrounit 
as*n businessman who l . t , •pent 
foul pf the Inal seven ycata lit 
gpri-rnment service. Fm a year- 
anti *-half h<‘ was with Ihe War 
Prinluctlon lloant ill WnshiiiKt<tu 
and for Iwn-aml-a-half years in 
Km:land as denutv amt Ihi'll 
ehit-f of tin1 ,11. S. Mlsrinn* fin 

mnmir Affair* in l^mdon. lb- 
has made fiqir trips to Ellrnpe 
shiee ihe war. -

Reed !ai-i nn on» ran figme j 
Msrthsll Plan rust* nrriiiatrh 
for a pvi- 1 al reasons:

American n>iv,'a have not l«-rn 
■itsblliri'd and nn one ktintvs.wherr 
they will in two nr three yeni 

Good weather will mean a hli- 
difference In l iimpemi fund itceita, 
--sid

And a third factor. lti-o,| aaldrf firHlIn .1- • nr* fqgv Hip Mil

1,500,000 Disabled 
Civilians Could Be 
Made Kmployable

CHICAGO, Jnn. 27. I/Th- Mmo 
• tan 1,600,000 dtsahleil Amrrican 
civilians could lie rr*torcd in em- 
plnyment thrimgh * iphahllitation 
- rvlres now available, the Anier 

imn T Academy of Orthopaedic 
S irgi-nns was lohl Pslay.

Michael J. Shortley, illreelor nf 
tlie U. 8 Office of Vocational 
lii-hahilitation, Washington, urged 
Academy memliers to bring theii 
« tr pnl civilian-rehabilitation ex- 
I" richer a dirretty In stale rchahil- 
ii.xtlnn agencies In the form of 
l-tofcashmnl advice an-l guidance.

The two grt-alesl |inddems 
f.vced in clearing up the accumu
lated backlog of the diiinhlrd, he 
■ild In a talk pie|ian-tl fur the 

Academy, are “the- fin-ting an-l 
- -iTOUragement of mrdiral an-l 
h-iipllal resources, and the early 
arid purposeful union nf medlral 
with other vocational rehahilita- 
lion aervlces tn iirmluce a bal
anced rehabilitation nf ttio whole 
man."

oirtpnn** n is i offering in 
rvideper wan an ntridnvil by 
Frlederlrh (inti*, legal chief un
der Von Ilil'IrCMil, i»|», Il raid the 
Natii- idatimnl nhs'lute world 
rnnqile.t.

• ‘aldi's and olhci memoranda

prmliici-d showed !ho Jajiano'o 
were rrductwnt til attark the 
Foiled .Sinfr-i. for they feared 

•American and DriM-li inilitniy 
might. The (irriunn*. however, 
pm tm d the point, ami rh-elaml 
Japan ncvi'i agnin wndd have 
siieli nn e|ijmrtunity to la te  m ef

Income T ax es ' For 7 
Million Lower In 
come Persons May 
Be Ended By Act

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (A*)— 
Ihe I |oii>e Ways and Mean* Com- 
millre volrrl 15 to B in a rtisight 
piiiv Split today lor the Rf- 
ptlblir m $ti, j00.000.000 tax-ilath- 
jug jneaiutr. 11, it lends the bill 
In the I louse wbcie ,i vote i* 
expelled next-'Monday.

1 hr Hoiiip rxperti In ukc the 
mrtitirt- up Thurtday After it 
act*, llir bill will go lo ihe Sen- 
atr, Rejiulihran Icadei, forecast 
the llouic will pat, the bill "a* jt"  
but *-iv ibe Senate may rrducc 
the .imoujil.Ihe llml tm|m*.

Apparently,- Ihe .In , u i t ip i r t i p  iTlnmkn Knutson (R-Minn) o f
,h..w,d the (I.-rman. waided M),, Ways .and Mean* Committee 
halt li-nd-lraHe aid to llntain and, r . . . . ;
felt enibraiimfttf of the I'nllnli °t 'he Icgidation. ^
Stxtri and Japan in a war would j Ibe mc-ituir would end in-
do m* lienrrnl Eugene n tt. tier-[tome t.rxc, for 7,000,000 low-in-
nurn api_hiL,jarlt)r , In ..............................th~
piw.'*d almost weekly t-i the Jap J t - •___
anew High ........ that Amcnranr. who. pay income
Intlhrh'urr attark against I trr *l,r,j *’*r ' ami would 'fill the taxes
tlie Ea.l I mill's, and SmgMpuie. 
Little l>> little, Japs nr-•* relue- 
lauce mu- i|iwl|i«tsil The tier- 
man - promised In - (lift the world 
with tin* Japanese ne-l witii Italy.

CIO Leader'Raps New Punchbow-d 
GOP, Demos For Law Is P assed  
Laxity On Prices By C om m ission

nn llir ro t.
llir cUI* would range from

iO -percent for smaller tax pav- 
04 to 10 prrernt for lho»e ill 
the liighrit lirarkrl'

The ru t. would be effective 
us of last Jsn. I 

The men sine provides for a 
rut hark In deductions from 
wages and *,ninries, if Cortgtvsi 
finnllr approve- it, with tax 
payer r lo l«- ij-fumled for any 
overpayment* prior to congres
sional nption on the nreaittr*. 

Other main features;
I. Koine -personal rxemplionaNixon, Representing Ordinance I.im itiiig f,om‘ism JT'imo/ 

E lectrical U n i o n ,
, Censures Trum an

Auto Speeds Within 
City Is Considered

WASHINGTON, Ln 27 (/P)
A qwlkcrman fnr a Iiir CIO un 
mu aiveiterl todav lasth the Dem- 
-wtalir and the Republican Fori 
urn have been "'Cimu'ly date 
It, I" in fighting inflation

Ru«» Numr, Waibington i'i» 
re'rntativr of llie Uhitrrl j  In li* 
al. Radio Worker*, told dir Sen 

itr Ranking Commiltce |nicc yon- 
•rob >briuld be rettored tmmrrliair
fy.

Along » it li it be >atd, should 
"|mwer In allocate, latloii and 

pa, «uli4liher to priMlurcn, npre. 
tally- fatim-M. wlierc nctc"aiv lo 
route |iro<lufhon at rraion.iMr 
llliiftl."

Nixon, who card he »pokr m I drdtrated <« a lire paikuu:

"1 lie ( itv ConiiniMion, in Imr 
with |l» policy-of outlawing punch 
hoard', paired an nitlili itlCC r* 
ill,- meeting lail rvrnine rcp-.il 
my llir old ordinance In ru m  
I Ire board'.

I l»ix action. rid t us ( Icik 
(iurrlnn R m iHcv w i III aito-A
I’nlrce ('bicf Roy (I Wrllramv full 
authority i" ••niiinne the < lamp 
on piincbboaid iqietainm dial wav 
'tailed six month* ago "i more.

llirce ordinamri were given a 
fml reading- One nrdininir war
In un-dediratc r̂ -- t py owned
priqierly al TillMI Sfreel md I’ ll- 
mello Avenue Ini wlinh die t ilv |

Extend to ’.all -riB'es th* 
community ptgpsrty principles 
under wlilrlr husband* and wlv»* 
miry diyldp 'the family fpcoma. 
equally, b-r tn* reporting pur- 
post a. bidding the jneiinre at low
er tux ra’i-v.

3. Give •pr.-isl* exemption* to
14 nn l ‘s it  i « « »

Several Changes 
Are Announced In 
Citrus Regulations

LAKELAND Jan 27 The
hVflfriil r i ln t  Miuki’Uhj? Vurre*
Mieiit mail*1 »'nly
* l*itlil 4-hai»K4‘. t• mJ iv In type
fpiii wbifli I l *i M1 * **Iiif»iH?f« can 
♦nil ff i»0f t !#• •!a!i,1 

i *i)i* ♦ vion ut' d iiuttlc to tin-
jfhxiii ? ‘ » Ni f>Ptrnf, . t i l  'tw i nt< ■ « iT ' t • r ’- *

)mx hail ann *».oh u n  Uhiiim«rf » ..f rt-tfiilnr” So1-1__._-l „ I.-- ..VaLn.. |n.| » . »........... . ... a # ika *4

“Voice” Bill Signed 
By PrcHidcnt Truman

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 27, MV 
I'resldent Truman today signed 
legislation giylng legal barking 
for Ihe "Voice Of America," radio 
weapon In the State Department’s 
duet of words with Russia.

Hie program, hy which the de
partment broadcasts c o u n t e r -  
Sovlei propaganda tn foreign 
countries, has been operated in 
th« psat on a year-to-year basis 
t ut has larkrd a permanent sta t
utory footing. Currently It le fl- 
naT*e*d with * I  UN000,000 appro
priation which Congress soon will 
he asked to raise by 16,000,000. 
’ The legislation signed today 

cleared the Senate and House 
without a dissenting vole, scores 
nf congressmen who visited Eu
rope last summer reporting they 
fnund the Unitad States on the 
losing end of th« propaganda war 
with Russia.

THREE KILLED’
NEW 'BUFFALO, Mich. Jan. 

27 OF)—State police reported 
three persons ware killed and At 
least eight or 10 others were 
Injtmd today when a south shore 
lin® bus collided with an automo
bile and overturned near here.

Itchalf of MXi.OOO member* id i
( ( MHllNMHt "11 l**if »-•« M 1

, ,r *
I'lnnK Are Made F<ir 
Convention Of VFW

Aimlhrr (ui'iMi'f-tl imhnance 
j wiiidd limit '|>cril nf iiihmnrbilf* 

in the City in hni* willi .Slatr law 
An milinsrnr was ic.wl that woiftl 
prevent trailer' from pa iking in [nrangi-i 

.Iran r.a.lcr P -rk -  1 '•

giiiih' --I iiigi - m t'njLuf the- "im 
prdvpil" N'ii. 2 frui(. The change

Ptl|«l IlMW!
ndiniiAftnr fruit men aim witl 

ntliiwr-t to vend out larger

A "fred" at tin- l^glnn Hut 
nml a tifial fide on the S* John'
Ilivi-r w ill climax a full day* cn 
icriatniin-ul idanncd hy Pint V "  ’ 
nf the VFW  last evening for 
ililcgati'K In I he district ci inven
tion here un Fob. R, The meeting 
wax iii-lil at Ihe iM-ginn I lilt 

MrmlM-ra nf tin- VVomen’s Aux
iliary have I M-cn Invited to servr, ’ , . | .an »
said adjutant John Rauls. S  ThV K a l  h n s J L l
rnl |»•*>*! mrmlH'm nrf» m}§n invltctl i . nl , , . ' V4̂ ,„ tliAV
IVl»)rntrn Upon (lr nurture will Ih* 11 ' If, ^|R77 in rn l (fill
pr.-scnti-il with Sanford grown,- A«w- 1 .
rrlrty. Tim nmn will convene at »'" nv 1!" ,Mr: " lh,um "
the Tmirixt O n ter, the Indies at f’
ihe City Hall. ttn, w,," r" Y. HB1  PM' gnged In fntmllig. *He was n

inrinher- of * 1m* First linptl't 
Ghurrh in Sanford.

Survivor* include the w-ldnw of

in giad*- p n mu* a ‘little more
diacol-itatiiiu 

finl 
hr

Ti-- riuhhiittce*' rcciurr-
, . , . , . . . . . . i n . .    tha' Vise* rontaiiiingplace' other than Mailer fr, tll , a,; ..range* Iki shipped

-urli ax hark V-tnl* f"> tnote more (p„ j rll, , C! |ir better grade. 
. ir ..Miianr.i —n i » ••  •■•■*•** j luteriiir f init iiirr and grades

licmaihcil pi.rcllcally litiehangcd.
A V Suermati of *‘lc«rwslfr. 

,1, ( ,  (  i l l l l o l l l l ,  7D , irhsli man I l f  lire Growers Admin-
lx :  ■ fr l . :  . Ifstrnttvc Cnmniiltcc, said he ap-
■ J lC fl I I l l s  A l O r n i n j v  ipnivrit llie 'light chatigrc in Ihe

T ___ _ Indian Itiver tvgu lstibn*  with
John Caldwell Calhoun, 7" year rexervatmn*.- pointing out that

old reeldcnt' *if 219 iViut Fiftli 
I I . today 

lit- wax

J. A.. Wright heads the roii- 
vention rommiltec which Includes 
C W, (I’a tl Johnson, Jack (inr* J 
dy. Brown Miller, Donald Sill'. • 
Wilbur Keeling, Harvey HnU- and 
Allirrt Tucker.

C n m d r. F. D. Scott, at the 
meeting last evening, urged co
operation with Florida Airways 
by sending air mall this week. 
He commended the Sanford post 
on Its fine co-operation with tin-

Hartford; fm|r daughters, Mrs It 
I. Beard an-l 'Ira. J. T llardy, 
Imth of Hanford; Mr*. I. G. King 
of Albany, Gn, and Mr*. 11. K 
Campbell of Charleston. S. C.; 
three sons, J. A Calhoun, San
ford; C. II. Calhoun, Montgom
ery, A Is.: E; W. Cnlhnun, Fort

VFW Department In Florida, and | MUeheK, Al*.; two bfhthere, H. E,
told of the state encampment to | f-alhmrn of Writ * "jm
Ih> held in June at Wast Faint and nail Calhoun nt fo rt Mitch.
Ur>rh. | ell, Ala.; one sister, Mrs. Sterling

! ___ - . Cocoran nf Fort Mitchell; nine

StnBHcn Said Gaining j £rrC £ildn?n '"d on'’ Brf,u
Gencral’H Supporters ,rtvl;r*- i Wednesday at 4:30 P. M. at the 

I First Baptist Church with the 
* " "  I Rev, W. P. Brooks, Jr. and Rev. 

•J. E. MeKInlcy officiating. In ter
ment will lie in Evergreen Ceme-

MANCHESTER. N. If.. Jsn 
f/F*>— Harold E. Stasien, seeking 
support from members of New 
Hampshire's “Draft Elsenhower" 
movement, was told today he had 
a better chanee than other as
pirants to rain such backing., 

Staasen will "probably get the 
bulk of the Eisenhowtr. support
ers." Publisher Leonard V. Find
er of the Manchester Evening, 
Leader said In tha presence of

tery.

SHANDS ILL - - 
TAMPA Jan. 27 UP) —- State 

Seqalor W. A. Shands of Gaines
ville. who recently announced his 
candidacy for governor, was dis
charged from Tempo Munlvjpal

Stassen and reporter*. Finder, the t HoyplUl today after recetving 
man to whom General Eiaenhnw- treatment fornnT  a ttack -of, kid

ney atone*.er wrote hla "not available” let
ter, was one of tho first to meet 
the former Minnesota governor
in Nev Hampshire. ..

He said he was “fully recover-

.

rd‘" and planned to return to er-prod 
Raines rill® tgnragew .^ i *  ^ s h a r p l y

liffciciit M'grilations tcinleil "to 
throw tlm t'*i* m ess out of 
hllaAcr.”

Hmatter sent taugriincs would 
tm xhippftd under the rccom- 
m'-ri-latiim i«'i mitting slie  246 to 
leave milking houses. At present 
imtv site 21U nr larger are ship
ped

l

Check In Made On 
Air Mail Service

A . beck nf air •mail service be
tween Sanford and Lo* Angeles, 
Calif • was started yesterday af-
tri*o<i<ui !•)' the mailing of a letter 
from IVidmnster Joel Field to 
the*1 I ox Angeles pnitmaster al
t :30 o'clock.

Chnrli’'  Rarhrlder of Ih* Or- 
loml-i office nf Florida Airways, 
Im-. rn operated In the. project 
and G. IV Brook*,. Station WTRR 
announcer, reported the tending 
of the letter nn * plane that left 
the Sanford Airport at 6:16 P.M.

The message was due In Jack
sonville at 1:30 P. M. and In Los 
Angeles this morning, A report 
from the Ln* Angel** phstmastar 
is due here Wednesday morning.

KATES HIKED
MOBILE* Jart. 27 UP)—  Because 

at increased'production coifs, th# 
Mobile Press-Register announced 
to ilay jiy  jubsrrlptlon rate* would 
be. tnerMtod slightly, effective 
Feb. .

In Announcing the new rate*, 
the Jointly oxvned Press-Register 
since prewar years, and that or- 
line# prowar years, and that oth- 

production costs had advanced
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